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PEESIDING OFFICEHZ (SEXATO: DXHBZIO)

The hoqr of ten o'ctock having arrived. the Senate wi11

cona No ordar. The me/bers vill be in their seats. 0ur

gqests in the gallery vill please rise. 0qr prayer khis

morniag wi11 be by Rabbi lsrail Zoberman of t:e Temple B'rith

Shaloœ here in Springfield.

RàBBI ZOBERHA':

(Prayer gi/en by Rabbi Zoberman)

PRESIDING OFFICFP: (SEXAT/R p:H0ZI0)

Reading of :he Journal. Senator Vadalabene.

SENNTDR VADNLABEBE:

Thank yoqe :r. President and aenbers of the Senate. I

moFe t:at readiRg and approval of the Journals of kednesdaye

Jqae 12Nh; Thursday. June 13th: rriday. Jqne l%th and Tues-

day. Jane 18th: in the year 1985, be postpoaed pendiag arri-

val of t:e printed Jaurnals.

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SENATDB DEH0zI0)

â1l DigNt. Youlvg hearâ thq lotion. Any abjections?

HeAring nonee so orderqd. Sgnator Vadalabene.

S'X&ro/ 7àDâtâ8:#B:

Gaod morning.

PRBSIDING OEFICEP: (SE:àT3: DEK0zI0)

(qachine cœtoffl.g.froœ the Haqse.

SECRETARY: .

. 'essage from the Honse by 'r. olBrieny Clerk.

Hr. PresidenE - I'm directed to infarw the Senate

the Hause of nepresentatives concarred gità the Senate in Ehe

passage of a bill vith Ahe folloviag titleg to-git:

Senate Bill 321 together 11th House Aaendment

M o. 1 .

&nd a like 'gssage on 328 vith House âmendment

No. 1.

à Like 'essage on 828 vith House àmgndment :o.

1.
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< like Kessage on 1Q1% vith House Amendment Xo.

1.

à likê Kessage OR 108% vith nouse àzendmeat So.

1.

à like Kessage on Senate Bill 1200 gith Hoqse

àmend/ent No. 2.

à tike sessage on Senate Bill 1132 vith House

àmendaenk Na. 1.

PBESIDING DFFICEB: (SENATOR DEBBZIO)

Resolutions.

SECRBTAEY: '

Senate Besolation 372...Sena:e zesoletion 372. Senator

Darrove it:s cangra/ulahory.

Senate...senate EesotutioR 373. Senator Rock and a11 '

Senators, congratulatory.

374. Senator Depuzio anG all Senatorsg congratqlatory.

:75, senatar Dudycz. it's cengratulatory.

316, Senator Davidson anë al1 Senators. it's

commendatory.

377. Senatar Philip. Eock and all members, anG it's

co/zendatory.

(Hachine cutoff)...378e Senator Ratsone it's

colzendatorya

ând 379, Seaator Slvickas. and iK's a deatN rqsolqtion.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SZRàTOR DZ:;ZI0)

Conseat Catendar. Thece has been a recail list that has

been passed aut to the zemberse it should be on your desk.

Tbe first order of business gill go...vi1l be to ga ta the

orier of.w.of that Aecall List. (dacbine cutoffl...bill is

 Senate Bill 182. Senatat qedza. Senator NeGza seeks leave of

! the Body to reEurn Senake 8il1 182 to tbe Order of 2nd
l

EeaGing for Ehe purpoae af an amendment. Is leave granted'

Leave is granted. On tNe Drder of Seaate Bitls 2Rd neadiag

isa..is Bouse Bitl 182. :r. Secretary. (Nachine cut-

k.
'hss '
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aff)...182: Kr. Secretary.

SBCRBTARK:

àmendmen: #o. 1 offered by...

PPESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOZ DEHBZIO)

à11 right. vith leave of the Bodya.e is there leave to

have ssnator Nedza handle this aœendaent? Leave is granted.

SECRETRRY:

Senatar Deïuzio and 'edza.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENATDB DEHUZIO)

Senatar Nedza.

SEKATOR NEDZX:

Tbank yau, dr. Presiient. The azendment just increases

the cozpensation for water comlissioners up to a tàouaand

dotlars, and I Move its adaption.

PEESIDING OEFICEP: (SENATOB DE;;ZI0)

Senatar Nedza maves :he adapkion of Amenduent :o. 1 to

Holse Bill 182. Any discussion? If note those in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. àzend-

zent No. 1 is aiopted. FurEhet amendmenks?

SCCRETARY:

Xo further aœendments.

PACSTDING OFFICER: (SEN&TOR DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 257. Senator Luft. 312, Senator

DlRrca. Senator 9#:rco seeks leave of the Body to retarn

Hoosa Bi1l 312 to the Order of 2nd Beading for the pqrpase of

aa aœendzenta Is leave granted? teave is granted. On *he

or:er of House Bills 2nd Reading is Hoqse 3i11 312. :r.

Secretary.

SECABTAAfJ

àœendmen: :o. 2 offered by Senatar D'ârco.

PRESIDING OFEICEBZ (SENàTDR DENBZIO)

Senator D'àrco.

SEMâTDR n'#RCO:

'hank yoqy :r. President. Tbis amendzent vas foruerly a
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Seaate bill that passed this Chazber an; somehog gat vaylaid

in the House. Qbat it says is khat coqrt reporters shall be

paid a annaatly salary beginning July 1e 1936. of not less

thaa six and ao more thaR thirty...thirty-five tbousand tvo

Nunïred and fifty dollars, vhich gould be an increase of two

thaasanâ dollars: and then oRpe.beginning July 1, 1987. nok

less Ehan tNirty-seven tvo five zero whicà voul; be ;

h...another incrlase of tvo thousand dollars. This bill did

pass the Senate and I don't knog of any objection.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEBOZIO)

<11 righh. Senator D'Arco moves the adoption af àmend-

ment No. 1 to House Bill 312. àny discassion? If not. those

in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have

it. kmendment No. 1 is adopkeds Fqrther aaendzeats?

SECRETARY:

Boe...I'm sarry, Kr. PresiGentg that ?as àœend/ent Ko. 2. e-

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (sENâT3: DEKUzI0) I
!.

àt1 righto..senator D'àrco moves the adoption af àmend-

meRt No. 2 to House Bill 312. Those iL favor signify by

sayiRg àye. opposed Nay. The àyes have it. àzendoent No. 2

is adopted. Further aaendments?

SECAEINBI:

No further amendœents.

PRESIDING OF#ICEE: (SENATOR DE5UZI0) '

3rd readiag. Senator Savickas seeks leave of the Bady to

retqrn House Bill 320 to the Order of 2nd BeaGiqg for the

purpose of an amendmeat. Is leave granted? Leave is 1
graated. on the order of Haase Bills 2nd Readïng is House

Bill 320, Kr..secretary.

SECRETàRY:

Amendment No. 2 offered... 1
1PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR 9EK0ZI0) 
g

Senator Savickasa

SENATOR SAVICKAS:
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I

fesg :r. President and members of the Senatee yesterday 1
we aGopted àmend*ent X@. 1: and vbat should have happened is j
to Table âmendment :o. 1 aa; offer &nendment No. 2 wùicà does 1

, . i

:he sang tbing as àmenGment No. 1 except it Geletes the

repetitive language regarding...regarding the extra cqrric-
!ulzr actigities that eere in the stadent Dropgat Task Porcv

laRguage in SeRlte Bill 1213. and jast to pqt t:e amendlent

@n...on the bidsing...conpetitive bidiing. Sov by Tabling 1

àzendmeat :o. 1, ve woul; then adopt àœendaent #o. 2 and it 1

goqlâ Just do vhat àoendment No. 1 does kîthout the I
I

ropetitive...action.
I

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEKUZIO)
' 

;Senatar Savickas, having voted on the prevailing side,

zoges ko Table.w.moves ta.a.aoves to reconsider the vote by

which Alendzent :o. 1 is aâapteda Those in favor signify by

ing âye. Opposed Nay. Tàe àyes bave i:. àzendoent No. 1 1:say

is recansidered. Senatar Savickas lo* moves to Table âmend-

leat No. 1. àny discussion? If not. those in favor signify

by saykng Aye. Oppose; Nay. Tbe <yes have it. àmendzen:

:a. 1 is Tabled. Senator Savickas.

SE#àTOR SàVICKAS:

Hoves the adoption of Aaendment :o. 2.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SBNATOR DBHBZIO)

àll right. Farther azendments?

SECEETAPV:

à/endmen: Ho. 2 affered by Senator Savickas.

PBESIDIBG DFPICEE: (SBSATD: DEKBZIO)

à11 tight. Senator Savickas.
l

SENATOK SAVICKAS:

I vould move tbe adoption af â/endment :o. 2 now and hope

that this is tbe last oae. .

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE::ZI0)

à1t right. Senator Savickas moves the adoption

af...â/endaent #o. 2 'o House D1l1 320. âny discussion?
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1
Senator Lechovicz.

SENàTO: LECHO@ICZ:

Thank yoq. Kr. Prêsident. Qhat does ànendzent No. 2 do?

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOR D::UZIO)

Seaatoras.senator Savickas.

SE/kTOR S&7IC;à5:

Awendlenè . No. 2 daes tàe saœe tàing as Amendzent No. 1 '

onty it deletes a1l the language that refers to the...that

refers to :he extra curricular activity and the grants for

tb2 Drapoqt Task Force that is in Senate Bill 1213 and passed

thia House.
I

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENâTOR DE:OZIO) !!
Pqrther discussion? senator savickas maves the adoption

Iaf ànendzen: No. 2 to House Bill 320. Those in favor sig-
. 1nify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. âmend-

I
zeut No. 2 is adopted. Furtàer amendments'

No further azendlenks.

PRESIDING OFPICEE: (SENNTO: DEZBZIO) .
13rG reading. Before we get too far away from it, I am l
I

Itolâ tba: the amend/ent is now ready ol Bouse Bill 257. kith

keavs of the Boiy. ve'll rekurn and pick it up. Is leave
Igraatei? Leave is granted. 0L the Order of House Bills 3rd i

Reading is Bouse Bill 25:. Senator Luft seeks leave of fhe

Boiy to ratarn House Bill 257 >-a :he onder of 2nd Reading for 1

the purpase of an amendzent. Is leave granted? Zeave is 1
grlnted. On the Order of nouse Bills 2n; Readingv House Bill j
25:, qr. Secretarya

SZCAETRRY:

Awendzent Noa 2 offered by Senator tuft.
. I

IPRESIDING OFF
ICER: (SENàTOR :EM0ZI0) l

l
Senator Luft.

SENATOR LOFT:

Thank yoq, qr. PresiGent. às a poiat of clarification: I
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!

Ehiak yesterday we adophed a Floar Amendment :a. 1. àm I

correcte Kr. Secretary?

SXCRETARXZ

Yes.

SBNATDR LBFT:

ât tbis time then havingp..voted on the prevailing side,

I gauld œove to reconsider the vote by vhic: Amendœent No. 1

vas adapked to House Bîl1 257.

PRBSIBING OFFICER: (SENàTDR DEKOZIO)

kt1 right. Senator Lqft noves to recoasider..ehaving

voted an the prevailing sidey aoves to reconsider the vote by

vbirh Amendmen: :o. 1 vas aiopted. Those in favar signify by

sRying âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The vote is

re/ansidered. Senator Luft nov noves to Table ânenGmeat No. .

1 to House Bill 257. àn7 ïiscqssion? If not, those in favar

signkfy by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it.

àœenGzeat No. 1 is Tabled. Further amendœents?

SECAETARY:

Alendzent No. 2 offered by Seaakor tqft.

PRESIDING 0f#ICEE: (5E%âT0R DBHGZIO)

Senator îuft.

SE/ATOR tiFTz '

Thank youy :r. Presiïent. àzeadment No. 2 is virtaally

identical to Amendment <o. 1. ve just incorporated language

tbat the Departzent of Re#eRue... aske; or requireG; anG at

this poiRt I vould move for the adoption of âmendment <o. 2

to House Bill 257.

PBBSIDINC OFFICER: (S:#&T09 nE:0ZI0)

àll rigbt. senator tuft noves the adoptioa of àmenduent

No. 2 ta Hoase Bill 257. àny Jiscussian? If note Ehose in
j '

fzvar signify by saying àxa. oppased Nay. The Ayes kave it.

Azendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amondments?

SECEETAEY:

Na forther amendmeuts.
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PRESIDTNG OFFTCEE: (5E<àT0R nEdUZI0)

3rd reading. 334. Senator saàar. Senator Hahary are

you...are you ceady to proceed on 334? SenaEor Hahar.

SENàTOE ;ànAA:

.. .senator Posbard is going to handle the amendnent.

PPBSIDI:G OFFICERI (SENATOR DES;ZIO)

A11 right. Qith.e.witha..senator Xahar seeks leage of

thz Bady to retqrn Hoqse Bill 33% to the Order of 2ad aeading

for the parpose of an amendment. Is teave granted? Leave

ks granted. 0n the order of House Bills 2nd Eeading, House

Bikl 32:: 5r. Secretary.

SPCRETARYJ

ânendment No. 1 offere; by Senator Poshard.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOR DEKUZJO)

Senator Poshard:

SBNàTOR POSHARD:

Thank yoae 8r. Presidepty Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Seaate. This waald amend the Hoqse Bitl 33% to allag DCCA to

iesignate up to tvo addihianal eaterprise zones. qove for

the passage of the a*end/ent.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S:NàT3B DEKUZIO)

&ll rigàt. Senator Poshard moves khe adoption of Amend-

meat No. 1 to Hause Bill 33:. Any discussion? If notg those

ia favor signify by aaying àyea Oppose4 xay. The <yes Nave

it. Amgndmgnt #o. 1 is adapG-ed. Ycrther a/end/ents?

SECEETâRYZ

'o further alend*ents.

PRESIDING nFPICER: (SENNTOR DEHOZIO)

3rd readiag. 335. Seaator 'aitland on the Flaor? Sena-

tor Kaitland on the Floor? senate Bil1 3%0g Senatoc Hedza.

SeRatorp.pNedza seeks leave af tNe Boiy to return nouse Bill

3%0 ta the Order of 2nd Reading for tàe pqrpose of an amend-

ment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Hoqse bills 2nd

reaïing, House Bitl )40y Hr. secretary.
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SECRETAAY:

Azendzeat #9. 1 Dffered by Senator Nedza.

PRBSIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Senatar Nedza.

SENATOE NEDZA:

Thank yoqe Kr. President. Qhat the amendment does is

atoses in tNe definition of the aotor home. zinihoae, van

canperse recreational trailers, trailers: et ceterag aad it

Jqgt makes a Dsre thargugh explanation and it only allows
thase vehicles to be displayed and offered for sale dn the

SaRsays, and I move ifs adoption.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SBXâTOR DEKDZIO)

â11 right. Senator Neâza moves :he adoption of à/endzent

#o. I to House Bill 340. àny discussion? If not, those in

favor signify by saying âye. opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

Amendmen: NJ. 1 is adopted. further aaendments;

SEC:ETARY:

No further amendments.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEKOZIOj

3rd reading. :30. Senator narrog. senator Darrow an the

Flaor? 578: Senator Poshard. Senator Poshard sêeks leave of

tha Bady to return House Bill 578 to the Order of 2nd Readinq

fJr the purpose of ana..rabling an apendœent. Is leave

7ranEed? teage is granted. House bills 2nd reading. nouse

Bitl 578: :r. Secretary.

SECRETàRF:

Amendment :o. whicb gas adopted.

PRESIDING OFEICEP: (SENàTOR 9E:;ZIO)

Sehator Poshard.

SE#âT5: POSHARDJ

Thank youg :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen af t:e

SeRate. Like ta Table àmeudlent...No. 1 ghich is techaically

ihcorrect.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR D8;UZI0)
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àl1 right. Senator Poshard. baving moved..-having voted

an the prevaiting side: Koves to Table Aœendlent Ko.

l.s.moves to reconsider the vote by whicb Aœendment Ho. 1 *as

ldapted. Any âiscussion? If not. those in favor signify by

sayiag Aye. opposed say. The àyes have it. The motion is
. 1

reaansidered. SeRator Poshard now moves to Table àmendzent

:o. 1 to Hoese Bill 578. àny discqssion? If not, tàose in

fagar signify by saying Aye. sppased Nay. rhe âyes àale 1t.

Amendment No. 1 is Tablei. àny further amendzents?

SBCRETARY:

âwend/ent Ho. 2 offere; by Senator Pos:ard.

PRESIDIMG DEFICER: (SENATOE DE:BzIO)

senator Poshard. '

SENATOR POSHAnD: '

Thank yoqy :r. President. Azenlzent No. 2 siœply adds

t:e technical tanguage that is necessary to clarify tàe

azendlent we Just Tabled. Kove for its adoption.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENRTO: DEH0zI0)

Senator Poshard noves the adoption of ànendment :o. 2 to

House Bill 578. âny discussion? If not, those in favor sig-

nify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. Tbe àyes have it. àmend-

Reat No. 2 is adopted. Fqrther amendments?

SECEET<RYZ

No farkher amendments.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SEKâTOE :E:;ZI0)

3rd readtng. seqator narrow has no* returned to the

Flaor. So with leave of tbe Bodye leE's go back up and pick

up Rouse Bill :30. Is leavo granted? Leave is granted. On

the order of Hoœse Bills 2nd Readinge..osenator Darrov seeks

keave of the Body to return Rouse Bill %30 to the Order of

2nd Beading for the purpose of an aœendment. Is leave

gr4aced? teave is granted. On t:e Order of House Bills 2nd

Reaiingg :30, Kr. Secretary.

SECEETARY:
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ànendment No. 1 offered by Senator :atson.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SCXATOP DEXOZIO) j
I

Senator gatson. '

SENâTOR 9âTS0N: '

Tbis is Clarence's bill? The.n the azendmeat simply says

tbat pelre gaing to allav for civilians who are prisoners of

var topvoto came qnder the same umbrella as the current pris-

aners of var as far as license plates are concerned. 'here

lre same tbree civilians is vhato..all gelre able to find in '!

Illinois that vere actuallya.aqnd in Vietnam and

'werao..considered prisoners of war: bat Ahey vere...tbey vere

civilians, they weren't actqally veterans and this just puts
i

thez in tbat umbrella.

PBESIBING O'FICEA: (SENATOR DE;0ZIO)

àll right. senaEor @atson bas move; t:e adoption of l
I

KmeaGzent :o. 1 to House Bill 830. àny discussion? Senator 1

Nedza.

SEMATOR NEDZàZ

Thank you, ;r. Pcesident, Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. I rise in opposition to this amendment because in

effect what it does is vhea you#re bringing in the civilian

popalatione maybe lustifiably ar nokg is yhat yau're doing is

apening up Pandora's box in Ebe effect that who is to say

tbat tke..othe nation of the Philippine Islands at the tize

of their occupation, Vietnaz, Korea aqd vhat other country

thatmn unfortqnately had ta befallen qnto the.patàe

Gonination of tàe..okhe pasing povec during Ehe porld kar 11

is that they also could not be construed as prisoners of war.

TNerefaree you would be taking vhat has been a special

privilege for those #ho served in t*e armed services and gave

of their lives and their bodies and what have yoaeo.to take

1tNis and say. a11 rigkt. fine: because yoa Nappen to be in a !

particular area and you are a civilian that we are gotng to

iaalade you in the same tbing. I thiak ltls anjustified anâ
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it's a...a stap in the face to those *ho served in our armed

services and were prisoners of var as veaoxin the conno-

tatian that ge understand prisoners of war to be.. soe Ie

thereforee rise in opposition to the amendzent and ask every-

ane else to join 2e.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEKUZIO)

Al1 rig:t. Further discussion? Senator gatson /ay

close.

SENATOE @àTSON:

@ellv tNank you, Kr. Ptesident. It cenàainly isn't oqr

intent to...

PARSIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOR DXNBZIO)

Pardon 2ee Senator ëatson. Can We have some order anG

break up the caqcqses?...

SEMATOR @ATSOK:

. . .it certainly isn't our intent to.s.to bring into

thaoo.the benefits of a prisoner of War the individqals that

Senator Nedza uentkonei. The..wthe amendment is really

directed towards tbree people from Illinois gho would come

qnier tNe categary of a prisoner of warv v:o gere actqally

civilians vho were working in Vietnam bqt were considened

prisaners of Far at that particular ti/e. They suffered as

loRg as.aavas well as a Feteran and 1...1 do 'feel that this

is a justified azend/ent and I'd appreciate sappark. Thank

yoe.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SXNATOR DC:;ZI0)

à1l right. Senator @atson noves the adoption of kmend-

leat No. 1 to House Bill 430. Those in favor signify by

saying âye. Dpposed Nay. IL the opinion of t:e Chaine t*e

motion is...aotion fails. Senator @atson, you vish to have a

rotl catl? àtt right. seaator Matson has moved the adoption

of àzendnent No. 1 to Houae Bill :30. Those in favor gill

vote Aye. rhose opposed vill gote Nar. The Foting is open.

Have al1 vated kha wish? Have a1l vote; gho wish? Eave a11
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voteâ wbo wish? Have a1l voked w:o wish? kave all voted who

gish? Take the record. 3a that qeestion. the àyes are 2%,

tbe %ays are 26. Nmendment Ko. 1 faits. Fqrtber anendments? $
SECBETAAY:

No fqrther amendments.

oeFIcER: (szNàT0R DEsnzlo) 1PBZSIDING
3rd readiag. 605: Senator Favell. senator Favell seeks

le:ve of rhe Baiy to return Hoqse Bill 605 to the Order of

2nG Reading for :he purpose of an amendnent. Is leave

grzated? Zeave is granted. on the order of Hoqse Bills 2nd

Reldiag is House Bill 605: Kr. secretary.

SECEETàBY:

àmendment No. 1 offered by Senator Fawell.

PRCSIDING OFFICRR: (SENATOR DBHDZIO)

Senator Fawell. Senator Fawell. yoar Mike is dead. 9hy

GoR't you move over to Senator Dqnn's desk. senakor Fawell.

SENàTO: FAk:Lt:

Feah. could yau refresh ay weaary. I knop i''s a sart af

a Rothing amendmenty bqt...

SECBETARY:

The word pthe'' following Hprocedures governing the.p

Does that do it?

SENATO: Fà@ELL:
I

That's vhak the aMendmen: is.

SECRETàRY:

That's the amendmeat. By...on line 11: by inserting

izmediately after àhe word lthe'' the following, 'Iproceiures

governing *he.l'
i

SEXITOR FâQEâL: '

It#s*lwit's * technical amendzent.

PRESIDI'G OFEICER: (SENATOB DBHUZIO)

à1l right. Senator Pawell moves the adoption af àlend- E

melt No. 1 to House Bil1 605. <ny discussion? If not, those

in favor signify by saying âye. opposed Naya TEe àyes have

L- - -- - --- -
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it. Amqndaen: Na. 1 is adapted. Further a/endRents' 1

SECEBTART:
I

Mo furtàer azendments. I

PRESIDIMG OEEICEBI (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. à11 right. Is there leave to come back to (
723? Leave is granted. 743: Senator Zito. 1% 3. on the

recatl list. Senatar Zito seeks leave of the Body to return

Hoase Bill 7%3 to Ebe Order of 2ld Eeading for the purpose of

ln azendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. on the

nrser of House 3i1ls 2nd Reading, House 5il1 7R3. :r. secre- !

tar y . I
lsBcaETàRï:

àkendmen: No. 2 offere; by Senator Zito. l

1PZESIDING OFFICZE: (SENàTO: :EdUZIO)
Senator Zito.

SENàTOR ZI:O:

Hr. Presiieat: can va Nave leave to coze back to this for

l..el have a probtem gith this one anG I'; like to get back

to it at the en; of the recall list. if that's okay?

PBBSIDING OFEICERI (SENATDR 9E:0ZIO)

â1l righE. Is Lhereo..is there teave to get back ta it?

Letls leave the bill on...on the Order of 2nd Aeading: :r.

Searetaryy an; with leave of the Bodyy veê11...we'11 return
1to it.. Is leave granted? à11 righta..all righk. senatar j

Ziïo tndicaEes *hat he is ready to proceed the.v.:ouse Bill 1
7%! is on the ordar of 2nd Peading. Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ j
àmendmen: Ka. 2 offergd by Senator Ziko.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SENàIOR DEH;ZIO)

Senator Zito. I
I
$SCNATDE ZITOI
1ïese thank.u tbank you, Kr. President and zezbers. This

is a clarifykng amendlent that cbanges the presen: language

to include the director and c:anges t:at to tbe Illinoia
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Crkminll Jqstice Informatian àuthortty. Itls a ctarifying

amend/eat, I would move for its adoption.

PSXSI9ISG DFFICEH: (SCSATJB DSHUZI0)

âll right. Senator Zito bas moved the adoptioa of â/end-

aeat #o. 2 to nouse 3il1 7%3...is Eâgre any discussisn? lf

Rote those in favor signify by saying àye. Oppose; 'ay. The

kyes hûve it. àmendlent NJa 2 is adopted. eurther amend-

aeRts?

sECPE'ànï:

No further amendnents.

PEESIDING OFFICBB: (SENATOP DENBZIO)

3rd reading. 807. Senator Topinka seeks leave af the

Boiy to return House Bill 807 to the Order of 2nd Readiag for

tbe porpose of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

graated. House bills 2nd readingg 807. :r. Secretaty.

SECRETARf:

Alendment :o. 1 offered by Senator Topinka.

PRESIDING OFFICBP: (SEXàT3R DEXUZIO)

SenaNor Topinka.

SENâTOB TOPINKà:

Yese Kr. President: Ladies and Gentlezen of tNe Seaatee

tbis aaenduent to tbe 'isskng Cbil; Recovery àct coles to us

from the Departmsnt of La# Znfarcement. It basically clari-

fias castody: defines that better, also defines specific

situations in abdqction and I knov of Ro opposition to it.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SCKà:0B DE:0ZIO)

&l1 right. Senator Topinka has moved the aioption of

àaend*ent #5. 1 to House Bill 807. Is tlere any discession?

If note tbose in favor signify by saying Aye. opposed Nay.

The Ayes àave it. Amendment 5@. 1 is adop:ed. Further

amend/ents?

SSCRETA:Y:

No further amendments.

PRBSTDING OFEICEE: (5E9:T0P DEKPZIO) I
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3rd reading. (dachine cutoffl...Kaitland. are you ready I
!

on 335? 809: Senator Poshard. Senator Poshard seeks leave 1
(of tbe Body to retqrn Boqse Bill 809 ta t%e OrGer @f 2nâ

Relding for :he purpose of an amendœent. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On tNe orGer of Hoqse Bills 2n; Reading is
' 

House Bi11 809, :r. Secretarya .

SECRET<RI:

àmendlent No. 1 offered by Senator Poshard. I

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SESâTOR DEH0ZI0) I
I

senator Poshard. j
tSESATOR POSHAEDZ '

I
ITNank yoqe :r. President. This is an azendKent that ve

lgree; to in committee to draft to bring more specificity to

thea..bill in deating wità the particular river consergancy
1district tha: t*e bill addresses. âsk for its adaption.

PRBSIDIKG OFFICEE: (SE#RTOP DEA;ZIO)

Senator Posharâ moves the adoption of àmendment No. 1 to

iHoqse Bill 809. âny discussion? If naK, those in favor sig-

Rify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The lyes have it. âtend-

Zent #J. 1 is adopted. Ferther aaend/pnts?

SECRETARY: '

N9 further ameadaents.
I

PEESIDING OFFICRB: (SENATOP DENBZIO) .

3r: reading. 852, Senator Harovitz. Seoator darovitz

saeks lgave of tbe Body to return nouse Bill 852 ko the order

of 2nG Reading for t*e parpose of an alendment. Is leave

grûnked? teave is granted. House bilts 2nd readinge nouse

Bitl 852, :r. Secretary. ;
1G

ECEETARV:
i
Iàmendlent No

. 1 offered by Senator Karovitz.

PRESIDING JPFICHR: (SENATOZ DENDZIO)

Senator Karavikz.

SENNTOR :;n0VITz:

Thank you: very zuche :r. President and members of the
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Senate. âuenilent No. 1 ko House Bill 352 clarifies Ehat the

foster parent of a child may apply to the guardian of a càild '

in the case where the foster pzreat woald like to adopt that

ild and iteo.it specifies bow tàat application gould occœr 1ch ,
1aa; I vould ask for the adoption of Azendment No. 1 to House

Bill 852.

PBESIDIXG OFEICEP: (SBXATO: DEd0ZI0)

âl1 righ'. Senator Karavitz has maved t:e aioptian of

&aeaiment #o. 1 ta HJuse Bill 852. âny discussion? If note

those in favor signify by sayiug àye. opposed Nay. The âyes

bave it. àmenâaent :o. 1 ks aioptei. Tarther ameniaents?

SECRETàRV:

No further a/end/ents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOR DEKPZIO)

3rd reading. 880, SenaNor Degnan. 983, Senator

Friedland. àre you readg? Rouse bills...senator friedlaad

seeks leave of the Body to retura House Bill 883 to the order

af 2nd zeading for the purpose of an aœeniment. Is leave

graated? Leave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd

Peading, 883, Kr. Secretary.

SECPETAZY: .

âmendment No. 1 offere; by Genators Geo-Karis and

Friedland.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP DEHUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SZNàTOR G:0-KànIS:

:r. President: tadie? and Genklemen of the Senatee I

Jleared thia aœendment with Senator Tim.w.Degnany the...the

Jhairman of the tocal Goveralent Com/ittee, and the..,aad the

minority spokesmane senator @atson, and I œove the passage of

tNis amendment. khat this amend/ent does is incorparato the 1
bill that was passed here 59 to zero in vhich the nouse h
Jamzittee sunmarily had 4 tie vote, and I mave the passaqe of

this amendment.

L -- --- -. - - - - - - -
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PRHSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXPZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis has xoveë the aâoption of Azeudment Xo.

1 ta House Bill BB3. Any Giscussion? If note thase in favor

sigaify by aaying àye. opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

âmendaent #o. 1 is adopted. Further a/endaeats?

SECRETNRY:

Ho fœrt:er aaeadments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOE DEKOZIO)

3rd reading. 950. Senator Rigney. Senator Eigney seeks

telve of the Body to retarn Hoqse Bill 950 to tàe Order of

!2nd Reading far the pqrpase of an azendment. Is leave '

grzateâ? teave is granted. 0n the Order of Hoase Bills 2nd

Peading. 950. 5r. Secretarya

SECRETàBY:

àmendment #o. 1 offereâ by Senator Rigney.

PRBSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Senator zigney.

SENàTOR EIGNEY:

5r. President, Eouse Bill 9S0 is :he one that creaEes tàe

Illiaois Kilk Prodocks ProzoNion Pqnd, anG the a/ead*ent

white itls about three pages in length is really technical

amendment that does not make any substantive càanges in the

general bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOR DEMPZIO)

âll right. Senator zigney has moved the adoption of

Amendœent :o. 1 to Boase Bil1 950. àny discussion' If not,

tbase in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed say. The àyes

have it. Roendment No. 1 is adopted. eurther ameudaents?

SECRETARY:

No further aKendœents.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEHATOR DE:0ZIO)
I3rd reaGing. 975, Senator Lemke. A11 right. Selator

Lemke seeks leave of t.be Bady to retqrn Hoqse Bill 975 to the

Drser af 2n5 Reading far Ehe purpose of an a/endment. Is
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teave granted? teave is granted. On tbe Order of nouse

Bitls 2nd Headinge 975: :r. Secrgtary.

SECRETAPY:

àmendzent No. 1 offere; by Senators Philip aRG tenke.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DE:UZIO)

Senator Lezke.

SENàTOR tCKKE:

Rha: tbis amendment Goes is...is allaws NcDonnell Douglas

to Go their experiœentak vith sbort-barrel rifles in the

State of Illiaois. The Way the bill ts now, dcDonnell

Doaglas *ho does this money for the...this work for the

gavqrnment caa't shoot or passess short-barrel guns. I think

kt's a gaod aœendment, I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENXTOE DEXOZIO)

Senator Lemke has moved the adoption of Amend/ent No. 1

'o Haqse Bi11 975. àny ëiscassion? Ir not. thase in favor

sigaify by saying àye. â1l right. Is tàere any discussion?

Seaatar Karovitz. Senator Harogitz.

SEM&IOR MAROVITZ:

1...19: likg to hear a little more explanation to this

amendment. I Qeane...first explanation soands like gedre

giving 'cDonnell Douglas the rigbt to.aavhat is this about

short-blrrel rifles or samething? I knova.al kna? it's early

an: we dan': want to get iato any big discqssions but I think

yau ought to elplain it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEXUZIO)

Sena:ar Leake.

SENATDR LEKKE:

#bat we#re doing here is. tbe azenizent merely per-

œits...ghat...ge have passed the bill that says you can't

hage short-barret rifles îR tbe State. Qhat this aRendzeat

ïoqs is just leaves..wwhat#s..opresently ge've done which

says Ehe merely...Hperzits a person #ho has a contract with

the n.5. Governœent ta develop and supply short-barrel
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ueapons oc aâmanition to sqch veapons to pessess ar otbergise

eagage tn coœmercial or experimental act'ivities involving the 1
weapans vhich are necessary to falfitl the cantractqal

terms.'' TNe exemption also exEends to Pederal subcontractors

au5 to authorized agents aating vithin the scopq of their

emptaymeat. It strùctly.a.the amendment is strictly limited

to those activities which :re necessarY and incidental to the

coatractual terms.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SZKATDR DE:0ZI0)

1<11 right. Farther discussiou? Senator Lemke has moved
1

t*a adoption of Amendneat No. 1 to Roqse Bill 975. Those j
in...senator...senator Sangmeister.

SEMâTOR SANGBEISTERI

Yeah, I...see saae staff over here that I csald probablx

talk to to get the ansver on this, bq* weAre not tying this

amendment into any kind of Federal regqlations of any kind:

are ge? Sp ve got another...you knou: t:e o1d Rachiae gun

thing, we#re not falliag for that again. ge're a11 for help-

ia; arns manqfactqrers bu# vedre not going to open that

PaRdara's box again I hope.

PREGIDIXG SFEICHR: (SENXT3: DEKUZIO)

Senator Lemke. '

SENAIDR LBKKE: 1
1That...that...this is what that aoendment does, seeg it 1

just says that the arzs aanufacterer baa to have a contract

gith tbe 0.5 Governaent to develop andpwpand supplyu .jûst

applies to tàe manufacturer and not to tbe...not to anybody 1
else awning machine gqns. Itls.-.vhat ge have aog is the I
fact that if ve pass the billg KcDoanell Doqglas who's a...in

thts State vould lose a aontract of about eigbt millian

dollars a year.

PVESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

â11 right. Farther discussion? Senator Lechovicz.

SBMàTOP LECHO@ICZ:
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Thank yoaa I bglieve tàe last questione..dealt wit: some

of Ry concerns. I believe tbis amendment takes care of Olin

IKatNesan and the gun lanufaclurers here in this state who

)Nave..ewho 2ay have a Federal contract an; bave to test the

weapans and tNe nanufactaring vitàinxx.vithin the State of 1
Ilkinoise and I reatly don't see anything wrong with tbis

1
amendment. I would encourage its sapport.

PPESIDING OFFICEB: (5ENàTDB DEKBZIQ)

<11 right. Further discussion? Senator Ckberedge.

Senator Atheredge. Can ve break up the caqcqs? Senator !

Atbereàgeg yoqr ligbt is on. Do you vish to speak oR tkis? l
A1t right. earther discassion? Senator Vadatabene.

i
1SENâTO: 7ADALàBEXX:

ïes, olin is in ay district and...and if I understand I

Senator Lechogiczy be said if they have a contract it

voqldo..tbis amendmen: woql; not affec: tàem but saye for 1

instance, their contract has expired an; now they negotiake

for a ne# cantract, this woald affect tàea and they vould be
l

preeâpted froa Ehen on. Is that correcE? 1
!

PRESIDI#G OFFICER: (5e#;T0R D:XDz2O) I

Senator Lemke. :

SEMàTDR LEHKE:

Tbis doesa't preempt tNem. If they get a nev contract to
1

lake aore gunse then tbey caR do it. âs long as they can

shaw Praof that they bave a conkract wikh tbe B.S. Government iI
I

to ievelop or supply short-barrel veapons or ammunition,

theydre exempta..yea: if they have a contract nov or they get !
i

a contract in ::e fqtere. That's vbat this is to allow these 1
I

manufacturers.
1

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5XNàTnR DEKDZIO)

:11 right. Fqrther discussion? senator :arogitz has
Ireqqesked a roll...senator Pkilip.

SENATDR PEItIP:

Thank yoq, Kr. PresiGente Ladies aad Geutlenen of the
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I
seaate. 1...1 jast Kighh try to clear t:9 air a little bite

1
it happens to beu .my sqggestion to Seuator Lemke ih regards

to the amendpente ande very honestlye I have a maRufacturer

in ny district that I didn't knov about, he has a eederal !
Joatrsct. zhzt lhis says it...doesn't apply ko anybody that

bas a Federal contract. If it daes apply to hime hees out of

businesse Ne can fold qp his little bqsiness in BensenFille,

Illiaois anG go bomee.ohe depenGs on tbat Yeieral contract

an; tha:'s a11 it says, it exclqdes Federal contracts. :e

augNt ta support this amendmeute it's a good amendment. 1
PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SBNATOE DENBIIO)

àl1 right. Further discussion? Sqnator Karovitz

reqqests a roll call. Senatar temke moves tbe adaptian of

àmehGzent #o. 1 to House Bill 975. Those in favor vill vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is opeq. nave al1

vote; who wish? Rave all voted vho wish? Eave a1l voted *ha

visN? Take the recorG. On that question: the àyes are %3e

tha Nays are 2. 2 votilg Present. àmenëlent No. 1 is

Adaptad. Furthen amendmenhs?

SZCECTARY:

1No further amendments
. 1

PBESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENINOR DE:0ZIO)

3rd reading. 1265. Senator Berman. Senator Berzan seeks

leave of the Body to return House Bill 1265 to the order I

of...af 2nd Aeaâing for the purpose af an amenGzent. Is )

1lezve granted? teave is gcanted. House bills 2Rd reading: 1
Rouse Bil1 1265. :r. Secretary, read tNe bill.

SBCZEQAHYZ

hl*endment Xa
. 1 offereG by Senator Berman.

PPPSIDI#G OFFICEP: (S:#&T0P nBXgzIO) j
Seaator Berman.

SE/ATDR BER#âN:

Qhank you. This...bill deats vith the mandatory arbitra-

tiaa system aathorization to +he Illinois Sqpreze Court. The
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1azeadment merety specifies that the proceGures that are going
to be adopted by rute by the Supreme Coqrt voal; be adapEed

to eacà judieial circuit. râe pqrpose of the a/en*aent is to

altow input by local bar associations and attorneys in the

forœation of this procedure. It was agreed qpon betveeh bar 1
I

assaciatioas aad tbe adninistrative office of the Supreme

Court. I zove the adoption of àmendment :o. 1.

PRBSIDI'G OFEICER: (SENXTDR DEHOZIO) I
à11 right. Senator Berman zoves the adopkion of àmend-

!

zeat Ho. 1 to House Bill 1265. Any discussioa' If note

Ithose ia flvor signify by saying âye
. Opposed Nay. The âyes

have it. àmendment No. 1 is adopted. Further a/endments?

SECBETARYI

50 fartàer aaend/enks.

PRESIDING GFFICBE: (SENàTDR DE:BzI0)

3 d ding. 1267 Senator Lenke. on khe order ofr rea g

Haesao..senatoD Lemke seeks leave of the Body to retarn nouse

Bitl 1267 to the Order of 2n; Eeadinq for t:e purpose of an

azendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Rouse bills

2R5 reading, 1267, :r. Secretary, read...

SECPETàEY:

âzeudmeat No. 1 offered by Senator Darraw.

PRESIDING OFPICEB: (SEKàTOR DE/OZIOj

Senator Darrov. Senatar Darro? an the Floor? Is tâere j'
leave to have Senatar Lezke handle tbe amend/ent? teave is

graated. SeRator Lemke.

SCN&TOE tE:KE:

This is aa aeendment requested by the Supreme Court.'
1ehlt thi

s does is amends House Bitl 171 into tNis bill. I j
thiak it's a goad amendzent. I ask for its adoption. I

1

PZESIDING OFPICEZZ (SXNATOR DEKOZIO) '
' 1

à1l right. Senator...senator Darrow. . .

'

SEMRTOE D<ER0%:

Thank yoqg :r. President. Itls zy understaniing this
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aœendleat pertains to the administrattve assistant to the 1
chief j.udge. The bill *as on postpaned consideration. This

1is an azendmeat to. ..senator Lelke's bill pertaining to the

same sœbject matter. 1
PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTOR DESUZIû)

1
à11 right. Senator Darrok has mave; tbe adoptian of i

kmendzent Ko. 1 to House Bill 1267. Any discqssion? Senator iI

SENàTOR RELCH:
1

Yes, l.a.I don't anderstaRd still the amendzent.

@hat.w.vha: daes it do? I didn#t..al dan't remepber gouse

Bill 171. Does this amendment...proFide for appointing I

anea.an assistant to the circoit juige.--chief circait judge I

or what?
1

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SCN<TDR DESDZIO)

Senator Darrov. 1
SENATDR DâE;O%:

At *he present ti/e, there are tgenty individuals arouad

the State who are secretaries tœ the chief judge. Theylre

called secretariesy this changes their title to admiuistra-

tive assis*ants to :be chief judge. It allows tbe Sapreme

Coqrt to deterzine thekr salary. Through the appropriation

pracessv velll bave some control over it and that's basically

wha: it does.
' I

PDESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SXNATO; DEKPZIO) I

Fqrther discussion? senator keaver.

!SE#àT0B @ENVER: 
j

çell: qqestion of *:e sponsore dr. Presidenk.
I

PRESIDING DFFICBB: (SEKàTOR DE:;ZIO) .

Indicates he yill yield. senator geaver.

5E:àT0R 9Eà#ER:

. o.does Ehise..senator Darrow: Qaes this allov the coqrt

to set the salaries? Therees no caps involged?

PAESIDI'G DPYICER: (S6#&TaR D::gzI0)
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Senatan Darrow.

SENâTQR Dâ:ROk:

Bnfortanately: I left zy azendment dovnstairs.

Itls...itls my understanding that vhat the cap ise is ito..it

ties in with the satary paiâ coqrt reporters vhich is the cap

thlt ve nog qse. Thea.athare was some concera that kàere

goql; be no cap on Ehis...yeseaw.wbat it does, 1'à laximaz

salzry for ailinistrative assistants shall be the saue as tbe

zaxtmum salaries presently established aad âereafter estab-

lished fro? Eime to tize f@r fqll-tize official caart

reparters in Section 8 of the Coqrt Reporters àct.l So it

sets a cap as vas requested by a number of members.

PRESIDING OFPICEP: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

à1l righ'. Earther discqssion; senator Zito.

SENàTOP ZITOI

Thank you: Kr. President. kill the sponsor yield for a

queaEion: please?

PEBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATDR DB:;zIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Zitoa

SEN<TOE ZIT0:

Senatar Darrov: hog ts this different from the previous

%oû29 bkll? Is ik.a.are 'bere any cbanges aï a11 fraa 171?

PRESIDTNG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEXOZIO)

Senator Darrow.

SEN&TOE n:BR0@:

âbsalutelg. There #as concern tàat there woold be no cap

an 6Ne amoeaE tba: these people could be paid. In this

amlndaent wq ara placing a cap on this so ve have kvo safe-

guxrds; oue: we have tNe cap of tàe salary as tNe sane salary

as aaurt reporters receive; an; secoadty. ge Nave the appro-

priation process to gqard against this.

IPPESIDING SFFICER: (SXNATDR DENOZIO)

Senator Zito. '
&

SENATOP 3ITO:
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I appreciate you ansvering that question becaqse it's my '

qnierstandiag that 17! is still on poakpoaqd consideration

and there vas a nqmber of probleas viEh that Iegislation. i
PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SBRATOR DEKBZIO)

à11 right. Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

S:NZTOE GEO-RAAIS;

:r. President and tadies ahd Gentleœen of tbe Senate:

thare is a cap. If yoq'lt loak at t:e court reporter's

Statute: it says up to tgeaty-nine thansan; five hundrede if

I recall correctly. So there is a cap on it and it differs

from 171 because Hoqse Bill 171: if I can refer to senatar I
Zitae had no cap on it bœt this one doea. This does have a j

1C a. P .
1PPESIDING OFFICEPZ (SZNATDR DZH;ZI0)
i

à11 right. Furtber discqsskon? Senator geaver. Could 1
1ve Nave some order, please?
1SENATOR QEâVEE:

It appears Eo me that ge're really raising tbe cap frol

up to thirty-segea thousand two hundred aLd fifty dollars.

Is that trqe?

PR;SIDING OFPICBR: (SEXATOE DEK0ZIO)

Senatar narrov.
1

SENàTOR DàEE0::

gbat ve are daing: at the present tizee these tventy

iRiividuals cannat get a pay increase without coRing to tie
General àsseobly. ghat this legislatian does is allov the

sapceme coart to determine their salary vït: a cap, the saae 1
1as tNe cap ve have given caqrt reporters. It does aoE nec- j

essarily mean that the supreme Court vill pay thea that

alaunt of aoney but that is tàe cap. There was coacern that
1

we had ua cap and that the only safegqard voqld be the appro- 1
prîation pracess. It was felt that if we vent back and pqt a 1

J*p an, probably the best cap ve could put voqlë be the same

ls tNe court reporters because these people do equivalent
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t y pe o f go r k o r a In o q n t. of ? or k .

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEKBZIO)

à11 right. Farther discussion? Senator Keats. j
SBNATOR KEATSZ

Two quick gqestions. l bad someone explain to ïe 'hat

these are basically sopàisticated secretaries. Nawe T can

gu4rantee you that my secretary does a great job bqt I've

never been able Eo convince Pate to pay bqr thirty-seven

tbousand five hundred dollars, althoqgb I'm working on Pate.

àre ve tetting perhaps one little branch get a little out of

liûe witb peaple vho are af certainly coaparable skills and

prabably doiRg barGet work? I Kean, ho? vould yoq like to

vork Wtth sone pigheaded gqys like as? I zeal, could you

give as a more accqrate description of vào these indiFiduals

are?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATDP b;:;ZIO)

#ellg Seaator Darr/v.

SENATOB DàERO@:

kell: T czn't speak for a11 tvênty of thea but the ohe in

aur circuit daes a nuaber of tasks other than jqst secretary;

for example, she schedules the juGges for the varioas courtse

s*e appeacs befare t*e county boa--d on bebalf of tNe

juâiaiary: sbe handles : number af...of pqblic rela-

tians...situations with the nevspapers. things like that.

Itês not just a secretarg: that*s 1ày ge#re chaRging it to
more of an admtnistrative assistant. There's also a pos-

sibility by :Na vay of other legislation that's currently

befare this Body to bave this applied to Dupage and Cook

CoRnty, and it's ny understan4ing in those counties, espl-

1ci:lly in Dupage Coqnty, that ::e adninistrative assistant 1
*as two assistants under har end it's very coapreheasive job

in Dapage County and takes a very skilled persone and,

hapefully. we vi11 be able to assist Dqpage County and sole

uf theayvthe enEire State at tiaes.
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PBESIDING OFFICEEZ (SB5kT3P DE;UZIO)

Fqrther discassion? Senator Keats.

5EN&TO: KEâTS:

I appreciate the explanatian and wben we can convince tàe
1cheapskates like P

ate anG Phil that our secretaries gho do 1
Ehe exack same Job. and in sowe cases do bettere that ve

oagbt to be payiag them thlt level gàicà...yoq coqld coavince

me of 'without a second thought. But the point is: 1 think

ve#re lektiag a smatl group get a littte out of line because

it's a szall groep. l voqld recouœend that this is the same

coart that doesn't allov us to audit fands that they callecE j
inFolantarily from attorneys who Practice in front of tàex, 1

1offeriûg moaey to a group who perhaps are getting out of liue
1

gitN people gho do similar or sqbstantially toqgher jobs. 1
Let ne assure yau: mr secretary daes a greaE deal of w:at you

just said and does just as good a job and s:e pqts qp gità

/e. She is a saint and entil we can convince Pate and Phil

to raise salaries to that level, I thtnk ke really shoqld

reexaaine this number.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (S25àT0A DEKOZIO)

â11 right. 'urther Giscussion? Seaator Darrog.

SEN:TOE DARROQ: l
velle I vauld...I woul; acknovleGge that Senatar Keats#

secretary is a sainte sbe'd Nave to be to vork gith hiu.

Dther E%an that, these are not actually just secretaries,

thzse..othese court personnel io quite a bit of other things

other than Jast secretarial vork. They:re vital to 1
6hz... jqdiciat ckrcqits at the present time. In this leqis- j
latian vhat ge are doing is vêAre jqst pqtting them on a par

witN the court reporters and not necessarily payïng tàe? *he '

saee as a caurt reporter, thatls going to be up to the Judi-
1cill Branch of governtent in their appropriation bill. I'G

ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOE DBxpzI0)
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i
;ll right. senaàar Darrov has aoved the adaption of 1

Aœendment No. 1 to House Bill 1267. Those in favor signify

bg saying âye. Dpposed Nay. 'bere's been a roll call

reqqested. Ssnator Darraw ïoves the adoption of âmendment

:o. 1 to Hoqse Bill 1267. Tàose ia favor gill vote âge.

Thase oppased gill vote Nay. The Foting is open. Have all

voted who wish? Have a11 Foted gho gish? Rave al1 voted gbo

visN? (:achine cqtoffl...all voted who vish; Take the

recard. 0n Ehat qqestion. the àyes are 2%, the Kays are 28.

1 Fating Present. zmendment No. 1 fails. rqrther amend-

meats?

SBCnETXRY:

Ho furtker awendments.

PECSIDING 0#7ICE:: (S:NATO: DE'0:IO)

3rd reading. 1479. Senator :elch. Senator Relch seeks

lelve af t*e Body to retqra Hoqse Bill 1:79 to the Order of

2nï Reading for tNe parpose of an alendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is grantei. nouse bills 2hd readiug. 1:79.

Hr..secretary.

SECRETàRY:

àmendment No. 2 offered by Senator gelch.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEHUZI0)

Senat/r @elch. '

SENATOR @ELCH:

Tbank yoe, :r. Presidant. The pqrpose of this azendment

:.s to strip everythiag fron t:e bill vith t:e exception of

tha aaendment that I Put on yesterday. ehàs vas tàe agree-

meat that w4s made in the Pqblic qealth Cozmittee; qnfarkqn-

atelyg I didn't have the aœendment.o.in hand yesterday vhen

the bill gas on 2nd reading. , So I vould move the adoption of 1
Ehis aaendment.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOX DE:BZIO)

Senator Qelch poves the adoption of Azqndment No. 2 to

nouse Bill 1:79. Any ëiscassion? If note those in favor
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ksignify by saying àye
. oppased Nay. The àyes have it.

àœendwent <o. 2 is adopted. Fqrther amendments?

SECRBTARYI

No further amendments.

PPBSIDING OFFICEZI (SCNATOR DEKOZIO)

3rd reading. 1677. Senator Barkhausen seeks leave of

the Bady to return Bouse Bill 1677 to the ûrder of 2nd

Aezâiqg for *he purpose af an amenduent. Is leave grantei?

Leave is granteë. House bills 2nd readingw 1677. Kr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETABY:

à/endment Na. 3 offered...

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXàTOZ DEHUZIO)

Senator Barkhausen, is it your intent to Table Amendzent

5o. 1?

SENATOR BàRKHAOSE':

fes, it is, Kr. President.

PRBSIDIBG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE;0ZIO)

Senatan Barkhausen.

SE:âTOE BàAKHà;sE::

:r. President and members, I az asking the Body to Table

àDendRent Na. 1 that was placed oa this bill il commitkee (
dqe to :Ne opposition tbat vas expressed to it yesterday.

TEks was tEe bktl tbat makes it qnlaufut for nonlagyers to !I
recekve a fee fara..for referring cases to lavyers: and ve

*aG goae beyond :he fee concept to include noncash benefits

ia t*e amendmen: in committee and that prove; to be objec-

tiaaable yesterday on the Floor. soy I#m aoving here to...to

Table Amendmant No. 1 sa that it vill mêrely be qnlavfql 1
simply to accept a fee and there will be no reference to non-

casN.aareceipt of noncash benefits... . 1
I

PPESIDING OFFICAHZ (SXNàTOR DE:UZI0)

âll rigkt. senator...

SENATOR BâDKHAOSEN:
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I

i
I

. ..1 woul; urge the...my.axpassage of 2y notion to Table.

PRESIDTNG oeeICEP: (SENâTOR DEHOZIO)

àl1 right.. Senator Barkhausen, having voted on the pre-

vailing sideg moves to recansider Eàe vote by vhich àmendment

No. 1 vas adopted. âny Giscqssion? Those in favor signify I
Iby saying Aye. Opposed gay. The Ayes have it. âzendlent

No.. 1 is recansidered. 'ov, senator Barkhaasen moves to

Table Amendnent 5o. 1 to Hause Bill 1677. Any discussion?

Senatar Lec:owicz.

SENATOR LECHO@ICZ:

@elle Ehank youe Mr. President and Iadles and Gentlemen

af the Senate. I thought there was an awfql lot of discqs-

sian on this amenduent yesterday vben it vas adopted: and

basically what it says that whether it's cash or noncash you

sbaut: not accept any type of a zonetary or unxonetary means

in reference to referring a case to an attorney. and I...in

fact: I think the bill...really is lacking in many ways, but

in reality gith :mendment No. 1, if yoQ really vant a

clean... to clean up any reference of...asking a person to

represent somebody and in turn yon mar take a.a.a trip some-

where. I don't think that's.o.sbould...shoqld be alloged to

begin with; aa; that *as the purpose of àlendment No. 1e and

if you really vant to aake something very stringent, tàis

amendlent should stay on t%e bill. If youere ceally con-

cerqed in this areay...âMandment Ho...No. 1 does clarifx

1House Bill 1677 and it Rakes it- ..the...Jvery clear that you
acaept neither moRey nor aRy type of gratuity kn any fashion

on the reference of a case to an attorney. I khink it gas a

goad azendmenk than. it's a good azendaqnt nov. 1
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEN&TOR DEK;ZIO) , $

Senator Le/ke. tbere is frankly no discussion on the

Tabling mation. but..xseaator tezke. 1

SENATOR LEHKE:

:oe I think the...ge're...I think tNe alenduent is a good
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amendaent becaase.-.very simple. It Jqst says yo?
t

canet...kept..-accept a fee in tbe way of cash or aoncash for l
1referring a case. That's a11 it says anG if yoa refer a
1

case. I aeaR...a guy can give yoq a gol; watch and that's 1

okayw bu: he can't give yoœ ten dollars and...this...so I

meane I think tbis is a goad amehdment, it should stay on.

PRESIDING OPFICEB: (SEKATD: 9EK;ZIO)

@elly the...the mokion is to reconsider...noe I'm...khe l

aation is to Table. Senator Bark:ausene you #is: to close? 1
I don't knov ho* /9 got into this discqssion.

SENàTOR BAEKHAUSEN:

1...1 hage a little bit ofw..troqble argqing vith sqnator

Lechowicz or Seaator teake becaqse even tboqgh i: #as Senator 1
1Lepkels amendœent in committeee I happen to agree that it
lprobably gas a goo; idea. I'2 simply Roving to Table at tbis

point because I gJt a Prekty clear reading yesterday that

there was strong objection to an attempt to expand the cover-
age af this bitt beyond the straight fee situation to also

include noncash benefits: and it's one of those sitqations

whare a half of loaf is better than no loaf at all. I don't

care that mqch one vay or the other. I #as trying to go yità (
the gill of the Body bere ia moving to Table Amendment xo. 1

an; sa that is my motion.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEN&TDP DEK0ZIO) II
I

;11 right. Senator Barkhausen has moved to 'able àmend- 1
Iœent #a

. 1 to Hoqse Bill 16:7. Those in favor signify by 1
sayiag àye. opposed #ay. kelle in the opinion of tàe Chaire 1

1the Mays have it. Is there a reqœest? Kotion fails. Fqr-

ther amendments?

ISECRETAR'Z 
g
INo fqrther amendments. !
I

PMESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DB5;ZI0)

3r; reading. House Bill 1948. Senator Etheredge. Sena-

tar Etheredge seeks leave of t:e BoGy t@ rekqrn House Bill
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1943 to the Orâer of 2nd Reading for the parpose of an amend-

lent. Is leave granted? Leave ts granted. Bouse Bill 19%8.

5r. Secretary.

SECEETAAV:

Amendœent @o. 2 offere; by Senatar ztheredge.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Ethereige.

SEKàTQB EIBEEEDGZI

Thank you, :r. President. Tbe...Azendment 5o. 1 vhich j
Gopted yesterday is technically incorrect. T have filed iwas a

a second azendment to replace No. 1. So. thereforee I move

to reconsider tbe vote by which Amendmeht No. 1 was adapted.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S;NâT3R D::0ZIO)

à11 right. Senator Etheredgey having voted OR the pre-

gaiting side, zoves to recansider the vote by which àmendment

No.. 1 to House Bill 19:8 vas adopted. Those in favar signify

by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The vote is

reaonsidered. SenaEor Etheredge nov moves to Table àmendment

#o. l to House Bill 1948. Those in favor signify by saying

àye. Oppased Nay. 'he àyes have it. âmendment No. 1 is

Tabled. Farther azendKents?

SEcn;TàaY:

âmendment No. 2. by seaator Etheredge.

PRBSIDIHG OFFICBP: (SEK&T3R DBNOZIO)

1Senator E'haredge.
SEBâTOR ETHBREDGEZ

ràis is a azendmgnt wNich is noF technically correct and

I Woqld move for its adoption.

PBESIDIKG OFEICER: ISENâTOR DEHUZI0)

&11 rig:t. senator EtNeredge bas moved the adoptîoa of 1
âwendment Ko. 2 to House Bill 19:8. Any discussioa? If not,

those ia favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay..The àyes

bave it. âmendment :0..2 is adopted. Fqrther amendmenEs?

SEC9ETARYI
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Ha further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

3rd reûdihg. !953. Sehator Geo-Karis seeks teave of tNe

Baiy to return nouse Bill 1953 to tNe order of 2nd Eeading

f9r the purpose of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave

is granted.. nouse Bill 1953. 8r. Secretaryy House bills 2nd

reading.

SECSETARF:

àmendlent :o. 1 offered by Senator Geo-Karis.

PRESIDING 0PeIC;Ez (5EHàT0: DE:BZI0)

Senatar Geo-Karîs.

SENâTn: GEO-KAEIS:

dr. President: Ladies aad Gentlelen of the Senate, I

believe that is LRB ending in LKSAK? Is that L:5 ending in

L...LB...LKSAK? âmendment No. 1 deletes the vord ''display-

ing/ and inserts thereof th9 verds pghich is parked at a

self-service island and displays. n I have cleared.this

amendment wtth both Senator Nedza. the chairman of tbe Trans-

partatian Comaittee. and alsa with senator Coffex: tàe œinor-

ity spokes/an ofo..Transportatiol Coœmittee: and I Dove tbe

passage of this amendment.

PEESIDI'G OFFICER: (5ENàT3E DEKBZI0)

âl1 right. senator Geo-Karis loves the adoption of

àmeadment No. 1 to Bouse Bill 1953. <uy discussion? If noty

thase in favor sigqify bx saying âye. opposed Nay. The âyes

Nage it.. àoendmenk No. 1 is adapted. Fqrkher amendzents?

SECRETAHIZ

I àmendment No. 2, bF senator Geo-Karis.I
1 PRBSIDING OFFICBD

: (SENATOE DEKGZIO)I
: sena:or Geo-Karis.I
 sEv&ToR Gzo-xàRzs:

 àmendment %o. 2 simply provides that this.o.it says,
 Sectian 3. This Act shall take effect on Jqly 1e 1986. and I

œove the pzssage of this ûmendment: and I cleare; that with
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both sponsors.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SEKàTDD DBKOZIOI

k11 rigkt. Senator Geo-Karis has Ioved th9 adoption of $
kmendment No. 2 to nouse Bill 1953. àny discqssion? If not,

thase in favor signify by saying Aye. opposed Hay. The àyes

Nave i*. âmendment :o. 2 is adopted. Farther aœend/ents?

1SECRETAPY:
1so fqrther amendœents

.

PRESIDING OFEICEB: (SENàTOR D:KUZIO) j
3rd reading. 1955. Senator PNilip. Senator Philip seeks

teave of tbe Boiy to return Rouse Bi1l 1355 to tbe OrGer of

2nG Reading far the purpose of an amendment. Is leave

grlnted? Leave is granteda Hoqse bills 2nd readinge 1955,

:r. Secretary.

SECEETARE:

R/endïeat Na. 3 offêred by Senator Philip.

PRBSIDIDG OFFICER: (SENATDA DF:ëZIO)

Senator Philip.

SEMàTOE PHILIP: 1
Thank yoqe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. It's Derelr a technical alendment. I moFe its adop-

tioa.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENàIOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Philip maves tbe adoptioa of âmendment No. 2 to

Bonse Bill 1955. âny discussion? If not, those in favor

signify by saying Aye. Oppose; xay. The àyes kave it.

àmeaGnent No. 2 iso..vait a minqteo..Azendzent No. 2 is

adapted... vait a minutea..all right. Senator Philip, the

chair is in error. Itls...you noved the adoption of àmend-

zeat No. 3 èa House Bilt 1955. Is there any discussion on

thlt? If lot, thase in favor signify by saying àye. opposed
I

Nay. The àyes Nave it. àmendzent No. 3 is...is adopted.

Farther ammndments?

SECRETART:
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' jNo further aaendments
.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEN&TOR DEdOZIO) 1
3rd reading. &l1 right. Senator...1362. Senator Dunn

seeks leave of the Body to return 1962 to the Order of...of

i2n: Eeading for t:e purpoee of an anend/ent. Is leave 1
granted? teave is granted. Hausq bills 2nd readiage 1962.

;r. Secretary.

SECRETâRYI

Amendzenk No. 1 offere; by Senator Dunn.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SEHàTOR DEHUZIO)

senator Dunn.

SENATO: D:NN:

Thank you: ;r. President and members of the Senate.

àmendment No. 1 changes ''shall'' to ''shall githiyo.ashall

imaediately...to shall vithin two hours as requested by any

Peace Jfficers.'l This àas to do vith tiaber haalers shoying

praaf af ognership an4 Iêd zove the adoption of A/endzent :o.

1.

PEBSIDING O'FICER: (SEXLTOX DEABZIO)

&11 right. Senator Dunn has moved the adoption of àmend-

Reat No. 1 to nouse Bill 1962. àny discussion? If not,

thase in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

Nave it. Amendzent No. 1 is adopted. Fqrtber a*endments?

SBCRETAEY:
I
!

go further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB D1:UZIO)

1rG readkag. If yoœlll tucl to page...22!2. Senator I

Karpiel seeks keave of the Body to return Hoqse Bilk 2232 to

the order of 2nd Aeading for the purpose of an amendment. Is

lelge grantmd? Leave is grlnted. Bouse bills 2nd readinge '

Rouse Bill 2232. :r. Sëcretary.

SECEETâRY:

âmendzect #o. 2 offered by Senator Pàilip.

PBESIDING DFFICER: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)
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tSehator PKilipv

SENATOR PHINIP: 1
Qhank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the l

Seaate. Rhat tbis daes, qnbeknownst ko ne, the regional

superintendent of schools is the only county office that if a

Isuperintendent is indicted ar dies or resigns that automati-

cally his deputy becomes the saperintendent. khat this

azeaGment provises îs tbak be âoes not or sNe does not auto- j
matically become theo-.the superintendent. an; that we woald

!
cNaose that sqperintendent the same Way ve do any other '

II
coqnty office. As you know. veeve bad a problem in oar ogn

caqnty witb oqr regional-..twa regional superintendents;

hopefully, this 2ay solve some of the problems. Be happy

toa..ansver aûy questionse I move the adoption of âmendment

:0...

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO) I
àmendment No. 2? â1l right. Senator Philip has moved

the zdoption of àmendœent No. 2 to Boqse Bill 2232. âny

âiscqssion? If notp those in favor signify by saying àye.

Oppose; Nay. The àyes bave it. àzendzent No. 2 is adopted..

Further amendments?

SECRBTARY:

No fqrther amendaents.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXATOR DEH;;IO) 1
3rd reading. 2275. Senator Karpiel seeàs leave of the j

1Bady to retarn House Bill 2275 to the Order of 2nd zeading
far tbe purpose of an aœendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. 0n tbe Order of Hoqse Bills 2nG neading is House (
Bill 2275. Mr.-secretary.

SBCRXTAE'Z

àmendaent Na. 1 offered by Senator Karpiel.

PEYSIDING OFFICZB: (SEHàTOE DE:UZI0)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATO; KAAPIEL:
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Thank you: :r. President. à/endmen: No. 1 sizply adds

ona more 1ay person or citizen to the...the Advisory Library
'

jCommittee making it a cazmittee Row of tventy instead of
1nineteen. I understan; that vas sqggested by the Aqditor

Generat.

P:CSIDING OFFICER: (SE#ATOR DE!<RZIO)

Senator Karpiel àas toved tbe aioption of âmenGment No. 1

to Eause Bill 2275. âny discussion? If not. those in favor
' 

:signify by saying âye
. Oppased xay. Tke Ayes haFe it. l

âœendment <o. 1 is adopted. farther aaendments?

SECEETàRKZ 1
i

Ko further aœendments.

PRESIDING OFFICBEZ (SBXATOR DENDZIO)

3rd reading. 2437, Senator Keats. 2:40. senator Bigney..

0R the order of Bouse..psenator nigney seeks leave of tbe 1
Baây to retqrn House Bill 2%:0 ta the Orier of 2n; Reading j
for the purpose of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

graated. on the order of House Bills 2nG Reading is Bouse

Bil1 2440. :r. Secretary.

SECRETàBV:

à/endœent :o. 1 offere; by Senator Rigney. 1
PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTSR DEHUZIO) j

1senator nigney.
1SENATOE 

RIGNEY: 1
:r. Pcesident and lldies and gentlewen, I think prabably

nost of yoq vill reweaber that earlier in the...in the
1S

essian, I ha4 a bilt that voql; Eave attoge; for quatteûde; j
service stations in th9 State of Illinois. nnfortqnately, I

called tbat bill an a Teesday vhgn aktendance *as nat vhat it

shaild ha/e been. There vere eight people missing oa that

particular occasione and. yete I received twenty-nine votes

for its passagê. âs a result of thisy i: became the first

bill that ven: an postpone: considecation; unfortunately. we

Deglr got back t/ tâat itez of business. 2 reFiewed tàat

.
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1
roll call and recansidered *àe objectians to tàe blll and

then addressed tNe aaendment by making two very significant

chzages in the bill. First of allv it vas obvious to ae that

based upan the roll catl that Cook Coqnty didn't vant any

part of the bill. So tNe anendnent toak Cook...is no? taking 1
1Coak Caunty out of the bill. The second part of it is tàat
Ithe original bill gould have allowed f or either coin-

aperat ed , cari-operaized or key-aperatedx. .pllmps. Tbe aaenlled

f orn of this bilt now vt11 take the coin-operated zachines

oqt af the bitt, vhich means that the only thing is lef t are

tlze card machines and the key machines which gives complete

coatral of tbose devices to tbe owner...to llze service sta-

t ion ovner. Be simply is not going to give either a card or

key to sllmeane that he does not trust. I think these are 1a
tPrabably two very helpfal amenGœents anG I seek your support

ah Amendment No. 1. 1

PEEGIDING OFFICEB: (SENATDR SATICKàS)

Is there discassion? Senator Bock. 1
ssvxvoa nncx: 1

1Thank yoo, ;r. PresiGent and LaGies and GentleRen of the
1

Senlte. This also is a bill that wound up on consideration 1
postpaneâ and it woaad ûp that ua# for a very gaaâ reason. t
It's a bad iiea andvaoan; I don't think you're sœlving the l

problem by jast saying it doesn't apply to Cook Caenty. It

ts still a bad idea: tNe coenty notwithstanding. It's just
1ba5 publia policy and I tbink this amendment ought to be
1

defeaked.

PRESIDIEG OFFICER: (SENâTOE SAVICK<S)
1Senatœr Dexuzio

. 1
SENâTOR DE:UZIO;

:elly thank you..-Hr. Presidente Eadies and GentleKea

ofm.ppf the Senate. In...the first time this bilt wase.ovaa

hear; in the.e.kn the Chambere there was some concern over OR

aur side of :he aisle, particularly vith myself: and it seezs
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to me tbat I have received a great number of letters fro?

peaple involve; in agricultqre that sqggest t:at Eàis is in

faat a...a good alendœent; and coatrarr to ïy...to œ< friend

on zy tefty I intend to support it. j
PRESIDING OPPICER: (SZNATOE SAVICKàS) ' $

Is there furtker discussion? If nate Senator Rigney

noves the aGoption of àmendment No. 1 to House Bill 2::0.

Thase in favor indicate by saying âye. Thoseaapa roll call

has been reqaested. à roll call has been requested. àl1

thase in favor of aiapting àkendzeat So. 1 vill vote àye.

Those opposed ?il1 Fote yay. The voting is open. (Macbine
lcutoffj

. . .atl voted vho wish? Have a11 Foted who wish? Take

tbe record. 01 that qqestion: t:e feas are 3%, tàe Nays are

8: 1 voting Present. àmenGment No. 1 Naving received the

majority vote is declared adopted. <ny further amendlentaë 1
SECDETARY:

'o further amendments.

PRESIDISG OFPICER: (SENATOA Sà7IC%àS)

3r; readiug. on tNe order of Recalls on the Secretary's

Desk Eesolutions, ge bave Senate Joint ResolBtion 69# Senator

Lelke. Read the resolution. :r. Secretary.

SECEET&RY:

Senator Lemke bas àReniment No. 1 to Senate JoinE Resolu-

tioa 69.

PRFSIDING OFFICCPJ (SENATOR Sz7ICKzS) 1
Senator Lemke. 1

SXN&TDR LZKKE:

vbat this does is carrect a technical grammatic error

thzt the staff foqnd. 11 adds the vord nisl after lshee'l

theyw..vben they drafted: they left oet the word liso/ I ask i

1far its aooption.
1

PRESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS) ' I

Senator Rock.

SEMATOR EOCK:
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Nae not an this one, next ane.

PRBSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SCNATOP SâVICKAS) '
1

Senator Lemke noves the adoption of àmenGment Xo. 1 to 1
Seaate Joint Resolqtion 69. Those in favor indicate by saying 1
âye. Thase appased. The Ayes have it. âaendment so. 1 is .

adapted. àRy farthmr amendments? I
I

SECEETARYZ '

No forther amendments. '

PBBSIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR S&7ICKâS)

I@e will retarn Senate Joint Resolution 69 back to the !

Drser af Secretary's Desk Resolukions. ge will retqrn nov to

tbe fronE of the recall sheet. Re have Ehree...three bills
I

that...four bills tbat should be picked up. Senate...or I

Hause Bitl 335: Senator Haitland. Senator Xaitland seeks 11
leave of the 3ady to return House Bill 335 back to the Order

of 2nâ Reading for purpose of amendment. Is leave granted?

1Reâring no objectian
y leave is granted. On the Order of 2nd

RelGing: House 3i11 335. Read the bille Kr. Secretary.

iSECEETARY:
àmendment #o. 2 offered by Senator Rigney.

PRESIDING DFFICEE: (SEN<TOE SâVICKàS)

Senator Rigney. I

SENâTOR PIGNEY:

Qell. :r. President, I have a great kemptation here to
I

s:y that this is just a merely amend/eRt, but in a11 candor, l

it's 1ot more tban that. âctuatly vhat it ise ites the

pothale amendment of 1985 and ve might jqst as vell lable it
1far what it is. Yoq vill recall that last year ve voted
I

thraagh an iacrease ia the zotor fuel tax ahd we voted

throagâ aa increase in license plate fees. @e kold the

motorishs of Illinois Ehat *9 vere going to be needing that 1
kind of maley to adequately take care af Illinois roadse an4.

xetg before the ink vas hardly dry on a11 of tàat. we went

anJ tarned araand and gage tbirty zillion out of tàa: fand to
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the...upcoœing emission's prograa. forever committing our-

setves to pay in for that program out of motor fuel monies. .
l

I think this is an oœtrage becaqse Rot only is this money ;

taken away fron :be State of Illinoise but it's money thates , i

takea egay fram every city. every coqntyy every tognship tbat
I!

receives money oat of the 'otor Fuet Fqnd. This is a very

siwple and easy ta anderstand amenGment. @hak it provides

for is that ENe money for :he emission's progral instead of

beiag taken oqt of the Xotor Fqel Fqld Wilt be taken out of

Ehe General Revenue Fund.
1

PRESIDING JFfICCRI (SENATDE SAVICKAS)

Is tàere discussion? ëe hage senator Favell. I

SENâTOR FAQELL:

Thank youg Fery mucN. Ie too. agree that an oqtrage bas 'I

beea caased anë thee..and the cause has been tNe federal )
Government. ke should Nave never Passed the darn bill to

begin vihh. Dupage County is being :ooked in on tbis and we I

Nave :ad absolutely no readings of tNe pollutioas they are

tatking about recorded il oqr countye and I...ve have four

stations in our coantyg in the entire year of 198:. âs I

told Faq last year, the readings...in Chicaqo vere as small

ls tvo baurs in tincoln Park. I personally tbink we ought

to...amend this bill al1 right, but we ouqht to aœend it to

kuock the whale darn emission's bill aut aRd send it back to 1
Cangress anë tell theRe ge aren't in compliance and they

aaght ta farget khe whole darn progra/ instead of trying ko

1clip qs for fifty zillion dollars to run the program.
PEBSIDIKG OEFICER: (SEXàTDR SAVICKAS)

Senatar Haitland.

SENATOR :âITtà:D:

'bank youe very muche :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentle/en
i

of àNe Senate. I sympathize totally gith Senator Rigney's

prablea. 1...1...1 share that prsblem and 2...1 tàink tàat

Seaator Fagell makes a good point that we vere.-.had some-
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I

thiag forceë apon qs tbat simply shoûl; not bavê %appeneG.

1But the fact of the matter is, this is a tbirty million
I

dottar raid R@v on the General Revgnue Fund. ah; I tbink j
tàzr's jast quite inappr/priate and Probably àhe ameadpen:

shaul; be killed. I
PEESI9ING OFFICEE: (SEN:TOE SàVICKAS)

Senatar Joyce. Senator Lechowicz. I
lSYNATQR LECHOQICZ:
1

Thank yoo, Kr. President, Ladies and Gentlezen of the j
Selate. Some of tbe itels khat Senator Rigney pointed oqt

lre probably concerns of not anly people in his area but

throaghout the State. àlsoe what the...senator eagell men-

tione; in refereace ta the..yprobability of the aaiœosity of

:ha people that are going to have to go throqgh the tesking

praceâure: itls probabty true; bqE unfartqnakely, when we l
1discussed this zatter last year- o .in fact, we haG two or

tbree different groups that sat dogn an4 finally ironed out

tha mandatary ezissîon testing program, and the gentleman

1in...wha is presently in khe Chair had a role in t*at
, a very 1

iRportant role, Senator Dac Davidson had an important rolee

Seaatar Xedzae Senator Rock anG others. ve finally came qp

gitN a legislative solutian and let *e point oet to you if

Fou forgok; unfortunately. t:e Federal Government had a hua-

dred million ëollar price tag whether tEe State would have a

zansatgry aoto emission's testing program or note and ve lere

faceâ vith Ehe dilemma of the State ef Illinois losing a hun-

dred Rillian Gollars last year and a total af over a half a

billion dollars daring the course of the Federal Highvay

Entitleaeat Pragraœ that +he State coald possibly lose. The

1Governor and thts Body and the Eouse concurred that it vas
best to accept a legislative coaproaise instead of losing the

FeGerat money and that's vhat's at issuee and vhat ve vorked

out last xear hasn't even cope into being and thïs azend-

mentxp.vaul; vithdraw Ehe funding for the poor people wha are
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goiqg to be tested in...for the environlental ilpact of the
i

autonabile. I think this is a bad amend/ent. I believe ge

caœe œp with a tegislative solation ghich woql; save tbe

IS*ate of Illinois the Federal loaey: anë. yes. the people in I

nat anly Chicago and Cook County but ia other urban areas of

tNe State as Getermined by the zip code will be manGateG to

tlke their vehicles throqgà this kesting procedure. They#re 1

going to lase that tiae from vork and a11 we ;id was Ea pra-

giie them so they vauldn't have to necessitate in paying for I
i

Lhat pracedure fro/ their avn pockets, that it caae from the

general..ocame froa the Road eau; of tNe state of Illinois

based upon a kegislative comproaise. That's ?hy I thougEt it

1was a good idea then, it's a good idea nov; and for that

reasane T strongly oppose àmendment :o. 2. Thank yoa.

PBESIDTNG DFFICER: (SENàTO: SâVICKAS)

Senatar Ralt.

END OF RABL

REBL #2

i
i

SBNàTOE HALLI '

TNank yoqe Kr. Presisqnt and Ladies anG Gentlemen of :he

Sealte. @i11 the sponsar yield for a question? I

PPESIBING OFPICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

He indicates he will.
1

SE@ATOR HâLL: !

seaator nigaere' z.m sorry tuat I vas away. sov, just 1
khAt does yoqr alendment do? l

I
PEPSIDING OFPICER: (SENATO: SAVTCKàS) l

Senatar Bigneg.

SENATO: RIG#C7:
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. jEvideutlyv Senator LacNowicz also missed the poin: of

Fhat ly amendzent does. It does not reguire the people

tiving in tbose areas ta pay for their ovn tests. The moaey l
to pay for :he prograz will' come fro? the General Eeveaqe

Fund înstead af the-w-instead af the Kotor euel eund.

PBESIDING OFFICBB: (5EXâTDR SAVICKàS)

Senator Eall.

SENATOE :àtL:

ketl: I opposed that whole thing vhen it #as up last

tine. %oq knov, itdsoaowedre Ealking aboqt after khe fact.

but if tber/ ever vas a 1aw that was discri*inatory, this is 1
one. nere t*e pallution is in Cook County and then it julps

three hundred mtles down tNe State and then it comes into

Seaatar Vadalabeae's arez aRd my area an4 Senator katson's

area. :ow senator Qatsoû Nas something on that that puts it

on to say it'll go by zip code. #oq knov: it's just

riGiculous that we got a bill ghere the pollution 1i1l Just

be over aa area if...if *he zip code Giffers. @hat I'2

trykng to doe I thoaght...ay understanding is tbe vhole

doggane tbiag ought to be repealed. It.s a bad hill from the

word go. I auoeacertaknly vant ta do anytàing to help kill

t:e bill, so T haven't decided vhat I#m going to do right

now.

1PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATDR SAVICKAS)
1

Senator NeGza.

5E@àT0n NEDZAZ

Than: you, :r. Presideat and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. Perhaps I can address one of tbe portions tkat Sena-

tor Rigney said in response to Senator Lechagicz tbat

he's...lisconstruing exactly what it is, is takiag it out o'f

the General Revenue eanda Melle 1et me just remind this Body

tha: the Rotor fqel tax funds are latching funds vhich are j

tbe Federal funds that ge receive vhic: vas dangted over our

Nead and panicked everYbady into passing this legislation
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inko a compromise kind of a position. Tàe greatest noœber of

coatributing fœnis into t:e Motor P:ê1 Tax Fund allegedly I

come from the areas vhich are now.w.œandlted to :ave I
I

ewtssion's testing. If ve are the largest contributorse we '

:re the largqsè pollatersg tàen the *oaey ls a lasà, so ve I

should not be forced to pay uat oQt af khe General :egenue
!

FuR; because the General Bevenqe Fund is-..is used for-..an;
I

Go; knogs what, but cight nov welre going to be facing a 1
!great dùlemla of financing education and Baild Illinois anG
I

gàat have you. The 'otor Fuel Tax Fund is tbe proper fund in

Iorier to pay for this. Thase are the peaple t:at are con- I
!

tributing it because they're qsing most of it. they#re put- i

ting zost of the money ia*o it and I think tbat's vhere it

should stay; aaG ve a1l agree that it's a ba4 bill but it's a

laeressity that ge have to lige gith
e so let's leave it alone 1

and defeat this azendment.

PRPSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Pock.

SEBATO: POCK:

ThaRk yaq, ;r. Presiient. 1, toa, rise in opposition to

' àaendmen: No. 2 and ::e fact is lsg.aas was pointed oqte we

ha5 an agreement gitbouï vbich Eberq woqld not have been an

emissioh testing prograuv and the agreement *as that tbe Fed-

erll zoûey which we then received becaqse ge vent to the pro-

gr'm gould in part be used ko pay for it; and to change it

1nage it jast seems to *e...We ought not do it. The General
1

geveïltle Fan; cannot staRd this kind of an izpact : and if

oa # re going to take money f ro2 education to pay f or ewïssion 1Y

testing , I think yoq' re lakiltq a uistake. I tzrge oppositko? 1
to âmendaen: No. 2. !

;

PSESIDING oeelcER: (sEsAToE sâvlcKàs) . 1
Senitor Pigney Koves the adoption of AzendzeRt Na..2 to '

House Bill 335. Tbose ih favar indicate by saying âye. Aoll

call Nas been reqqested. Those in favor will vote àye. Thosq
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;
oppase; vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave all voted

@:a wisb? :age al1 Foted #ho vish? Take tbe record. On
I

thât question. :he àyes are %v the Xays are 29, none Fating
1.

Present. AœeRdment No. 2 Naving failed to receive a Rajority
vote is declared lost. âny further amendments? :

SECPETARYZ I

N@ farther amendments.
I

PPESIDIXG OFFICER: (SZHATOR SAVICKAS) !

3rd reading. Hoqse Bill q50. Senator Vadalabene seeks 1

kgave of the Body.axamendaents aren't here. On the Order of

Qecalls...fsr what purpose Senator DeAngelis arise? i

SENATOR DeâNGELIS:
I

Thank you, ;r. Presideat. à point of personal privilege. !

PPBSIDING OF#ICSR: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
i

Sâ*6P X9QC êoiRtœ '

SE;àTO9 DeIHGELIS:

Ia the gallery right bebin; the Republican side we have

IReten Barrete the Clerk of Onee Township and her hqsbaud: Hr.

Heleae and their sone Lawrence. I woqld like far them to l!
stzn; and be recognized.

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ (SE#ATOR SA7ICKAS) '

Please...please rise and be recognized. On the

1orïer-.oon our recall sheete we have Hoqse Bill 720. senatar

Roak seeks leave af the Body to bring Rouse Bi11 720 back to j
:ba nrder of 2n; Reading for purposes of amendmeut. qearing 1
na abjeatian, Ieage is granted. On t:e Order of nause Bills

2nJ Beading: Hoase 3i11 720. Read tbe bill: :r. Secrekary.
ISECEETAQYI 1

àmendment No. l offered by Senators Rock and Philip.

pnesIDING oFeIcER: (sENàToR SAAICKàS) l
Senator Rock.

1SE
NATOR EOCKZ

Thank ysa, 5r. President. Amendment Not 1 is ïdentical

to a bill Ehat passed out of this Chamber vith' an
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aFervhelming œalority. 1: restractures t:e leaGersbip for I'
jthe Senate. The nouse did not see fit to let the bill out of

committee. Sag ve are ameRding this bill and geêll send it

back ta the/ lith tàe aseurance tàat it gill be acted qpon.

I vould move the adoption of âzendœeRt :o. 1.

PEESIDING OFFICEX: (SEXATOE SAVICKXS)

Ts there discussion? If noke Senator Rock zoves the

ldaptian of àmendment No. 1 to Rouse Bkl1 720. Those in favor

inïicate by saying Aye. Those œpposed. T:e àyes have it.

â/eadRent Bo. 1 is adopted. Any further amendments?

SECRETàRYZ
I

'a farther awendments.

PRFSIDI#G OFFICER: (SBNATOX SAVICXAS) j
13rd reading. senntor Bock.
I

SENàTOE BOCK:

1Thank you, :r. Presideat. Jest for the benefit of tàe

œenbership, if I can have the mepbens' aktenEion. ke lillg

with leave of the Body, tben retqrn to page 52 on the Calen-

Gar and again proceed through noase bills on 2nd reading.

SeRatar Philip and I have agree; to handle the Bqild Illiaois
I

Pragram Eozorrow in terœs of adoption or rejection of
J/waittee aaendmenks. but the House bills on 2nd readinge I

1think ve can adequately go through again toëay and ve vill j

again tomorrov. In the meantimey becaqse of the actioa we

taak yesterday vbara Me were abl: to seccessfully move three
1handred and fifteen bills: we have Qetermined it gill I
I

Rots..it will not be qecessary for us to be in Session over

the Beekende so we vill no* have Session on Satqrday or

Suaday. @e will vork on Friday until roqgbly zid-afternoon

*nï return to Springfield on ïonday at noon. I have just bad

tbe opportunity aloug vith Senator Philip to meet with the !
I

House leadership and the Governor. There are a nqmbere abvi-

ausly. of ye* qnresolved issues. We have agreed ve will be

here aver the veekend to go from one summit meeting to
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another.ewoae subjech natter to another vit: tbe hope that on

Haaday we can arrive at some agreezent oR some substantive

issqes, but in the Keantize, I#m happy to report that ge vill

not bave to be here en Rasse over the geqkend. Tâose of you

vho want to stay are certainly welcole.

PPESIDI#G OFFICER: (SBNATOR SAVICKAS)

on a lighter note. Hoase bills 2n; reading. 0u page 52,

miGdle of tbe page: ve'll start vith House bills 2nd reading:

House Bill 17e Senator Lechawicz. gead t:e bille :r. Secre-

tary. Far what purpose Senator Geo-Karis arise?

SEMATOR GE0-Kâ:IS:

:r. President and Iadies and Gentlemeh of t*e Senatey on

a point o' persalal privilege.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATDB SA7ICKNS)

State y/ur point.

SENâTOR GEO-KARIS:

I would like to rezild al1 the Senators here that Sqnday

eveRing at 6:30 p.m. we are going to have Greek Night on tNe

grzuaâs of the qansion, anG if the weather is bad ve vill

have it aE the State Fairgrounds. Soy I do hope you'll get

back in timê Lo enjoy the good food and the comradery.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE S&VICKàS)

Kr. Secretary, Souse Bill 17.

àCTTNG SECPETâRT: (::. FE:@Ax925)

naqse Bill 17.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2n5 reading of the bill. ga committee amendzents.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

&ny amendments from the 'loor?

NCTIHG SECRETAEYI (qR. FERNANDES)

No Floor aRendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Boase Bill 1B. Senator Qelcb. Rea; the

bitl: :r. secretary. 1
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ACTING SECRETàP'I (KR. FBBNAKDZS) i

Haqse Bill 13.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2aâ reading of the bill. No coumittee amendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATD: SàVICKAS)

<ny zmendments froz the Flaor?

&CTING SSCRETARYZ (5R. FE:SZNDPS)

'o Floor amendments.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Bouse B$ll 23@ Senator @elch. 2ead the

bill. :r. Secretary.

àCTING SECDETâRY: (:R. eERNàNDES)

Hoqse Bill 23.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. Na coœuittee amendmeats.

PRBSIDING OF#ICEA: (SE:âT09 Sâ7ICKzs)

àny amenGments fro/ tbe Floor?

âCTING SECRETàEY: (::. #ERxAND2s)

Ho Floor amendments.

PBZSIDING OFFICE:: (SENATDB SâVICKAS)

3rd reading. Rouse Bill 27. Senator Welch. ngad the

bilk: :r. secretary.

àCTING SEC:ETâRK: (KR. FEn@âNn2S) (
House Bill 27. 1

1
(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; readilg of the bill. No committee alendzents.

PBESIDING OFEICER: (SEXATO: SAVICKAS)

Any amendaents from the Flaor?

àCTIHG SECEETAAT: (5R. eERHà:92s)

No Floor ameniœents.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill :8, senator Lufk. aouse Bill '1

52: Sehatar darovktz. Rause Bill 53: Senator :arovitz.

Roqse Bill 100e Senator O'Daniel. ReaG the bill, :r. Secre-
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tary.

ACTING SECBETAZ'Z t'R. PERNANDES)

Hoase Bill 100.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. TNe Coamittee on elecki/ns offers

Azendœents sod. 1 and 2.

PRESIDI#G JFEICEB: (SENATOR SAVTCKAS)

Senator o'Daniel.

SENàTDR O'DâNIEL:

:r. President and mezbers of the Senatey... I mo/e to

Tab1e...I don't think i*...it is numbered bqt...b.ut it's the

longer oRe Jf EN9 amendmanks...to Table tba: aleaGleut. ke

waat..wve vant to Table the lohg one and...an; adopt the

short one. Table go. 1 and adopt :o. 2.

PPBSIDIKG OFFICEE: (SE#ITOR Sà7ICKâ5)

senator O'Daniel moves Eo lable àzendmenE..ecowmittee

èmendment <o. 1 to House Bill 100. Is there opposition?

Heacing no objection. the zotion carries. âre there further

alendmenks?

àCTIKG SBCZXTARK: (:E. PEHNANDXS)

Alendment..acaœzittee âlendment No. 2.

PBSSIDINS 5##ICE:: (SENATOR Sâ7ICKzS)

Senatot o'Daniel.

SEHàTOR O'DANIEL:

. .apmendment Na. 2 requires a county clerk or municipal

alection baard by sixty days beforé tûe election ta give

Rotice of the availability to the elderly and the han4icapped

af registratiaa aides at permanent regkstration facilities of

goting aides at polliRg places anG a voter assistance in

Qarking ballots and...and voting absentee.

PRESIDIKG OEFICEZZ (SEN&TOR SAVICKAS)

IS there a dïscassion? Senator Posàard. Tf n/t, Senator

D'Daniel Kaves the adoptian of Amenëmeat No. 2 ko House Bitl

100. Those in favor iadicate by saying àye. Those opposed.

'

j
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!
I

TEe Ayes bave it. àzeadœent No. 2 is aGopted. âay furtber

amendaents? !

kCTING SBCPETARïZ (KR. EZRNâXDES)

No further coœmittee amendKentsa

PRESIDING OFFICBBI (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

èny alendments fro/ the Floor?

àCTING SECRETAZT: (HR. FXRNAHDES) I
1àmendMent No. 3 offered by senator.pedahark

PPESIDING OFEICEE: (SEXàTOR SàVICKâSj

Senator Kabar.

5SNàTOB :AnàR:

fhank you, Kr. President. âmenduent so. 3 incorparates I
Itha language af âmendment No. 1, plus adds a provision whicà

defines thex..tbe nuaber of judges which nay leave the poll- i
!

ing place to assist a handicapped or disabled voter. I'd

like to read..pread this, it's very shorty ''and except that i

when a polling place is.o.iaaccessible to disabled voter, one

teaœ of two judges of opposite party affiliatioc may leave !

the polling place to deliver a ballot to sqch voter as pro-
i

vided.r j
PRESIDING OFPICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere discussion? If not: Senatar Kahar moves the

aioptioa of àaendnent so. 3 to nouse Bill 100. Those in 1
favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. Tàe àyês have

it. A*êndlent :o. 3 is adopted. àny furkker aœendtents?

ACTIKG SBCHETARK: (da. FEaNAFDES)

No fqrther amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 123. Seaator navson. aead tàe

bill: Kr. secretary.

âCTING SECRETARK: (H2. FE:Nâgbds) .
House Bill 123.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

2n; reading of the bilk. The Coamittee on Elementary and
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Secaudary...Edqcation offers one ameudment.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SEN:TOB SAVICKAS)

Senator navson.

SExàTo: Dà9SON:

:r. President and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the Senate,

àwenâïent Ho. 1 makes tecbnical changes in the bill.. It

ahanges the pilat prolect ta a iezonstration prolecte clari-

fies that the State Board of Edacation skall enter into con-

trlcts ratber tban Girect :he establishment af sqch projectsy

ân; rather than the State Board of EGucatioa so it designates

the projects by 1-1-86. states that the State Board shall

enter into contracts by that date, deletes tedundant or

inforlal language in descrkbing the pqrposes of sociat gotk

prajects.

PRESIDING OFFICEâZ (SSNATDR SA#ICKAS)

Is there discussian? If note Senator Dawson Koves the

idoption of àœendnent No. 1 to nouse Bill 123. TNose in

favar indicate by saying kye. lhose opposed. The âyes have

it.. Amendnent No. 1 is adapted. âny further cozzittee amend-

zents?

ACTING SECRETART: (KR. FERNàNDCS)

No fqrtber copmittee amendwents.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEN&TOR SAVICKâS)

Any amendœents froK the eloar?

ACTIXG SECRETAEYI (K:. FXRSAHDCS)

#0 Floar amendments.

PEESIDI'G OFPICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

3r; reading. Eouse Bitl 1:2, senator Blooe. Senator

Karpiel is handling it for Senator Bloom? Senator Blooœ.

Bouse Bill 1:6. senator xustra. Read the billv ;r. secre-

Eary.

àCTING SECRETADI: (:R. FEENAHDES)

Rouse Bill 146.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

L
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2RJ reading of the bill. Ba col*ittee amendments.

PRESIDING OEEICE:I (sE#âT9R SàVICRAS)

#ny amendments from t:e Floor?

àCTING SBCRETàRT: (:R. EZRK<XDES)

âmendmen: <o. 1 offered by Senatan Kqstra.

PPESIDI#G OPFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Kastraa

SENàTDR KUSTRA:

Tbank yoq. Kr. Presisent. Thfs amendmeat #as reqaested

by the committee in an attempt to clarify the language af the

bitl. Ilve discusse; it with the ckairman of the committee

and tbere may be a problez with t:e language. I think ghat

I#; like ED da no1 is aove it on ta 3r; wit: the assœrance

that if there is a probleme I gould call it back on a recall

tomorrow..

PRESIDING OFFTCEA: (5;SàTDR Sà7IC%âS)

àre yaq vitbdraving the amendmen*: Senakor? Ohe Senator

Gea-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Kr. Presidente *ay I.o.refer My ca/œents to tàe spopsor?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHNTOR Sà7ICKâ5)

@elly sqre.

SEMATOR GEO-KàRIS:

âre yaq putting this a*endment oqto..or on or are you

taking it off?

PHESIDING OFFICER: (5EKà'DR S&VICKAS)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KBSTRA:

I vant to put t*e amend/eût ony Senator. I Ehink it's a

gaa; amend/ent. There's beea sole concern expressed on tàe

Dtber side of the aisle and Just vant to wait to hear what

they...

PEESIDING OPEICER: (SEHNTO: S&VICKâS)

Ts there any further...senator Geo-Karis.
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SE@âTOR GEO-KARISZ

.'wthis is not the ameudzent then that refers to cleaning

up vate fraud? Oh# that's a11 I want to know. I hale no

objection.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOE SàVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If noE. Seaator Kustra movea t:e

adoption of àmendœent no. Eo Hoase Bill 1q6. Tkose in

fa/or indicate hy saying Aye. Those opposed. T:e Ayes have

it.. âmend/eat No. 1 is adapted. zny further anendlents?

ACTISG SSCEZTAEYZ (::. FBRNANDES)

No farther amendRents.

PEBSIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR SAVICKàS)

3rd reading. House Bill 157, Senator Davidson. House

Bill 181: Seaator Netsch. nead t:e bill, Kr. Secretary. 181

is tNe Hetsch-Kastnaom.hald..whold the bille Hr. Sectetary.

House Bill 217, Senator...senator setsch, ve are on page 5:

Jf House btlls 2nd reading.. Bouse Bill 181e Senatar Netsch.

Read the billy :r. Secretary.

&CTING SECRETAAï: (:X. FERNANDES)

noqse Bill 181.

(Secretlry reads title of bill)

2n; reading af khe bill. No co*mittee a/endzents.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

âny alendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECEETARI: (5:. FEBNASDCS)

àzendment No. 1 offered by Senators Kelty and Lecbagicz.

PBESIDTNG OFFICEEZ (SENàTOB SAVICKâS)

senator Kelly.

SENATD: K2LLï:

Thank you: :r. President and meabers of the seaatep

rhis is a Floar âmendzent No. L aaghat it does is it changes

the base for determining the nqzber on reqaired petikion

sigaatqres fra? Fotes cast at the last election to number of

registrants vithin the district or subdivision. I#d move for
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tbe adopkion of this aeendment.

PEESIDT#G OPPICBB: (SEVATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discqssion? Senator Nacdonald.

5E:âT0B 'ACDONALDZ

9e11. regretfutly I have to stand in strong opposition to

this...an tbe surface...sinple amen4ment. Tbe reqqirekenk in

t:9 lav now is the percentage of those ?ho are

votiag.n bighest vote getters..pvotes cast and this chanqes

it ta the registered voters in the district or political sqb-

iivision and I think that is just totallx qnacceptable. I

think it#sas.itess..it Rakes ik extremely hard for those

caqdidates who are renninq for office and certainly

I've...you knogy I know that iR...in our area. at least. I

caû't speak for those co//itteemen or those people in...1n

t:e varis in the citiesy bqt I can tell you thak this ?ill

certainly be Ret with skrong opposition froz my side of tNe

aiste aqd...and from those seeking office that woqld have to

go uaGer this kknd of petition gathering. So# I oppose this

azendment strongly.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENàTDR SAVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? Senatar Hetsch.

SENATOR SETSCH:

Thank you. As the sponsor of the bill: I also would rise

in opposition ta th9 aRend/ent. I don't have a copy of it

bqt as I ehderstand it, you#re changing the base fro/...or

fra? Ehose wha voted in the last election to those regis-

teres, and clearty ghat Nhis is intended to do is a variatioa

of what the committee rejected at tàe tine the bill vas heard

in cowmittee aR4 t%at is to make ît more Gifficult for

people to file for the affice of township or ward coamittee-

zaq. I think *he amendment vas offered in committee to

iacrease the aumber from five percent to ten percent and that

vas ultimatety defeated and I think this has the effect of

daiag not just that but probably sonetbin: even Rore oleroas
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in terms of getting on the ballot. I...my argqment then and

my argument n@w is that the reason for having petitian

regairements is Eo make it just difficult enoqgh that there

Fill n5t be a F:ale sleg of frivoloqs caniidates for ghatever

offkce it aight bee a public office or a...a party office.

Et is Rot intended to beroae so heavy a burden tkaty in fact.

peaple vâo are geaainely an; serioasly inkerested are deter-

reG fron rucning. partlcularlg gith aIl of t:e.-.the

intriaacies that are inFolFed ia gettlag petitions correctly

sigaed and notarized and so fortà aad it seems ko ze that

raising tNe base Eo registerêd voters is clearly just

an.p.increëible burden...alase as ve know: hage nqmber of

people wNo are registered Go nate in fact. vote. soy what

you are doing is jast creating an artificial base ta begin

witN and it seems to me tbat it is totally inappropriate for

this bitl: and I would strohgly urge a No vote on the a/end-

zent..

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTO: SAVICKAS)

Senatar...techouicz.

SENATOR LECHOQICZ:

Tbank yoq. :r. Presisent an; Ladies aad Gentlemen of the

Senate. Basically, this aœendzeat does not increaae from

five to teR percent as far as the lamber of people that are

reqqired to sign a petition. ghat vedre doing iso..tàe

thrashold is still five percent anâ wedre trying ta pcoviGe

an equitable base that does flqctuate every six or seven

naûths based upon the previous electioh. The nqmber of regis-

tere; people in an area is governed after t:e registration

an5 wbat this bill regaires is that the nqmber of regis-

trants...ge a11 knov as far as in oqr respective vards or

tovnships the number of registered voters and youere

regairing five percent of tàe registered vaters to sign a

petition for a Jandidate. don't believe it's mxcessive nor

JJ T thlnk that ites...that itfs...hurts a candidate in any
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gay till yoR ksovp..definite humber of signatures are

reqaired in order for you to rqn for pœbtic office. I think

this is a goo; amendment aRd deserves your support.

PBESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator 'edza.

SEKàTOE XEDZA:

Tbank you. :r. Presisent. 1. too, rise in sqpport uf the

lKeRGleat. lKere Was some titigation tEat sEoged tEat tNere

gas some disparity between the...city of Chicago aR4 sone of

the sqbqrban tognships vhere there *as a ten and five per-

ceat. The court held that the disparity...it bad to be the

same. Soy the equity is that is.o.vhether it's five percent.

ten percenty it really becomes immaterial 'caqse 'if you

can't... yoq still need fifty-one percent to get elected and

if rau can't ga out and get five percent or ten percent of

the...the sigaators in your respective..epolitical subdivi-

sian, I think yoa shoulânêt even seek office. I urge an âye

vote.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Netsch gishes to speak for the second tiœe.

senator Netsch.

SEBâTO: NETSCH:

ïau bet I do. Thank yoq. To wake two points; aae is that

thereo..the huœber of registrants waiFers as mach as t:e

nuœber of peopla @ho voted in an election because every time

yoq have an elaction. yoq have reregistration. So it is no

more stable a base against which ko ueasure t:e reqqired

number of signatures tkan measaring it against the nalber of

peaple *ào voke; ia a giveq election gNicà. in fact. is a

more stable figare, if yau..-if yoq vaut to really look at it

tàat way. ehe second tàing is that t:e whole idea af the

court's decisiol is to redace the.a.the bqrden of haviag

toap.to ge: signatures to get onto the ballot for this

affice. Disparity is parà Df it. Tbis v11l still producê
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Gisparity. I voutd atrangly suggest to yoq that this is

gaiag ta be as vulnerable to coqrt challeage as that provi- !
siaa wàich was alzeady inFalidated by the courts: becaqse ik j
ts this offkce and this Jffice alone gith a different base 1Pq

1for measuring the number of reqaired signatqres, so I tEink
it is...equally as valnerable anë it's ba4 as a zatter of

policy in additioa.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATD: SA#ICKàs)

Senûtoraoeis there further discussion? Senator :acdoRald

for tNe second tiœe.

SBN&TO: HACDONàLD:

. . .1... T...certainly Joncur vith senator #etsch and I

only zsk that vben the closiag statements are made that we

have a roll call on thia vote.

PRESIDING DEFICEA: (SEX&10R SAVICKàS) 1
Is there forther diacussion? Senator aock.

SENATnE ROCK:

Thank yoae :r. Prestdent and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

Seaate. As a tagnship co/mitteezaR, I rtse in sqppart of

àmeni/ent No. 1: and quite to the cohtrary to gàat Judge

BeEsrh just indîcatede this proviGes an absolately stable
1base

. 'ou#re talking about registered Foters: aRd the fact

is tNat if yoq#re going to run for a party office. the mea- 1
1sure of the petitions aqght to be measured against ho# many
1

registered voters yoq have. 1...1 think it's a grand idea 1
*n5 I urge sqpport for Azendment 5o. 1.

1PRESIDI#G OFEICEE: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)
1

à roll has been requested. Those in favor of adopting j
AwenGwent No. 1 vil1 voNe <ye. Thase opposed will vote Xay.

IThe voting is apen
. Havew.ohave a1l voted wha kish? Have

l1t voted vho pish? Have a11 voted gho gish? nave a1l vote;

#ha wish? Bave a11 vote; v:o wish' Take the record. On I

thlt guestiony tbe Ayes are 27, the Nays are 30: nane voting

Present. àmendlent so. 1 having failed to receive a Kajority
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vote is declared lost.. Senator Kellyy for what purpose do

you arise?

SENàTOR KXLLK:

Like to verify the negative voEes.

PBBSIDING OEFICER: (SENâNOX SAVICKAS)

lNere's been z requesà for a verification of the Legative

vote. @il1 a11 the members please be in their seats aRG kill

the Secretary please read the negatige roll.

ACTING SECRETARf: (:;. FEABâNDES)

The follawing voAed ia t:e negative: sarkàausene Bloome

Coffey, Davidsone Deingelis: Donahae. Dudycz...

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SENA'nE S#7ICKâS)

Wauld you slow that dogn, :r. secretary. Selator Kelly

is having a hard time hearing. @ilt there be order...

RCTING SECEETkEY: (K9. eER:àXDES)

. . . pann: Etheredgee Favellg Friedtanë. Geo-Karis. Hudaoa,

Karpiel. Keats, Kuslra: Kacdonelde 'ahar, daikland, Netscàe

Nevhsuse. Philipw zigney: Bqppe Schaffere SchRle/an. Sommery

Topinka, katson: geaver.

PRBSIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTOR Sâ#ICKAS)

(Nachine cqtoffjo..senator Kellye da yoq question any of

the negative voEes?

SENATOR KELLY:

Okay, Coffey.

P9BSIDIHG OFFICER: (SENAYDR SAVICKAS)

Is Senakor Coffey in his smat? nets skan4ing here at the

Podiuz.

SENATOR KELtf:

Senator navidson.

PPESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHATJ: SAVICKâS)

Is seuator Davidson in his seat? senator Davidaon?

Strike àis na*e fron the record.

SCNATDR KEtLY:

. . .senatar Bloom.
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PRESTDTNG DFXICERZ (SESATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Blaam is standing at the end of the aisle.

SEMàTûE KCtLï:

Senator Dudycz.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Dqdrcz is standing i? the back.

SZNRTOR K;ttY:

Senator Barkhausen. '

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Senator Barkhaqsen is in his seat.

SEMàTOE KELLY:

Senator Eavell.

PEESIDING UFFICEE: (SENATOR 5à7IcKâS)

Senator Favell in her seat? She#s in the back gith Sena-

Eor gudycz.

SEN<TDR KEttrz

ànd Senatœr Schqneman.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR Sà7ICK#S)

SenaEar Schqneman? Senatar Schuneiaa on the Floor?

Strike his name fro? the record.

SENATOR KELLVZ

nkaye that's all.

PE;SIDING OeFICEE: (SENAT3R Sà#ICKàS)

Senator Schuneman has retorned ta tàe Floor. 91 a Feri-

fie; roll call, there are 27 Ayes, 29 xays and the

œatiaa...tNe aœendlent fails. Further amendzents?

&CTING SECAETARVZ (&R. eEB:zyDEs)

No further anendments.

PnBSIBING Oe#ICE:: (5E:àToR s&7IcKâs)

;rd reading. Hoase Bill 217. seaator Kasàra. lead tàe

j bill, Kr. Secretary.
àC;ING SBCRZTAEF: (:E. FERNANDES)

House Bill 217.

(Secretary reads title of bill) r

!
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2nd reading of the bill. No colmittee azeqdlents.

PRESIDING DFEICEB: (SCNàTOR SAVICKAS)

âRy amendments froo tàe Floor?

àCTING SECEETARY: (:E. FERNAXDES)

Na Floor aaendmeats.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

3r; reading. Hoqse Bill 272, Senator Lemke. aead tàe

bill: Hr. Secretary.

âCQING SECRETAP': (:R. FERXAXDCS)

Hause 3ill 272.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reaGing of the bill. The Coamittee on Judiciary I offers

one anendœent.

PRBSIDI#G OPFICER: (SE#AT0R Sâ7ICEâS) .

Senator temke.

5B:àT0R L;KKE:

kha: *9 do is ge:re-..ve're..omake Ehis bill purely revi-

sory an; add...and add certaih sections that the..eapparently

t:e revisory coaœîssion iiân't feel were important. Number

ona. what we:re doing is addihg back Section 2 vhich reqqires

an attorney to be a B.S. citizen an4 to file a certificate

af.w-that he's of good moral character gità the circait

coert; and tvo, ye're adding sectioa 7 an4 8 back vàich per-

zits a client ta petition the Sqpreme Coqrt to have any

Raniasa..any...any...atEorneygs name stricken from the Qaster

rotes of attorney vhen the client contends that the attorney
1*ls grohgfqtty withbel; noaies from tEe client. I think

these are impartant...proceedings to have reputable lawyers

in the State and I don't think we should be eliminating

these, and I ask for its adoption.

PRFSIDING OFFICER: (SENâTDR SAVICKAS)

Is thêre discassisn? If note senator Iemke zoves the '

adaptton of àmendment :o. 1 to qouse Bill 272. lhose in favor

indtcate by saying âye. Those opposed. The Ayes have it.
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kaendaent uo. 2 is adopted. zny furt:er amendaents?

KCQING SECRETàEïI (:R. FERXANDZS) j
Xo further co//ittee ameniments.

PRESIDIXG O'FICER: (SENATDP SàVICKâS/

:?y azendmehts frol the Floor?

ACTING SECRETAXK: (HR. FERNàNDBS)

'œ Fkoor amendments.

PRBSIDING OFFTCERI (SENâTOR SXVICKàS)

3r; reading. House Bill 236. Senator Bloom. Hoqse Bill

300: Sgnator Xork. House 3ï1l 3lqe Seaator Karpiel. Read the

bill, Hr..secretary.

àCTING SECRETARYI (KR. FEAKàNDES)

Hausg Bill 314.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. 'Ne Comlittee oh tocal Government

offars one aaendment.

PEESIDING OFFIUERZ (SEBATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Karpiel.

SENATDR KâRPI:r:

I'* sorry: ;id yoQ say the committee amend/ent?...the

cozmittee amendmeat added a11 Kunicipalities into the bill

nat jqs: home rooœ.p.home rule.

PRESIDIXG OF#ICEE: (SENâTO: SAVICKAS)

Is there discassion? If hot, Senator Karpiel moges the

'doption of â/endmen: #o. 1 to Rouse 3i11 31q. Those in favor
1insicate by saying àye. Tbose opposed. :he Ayes have it.

âmenioent 5a. 1 is adopted. :ny farther comzittee amend- j
zents?

KCTING SBCRETAPT: (::. FERNANDES)

No further comzittee alendments.

PEESIDING SFFICERZ (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)
1Any amenGzents from the Floor?

RCTING SECXETAZY: (d:. FERNANDBS)

àzendlent Na. 2 offered by Senator Xarpiel.
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PRBSIDING OEFICEEI (SB#âTOR SAVICKAS)

Senakar Karpiel.

SZMATOB KâRPIEL:

I vaqld like to viEhëraw àmendxent No. 2.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKàS)

âzendzgnt N5. z..esenator Karpiel seeks lea/e to pithdrag

àmendœent No. 2. Is leave granted? HeariRg no objectiony

keave is granted. àny further anehdments?

kCTIVG SECnETARVZ (KR. FER#àKDES)

No farther amehdnents.

PRESIDING OFFIC::: (SXNàTO: S#VICKàS)

3rd reading. Senatar Karpiel: for vhat pqrpose 4o you

arise?

ACTIMG SECZETARTZ (KB. PEBN&NDES)

àmendzent No. 2 offeted by Senator Karpiel.

PRSSIDING OFFICER; (SE#âTO: sA7ICKâ5)

There vas... there was anotber amendment.

SENâTOB KAEPIELZ

1 should hage t*o Floor a/endments there, âmendlent No. 2

an5... yeah.

PRESIDING OFPICEE: (SENKTOR SkVICKAS)

ge are still ou the nrder of House Bills 2në Aeading,

31%e Amendment Bos..cozlittee ânenëment :o. 1 *as

adopteGp.oAmendment @o. 2 vas withdrawn an; nov ge have one

o'Ner amendzent...

SENATOR KZ:PIELZ

Yesa

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SANATOR SàVICKAS)

. ..vhich...is be offered.

SZXATSE KARPIEL:

@@u1d be Amendment 'a. 2 agatn. 0h, I seep.xthank you.

; à/endlent :0..2 khen says tbat ap..a distillere a person or a

aorparation that :as ownership in a distillery and a retail

business such as a hotely motel or restaurant ghere the prin-

i
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cipal business ks not the sale of alcobolic beverages, that

sucb corporation or person can ogn botb.-.have ovuersbip in 1
botb of tbose eatities as long as they do not selt nore than

ten percent of tàe liqqor sllesa..frop their ovn distillery

ar the distillery in ghicb they have ovnership. ehis amenG-

zent is brought to œe by the Governor's Office. It is

appraved by Jack galtenda of the tiquor Com/is-

sianers.scommtssione *he Beer Distributorse the entire indus-

trye I don't know of anyane that has any oppositioh to t*e

amenGment. They have a11 seen it.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SBNATD: SAVICKAS)

Is Ehore Giscussion? If not, Senator Karpiel loves the

ldapkkon of àRendnent #a. 2 to House Bill 314. lhose in favor

indicate by saying âye- Those opposed. The àxes have it.

àmenGment No. 2 is adopted. âny further amendments?

âCTING SECRETâRKZ (KR. FEPMANDES)

No fqrtbec amêndzents.

PEESIDIHG OFEICEE: (SCNATOR Sà#ICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bitl 316, Senator Sangxeister. Read

tha bill, ;r. Secretary.

<CTING SECRZTàEV: (:E. FERXàNDES)

Douse Bill 316.

(Secretarx re4ds title of bill)

2nâ teading of ENe bill. No committee amendments.

PXPSIDEXT:

âny anendlents from tbe floor?

àCTIXG SZCRETARY: (dR. FERNANDES)

âzendment NQ. 1 offered by Senator Sangœeister.

PRCSIDEHT:

Senafor Sangmeister on èmendment Na. 1. .' 

jS:#â'9: SANG:CIGTERZ
1Ameadzent No. 1 merely changes the retroactive date and

brings it ûp to the date that the bill vould becale effective

if kt became 1aw vhicN woql; be Janqary 1st, 1986. I œave
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the adoption of tNe amendment.

PRBSIDENT:

I&l1 
cighte Senator Sangmeister bas love; the adaption of 1

àmenâment :o. 1 to Rouse Bill 316. :ny diacussionf If not: !
1a11 in favor iniicate by saying âye. à11 opposed. The àyes

bage it. The alendRent is adopted. Fqrkher amendments?

âCTIMG SECRETAAK: (:E. FERNâKDES)

No fqrther auendments.

PRESIDXNT:

3rd reading. 3RBy Senator Kqstra. 0n ::e order of nouse

1Bills 2nd Eeadingy middle of page 5%. is nouse Bill 3:8. 1
Read the bill: Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETART: (KE. FEENAKDES)

Bouse 3i1l 348.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill., No committee amendments.

PACSIDZKT:

âny azendments frol the Floor?

ACTING SECEETARVZ t82. FERN:KDXS)

Na Flaor aRendzehts.

PEESIDENT:

3rd reading. 354, Senator Kelly. on the grder of House

Bitls 2nd ReaGing is Hoase Bill 354. Read the bille :r.

s/cretary.

KCTING SECRETARY: (:R. FEPNANDXS)

House Bill 354.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. The Colœittee on Judiciary 11

offers one amendment.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Kelly on Committee Aeendœent No. 1.

SENATDP KELIY:

Thank youv sr. President and members of tNe Senate.

Couœittee àmendment No. 1...this is oq the stuq gœay basic-
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1Iy makes House Bil1 354 a daplicate of Senate Bill 14% 1
1vNich passed aut af tNis Chamber. It merely prohibits persons 1

anier twenty-aae froa purchasinq thïs geapon and it increases

tha penalty. nther th:n tbat: it's t:e saae bill khat ve âad
' 

d earkier. 1approve
l

paEsIDE:T: j
11 righte Senator Kelly has I:ov'ell the adoption of 1à

coamitkee &mentlment xo. 1 ta Hoese 3i1l 354. Is there any

âiscqssion? If nak, al1 iq favœr indicate by saying àye.

<l1 opposed. :he âyes have it. The amendment is adopted.

âre Ebere further azendments?

ACQING SECBETàPY: (KP. FERKâNDBS)

No fqnther committee auendlents.

PECSIDENT:

<ny ameniments fron the Floor?

àCTtNG SEC:BTAEY: (;R. FERNâ%DXS)

Mo floor azendpents.

P:CSIDBNTZ

3rd readtng. If I can have the attehtion of the Body: gq

have a very sperial guest gità us today Ero/ Sangaœan Coqnty
IaaG I would ask Senatot Davidson to fntroduce this young

Iady.

SXNATDR DAVIDSONZ

Thank gou: President Rock. It's uy privilege to preseRt

to *he œezbers of this Senate the Kiss Illinois County Fair

Qaaen, Hiss Cathy Forgas an5 I van: you people Eo know that

Iyaa are now i? the land af beauty. Cathy happens to be t:e
thir; Hiss County Fair Queen from Sangamon County. ge:ve had

this chancew..tàis queen far tàe last...tàree oa: of the last I

faqr years: and itls my great privilege to present Ea khe

Illùnoîs seRate Hiss Cathr Forgas froz Springfield. Cathy.

HISS COBNTI PAIP QOBEX CATRf FORGâSZ :

(Remarks made by Qqeen Cathy eorgas)

SENATOR DAVIDSON:
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rhank you, Cahhy. I'd like to...also preseat to the

Senateg ;r. Herle 'illere the sqperiatendent of the Illinois

State Eair. Eerle. Kr. Bseman. president of the Illinois

âssociatioa of Coanty eakrs fron iorrisan, Illinois. sr.

nseman.

:R. BSEKàN:

(Rezarks made by :r. oseman)

SEN:TOB D&VTDSON:

ân; alsa the lady vha dtdnêt want to be introdqcede the

prou: motber of khe queen: Krs. Porgas. Thank yoa. very

muah, and we#ll be lookiag forvard to seeing a1t of you at

yoqr a#n county fairs and at...also the Illinois State Fair

vhere Cathy *il1 be spending the ten iays presiding as the

gueea anG *e#11 be lookiag forward to seeing each and every

one of you there. Thank yaq.

PRESIDENT:

<11 righhe back on page 5%. Kiddle of page 5%y 381. Sena-

tDr sarkhausen. Dn th1 order of nouse Bills 2n; zeadiag is

Hoqse Bi1l 381. Read the bill, Kr secretary.

ACTING SECRETAHY: (KR. FERNàNn;s)

Hause Bill 381.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. No comoittee azendments.

PRBSIDENT:

àny amqndmants fron Eha Floor?

ACTIXG SCCRETIBTZ (KR. FERNANDES)

No Floor amendœents.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 392. Senator tezke. :9%, Senatar Carroll.

0n the order of Hause Bills 2nd geading is House Bill :94.

Rel; tNe bille :r. Secretary.

kCTING SECRETàRYZ (HR. FERNANDBS)

House Bill 39%.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2nG reading af the bill. No co*œittee ameaGœents.

PEESIDCNT:

I&Ry amendments from the Flaor' '

1ACTISG SECRETAAK: (KP. FERNANDZS) j

No etoor amendments.

pEzsznzNe: - 1
3rd reading. :81, Senator Kellx. :83. 510. Senator

Poshard.. 513, Senator Poshard. 0n the Order of noase 3ills

2nd neadiage top of page 55e is Hoase Bi11 513. :ea; t:e

bill, :r. Secretary.

ACTI#G SECEPTAPFZ (SR. F:R5A#:2s)

noqse Bill 513.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee azenGments.

PAESIDENT:

âny amendzents from the Floor?

RCTING SECRETâRY: (:B. EERN&#DES)

kmen4ment No. 1 offere; by Senator PosharG.

PRBSIDEN':

Senator Pasbard on èmendment No. 1.

5E:àTOa Posnlaoz

'hank yoa, 'r. President. &mendment #o. 1 woqld exclude

t:e building af signs by D0T for the purposes of advertisiug

llong interstate bighways kbat are toll Nighways. Kove

for.o.adoption of khe amendment.

PRESTDEHTZ

senator Pashar; has moved the adoption of àzqndment :o. 1

ta nouse Bill 513. Is there aRy discussion? If notv al1 in

flvar indicate by saying Aye. àll opposed. The âyes have

it. rhe a/endment is adopted. Purther amendmemts?

àCTIBG SECR;TARVI (HR. FABNAHD:S)

No furthe: amendmehts. d

PEBSIDEN':

3rd reading. 51%. Senator Kastra. 521. Senator
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Barkhausen. on the Order of House Bills 2nd Readiag is House

Bitk 521. Read the bill. 5r. Secretary.

RCTING SCCRETART: (::. FEBNàKDES)

Boûse Bill 521.

(SecreEary reads title of bill)

2nG reading af t:e bitt. xo comRittee amen4ments.

PRESIDE:T:

Any amendzeats froa t:e Floor?

àCTIHG SECRETAEK: (HR. FERNASDES)

No Flaor amendlents.

PRESIDE#T:

3rd reading. 548. Seuator Kustra. 556. Sehator

qarovitz. 558. Seaator Bloom. On the Order of xoqse Bills

2n: Reading is Bouse Bitl 558. Read the bille :r. Secretary.

ACTING SZCRETARYI (:A. FBRNA%DES)

Hoqse Bill 558.

(Secretary rqads title of bill)

2nJ reading of the bill. Na committee amendments.

PRESIDXNT:

âqy azendoeRts froz the Floor?

ACTING SEC:ETAD#J (5:. FXASZNDES)

ga Floor azendœents.

PEESIDENT:

3rd readiag. 571. Senator Hall. On the Order of nouse

Bills 2qd Readinq is House Bill 571. Bead t:e bill: :r.

Secretary.

àCTING SZCRETARY: (5R. FiEëàxn:S)

Haase Bilt 571.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. TNe Coznittee on nevenue affers one

a/endœent.

PPBSIDEST:

Senator Ball an Com*ittee àlendment No. 1.

SEM#TDR Hâtt:
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Thank you, :r. Presïâent an; Laiîes an; Gehtlemeh of the 1
Seaate. laend/ent No. 1 ta 571...it provides that ao person I

1

vNo is l aenber of a boar; of assessors or assessors or a

Isuparvisor of assessors or an elployer thereof *ay serve as a

heariag officer.. #ow vhxt happened in St. Clair County. j

after forty yearse they fiaally had a reassessment ald during '
IEh

lt timeg there were tNirty-five tboqsand complaints. Nog, !

tbare are only tkree me/bers of tbe boar; of aasessorse so I
!

they bad no way of accoumoGating all these peoplee they were
Istaniing oqt in the veather and all; so vhat they Gid, they !

took some people vho vark i? that department and had tkem sit I
!

zn; take dovn the complaiats. Keep in Kind . still the board

f assessors hnll to reviev these colplaints. xowe vhat Nap- io

IpeRed was that the Revenae Committeey in their gisdoa, sa*

fit ta put this amendzent an vhic: Kakes sense. it's to sar

that these peaple gho are doing this could not gork in the

boar; af assessar's office. So, this is a good alendment anG

I will accept this azendment.

P9CSID:NT: '

1âl1 right: seuatar Hall has moved the adoption of Canmit- d

Itee àmendment Na. 1 to Haase Bill 571. <ny discqssion? If

11 in fagor indicate by saring Aye. âll opposed. Thenotg a

Ayes have it. The ameadnent is adopted. àre there fqrther I

azendpents?

àCTING SECRET:PYI (:2. PZEXàXRESh 1

No farther cou/ittee amendœents. ;

PRESIDEN'Z

àre there aaendzents from the Floer? (
lACTIXG SECRSTARFZ (::

. #XPNANDES)

àmendment No. 2 offereG by Senator Qatson.

PBESIDENTZ .

Senator @atson on âmendmeut #o. 2.

SENkTOR @ATSON: .

Thank yoqe :r. President. This fotlows qp what senator
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Ratl was just talking about in regard to tkese...these hear- II
:ng afficers. aad vha: weAre trying to do is simplx say that 1

1the hearing afficer Kust have t:e saœe qqalifications as
thase individqals who serve on the board of reviev and t:ose

quatificationsy of coqrse, gould be experience and tàey have

to Eake an examination and a test. He is quite carrect anG

we certaisly suppart <nendment No. 1. bqt ve think àœenilent 1
NQ. 2 will help clear up aay other cohcerns that might be

generateG from St. Clair County: and I aove for its adoptian. 1
PBESIDZKT: j

è11 right, Senator katson has aoved the adoption of l
&aeaimeat uo. 2 to Hauae 9ill 571. Discussion? senator

Hatl.

sEsâTon H&Lt: 1

Thank... thank you. :r. President aRd Ladies and Gentlemen '!
Jf tbe Senate. I rise in oppositiona..this amendmeot. Now,

Whlt has happened is that ge never expect to get back into

tha situation again 'cause ve certainly Gonet expect to go 11
farty years vithout a reassessment. 9ogy gàat senator

1Ratson's azqnilent Woûld do woeld give :he people who sit oat

there and take the cozptaints the saœe pover as members of

the baar; of reviev. Nowe that county can only afforix..ve

1only have three. So, thereforee if ve put the qualifications

af everyone they bad sitting there. then khey wauld becale j
zelbers lf the boards Jf assessmentoo.or the boards 5f reviev

ln; there#s no way that ge can have that. These people

siiply accomœadate the peoplee kake dovn Eheir complaints,

take down a11 the inforœatian but stilt the three Kembers of

the board of reviev have ta act Qn each and individqal case.

So, thereforev I move for... that we defeat this aœendaent.

PAESIDEKT:

Qqestion is the adopttoa of :nendment xo. 2. Farther

âiscussiou? Sehator Netsch.

SEBATO: NETSCH:

L.. - -- . . - .. .
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Thank yoq: dr..wthank yaue :r. President. Senator

I@atson
, I really Gonêt thiRk that the a/endmeht is necessary. i

I...vNat ve are doing now vith the cozlittee amendlent on is '
. 1
praviding for an emergency circqzstance. I think Senator

Hatl has already indicated this and I'n sure the committee
I

oalâ echo it that ge hope tkat it vitl never happen again 'W F

not anly in hfs countr bqk in any other countr. If it dsesg j
1thaqghe you are not going ta have the tize nor the resoqrcese I
Ireally. to comply gith vhat I think is implied in yoqr amend- ;

zent. It seems to me that the most traqblesoae thing that
1the bill as ariginally proposed did 2as to allov the pos-
1sibility of. in a sense. a conflict of interesE. Qe have !

remaved that: I believey by the committee amendment which
;

SeRltar Hall has ûow pqt on andam.and I think wbat you#ve '

ioae is just simply complicake a matter and make it i*pos- r
I

sible to do what t*e bill was originally designed ta Go. sa.
. :

Iï vaul; hape tbat tbe a*endment woqld not be put on t:e bill.

P:E5ID:NT:

à11 right, question is the adoptioa of àmendment <o. 2.

1Any further discqssion? Senator katson, yoq visà to close? I

SBMATDE @âTS0x:

iNo
. jqst rakl call. rhank yoq. i1

PRESIDENT: 1

à11 righte question is the adoption of âœenëzelt xo. 2 to

nouse Bill 571. Thosa in favor of th2 amendment Will Fote I

&ye...I beg yaar pardon. 9he a1l in favor af tàe adoptian of
I

he amendment illdicate b F Sayillg âye. àll opposei. The opion !t

af the Chaire the Noes have it. The amendzent fails. Fur-

ther amendaents?

ACTING SZCBXTAEY: (:R. FXPNANDES)

No further alend/ents.

PRZSIDENT:

3rd reading. 57:. Senator <etsch. On thë Order of House

Bills 2Rd Readihg is House Bill 574. Bead the bill. :r.

. . - . . .
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Secretary.

ACTING SECBETâAY: (KR. F'RNàNDES)

nause Bill 57%.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readicg of the bill. The Committee on Xlections offers

one ameniaent.

PRESIDAK':

Senater Netsch.

SENâTG: NETSCH:

rhere shoqld be tgo coœzittee amendlents. kelle 1et

*e...*bat =ay be a little confqsing. TNere vere two offered

anâ I'1 sure adapte; in comzittee. TNe first one...both of

the colmittee aeeldzents...

PEESIOEBT:

Qelly can we...you want to..ayoœ want to take it oat of

the record wbile they check?

SENàQOR NETSCH:

tet's do that and fin; auta

PRESTDENTZ

<11 right, with leave of the Body. veêll take it aut of

the recard. ge#ll check. There œay have...well have been a

clerical error. velll get back to it. 615. Senator

Kaittani. On t*e order of Hoase Bitls 2nd neadinge the

bottam of page 55e is naase Bill 615. Read the bill, Hr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECEETARTI (:E. FERNANDES)

noqse Bill 615.

(Secrgtary reads title of bill)

2nï reading of the bktl. xo comniktee amendments.

PEBSIDENQ:

àny a/endzents from the Floor?

àCTING SCCRETARY: (:R. EERNâNDAS)

Mo Floor aaendœents.

PRESQDENT:
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1

3rd reading. 69%. Senltor Degnan. 01 the Qrder of House

Bills 2nd neadinge the tap of page 56y is Hoase Bill 694.

Read t:e bill, :r. Secretary.

àCNING SECRETARY: (HR. FERXANDES)

Sause Bill 694.

(secretary reads title of bill)
!2nâ readiag of the bill. No comnittee amenGœents. :

PBESIDBHT: j
Any amendments frol the Flaor?

iACTING SXCRETàZV: (8E. PZRNANDES)

AKendment Xa. 1 offereâ by Senator Degnan. '(

PPESIDE#TZ
!
ISenator Degnan on âKendment No. 1.

ISENàTOR DCGKAN: !

TNank yoqe :r. Presidenta Bouse Bill 69R &s a sœbstan- I
1

tive bill that funds the Cook Caanty State's lttorney àppel-
I

late Division. àmendïent No. 1 places tha: process qnder tNe I

jurisGictians of DCCâ anG reGqces the a/oank involved. I I
lmove its adoption. '
1

PAESIDCXT: 1
i

à11 righte Senator Degnan bas loved t:e adoptioa of

Ameniaent 5o. 1 to House Bill 69:. Is tbere any discussion?

If nate al1 in favor indicate by saying àye. àl1 opposed..

'he Ayes have it. Tbe aIendment is adopted. Flrther alend-
I

Meats? 1
XCTING SECBETARK: (:R. FERMANDES) I

Ko farther amendments.
i

PAESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator Lechowicz on 706. Senatar I

'adatabene. f2t what pqrpose do you arise?

SENATOR VADALABEHEZ

%esg 'r. Presidente I wsuld Iike to call a c4ucus immedi-

ately in your office.

PRESIDENT:
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:1t right the gentlemaa has requested a Democratic Caacqs

il*ediakely in the offkce of the President. Senator

ScNaffer. for vhat pqrpose Go yoq arise'

SZNkTOE SCHkFEEB:

à siœilar reques: for the Mepublicans in Senator Philip's

offics.

PRESIDENT:

à11 Digbt: the Senate vill stand il Becess for approxi-

lately thirty œinutes for * nepublican and Democratic Caucus

ia tNe affice of the leadership, imœediately. The senate

stands in Eecess.

EECESS

AFTER PECXSS

PRESIDE#T:

'he Senate will coze to order. nesolqtionse dr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 3B2 offered by Senator sacionalG. Itls

congratulaEory.

Senate Resolution 381 offered by Senator Poskard. It's

csagratulakory.

PEESIDEXT:

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARV:

SeRate Aesalution 382 offered by Senators Kelly: NudsoR

an; Lelke.

P:ESIDE#T:

Execqtivea sessages from the Eoqse.

SACRETARVI

dessage from the Hoqse by Hr. O#Brien: Clerk.

'r. President - I aa dirgcted ta inforœ khe Senate

the House of Representatives has adopted tbe fotlawing joint

Desalutions. in tbe adoptioa of whic: I am instructed to ask

kbe concurrence of the Senatee to-vitz
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1
House Joint Resolqtion 76.. It's congraf-

ulàkary. And Eaqse Joint Resolution 75 is a deatb resolu-

tion.

PEESIDENT:

Consent Calendar. à11 right, with leave af the Body,

ve#ll retqrn where ge left offy on tâe Order of Hlase Bills

2nd ReaGilge tEe top of page 56. Qa the Order of Rouse Bills

2n5 Peading is Hoase Bill 706. Read the bill. Kr..secretary.

ACTING SEC:STARE; (d:. FERSA:DES)

naqse Bill 706.

(Secretary reaâs title of billl

2nd relding of the bill. Na co/mittee alendzents.

PBZSIDENT:

àre there amenGments from the eloor?

RCQIKG SECRETâEfZ (::. FERHANDES)

Azendlent #o. 1 offered by Senators techowicz. Lemke:

Degaan. darovitze zito aRd Kellr.

PRESIDENTI

senator Lechowicz oq âmendment 5o. 1.

SzNâro: tECBO@ICZ:

Tbank you, Kr. Presiient and Ladies anG Gentlelen of tbe

Seaate. àmendmeat <o. l vould make it illegal to operate. j
register or maintain.v.register an...aninsared vehicle or. as

plainly Ynderstood. tbe maadatory insarance plan for aqtomo-

bitas in the Illiaois. Let ze just brfefly preface that this

subject aatter has been before the General Assembly for the

past teR years. This subject matter has also passed the 1
Raqse f@r tàe past g/od naaber af yearse i: egen passed this

Bo;y...

PBESIDI'G OFFICERI (SEXATOR DB:0Z10)

@ell, pardan Ke, Senator techogicz. eor vhat purpose do

Fo: arisee Sena*or Jones?

SENATDR JONES:

xr. President, has this amendœent been distributed? I
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doa't have i*.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEA: (SEXANOE DEHKZIO)

senator Lechogicz, hasa..has this aRendlent been distrib-

qNad? The...senator Jones bas...all righty Ehe Secretary has

iasicated that he has Ehe copies here and if ve can jqst get

same Pages dagR Nere in front. ge gill momentarily àaFe this

akenGment Gistribated. :l1 right, Senator Kellye for what

Pqrpase do yoa arise?

SENATO: KELLY:

@bile gere vaiking for tNe amendoent to be distribqted,

I'; like to reqaest leave to have immqiiate consideratian on

Seaate Resolqtion 382 ghich was just assigned to the Execu-
tive Cammittee. This is the anaual Pight-to-zife aespect #eek

Pesalution vhic: bas been adopte; alzost unanimoqsly.a.by

this Body for tbe last ten years.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEXXTOR DE:0zI0)

@ell. Sgnator Eellye *e...gere Rot t:ere yet. If y@u

caql; just bol; that for a feg minutes, ve *ill œonentarily

be to that order of bqsiness. I am tal; no* that the azend-

ReRt hls no# been distributed. Channel 20 àas requested

permission to... to tape. Is leave granted? Leave is

7raated. 01 :he order of..pEouse Bill 706: âmendment :a. 1.

Seaator Lechawicz, yoq Iay proceed.

SXNATO: LECHOQICZ:

Thank yooe :r. President and Ladiea and Gentlemen of the

Senate. âmenGlent 5o. 1 vaald provide aanGatory aqtoaobile

insœrauce to Ehe people of Illiaois for any Feàicle tàat is

prasently operated ar registered to make sure that they have

.... Just a baskc, aiakmum amount of liability coverage kh the

:maun: of fifteen to Nhirty tkousand dollars for personal

injury and ten thousand dollars for property damage. The

Searetary of State voal; reqqire every persoa applyiag for

registration witl have to sign an... an affir/atiou that the

Fehicle being registered is insqred and faraisà to *he secre-
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tary af State the name of the insurance cozpany. Everx 1
insicance company upon receiving a premium payment wil1 issue 1
an insurance card to the vehicle owner or leasee making the

i
payment. The for? and contents of the insqrance card Will

bea..be prescribed by Eosemary Galatians of tàe Secretary of

Stata. The secretary of State gill investigate applicakions
!

far registrakian selecte; at random to gerify the insarance
1

infarœation. Any police officer gh@ stops a gehicle Tor
!
Ianather traffic violatiol 2ay request to see the driver's '

Iinsurance card. If the driver caano: fqrnish a card: he or 1
she >ay be ticketed; hogeverg the case gill be diszissed if

Iat a caurt hearing t*e driver presents evidence that the :
I

vektate uas insured at the time the driver *as tickêted. The
I
I

penalties for t*e first Fiolation would be a three-month sœs- I

lPeasion of a driver's license aLd vebicle registratian and
!

proaf of financiat responsibility for the futqre prior to
:reiastateœent. If :he violation involFes khe operation of an 1

qninsqred vehictey the panalty also includes t:e minimqm tvo
' Nuadre; and fifty dollar fine. 0n a second violation. it

WoelG require a six-zonth suspension and a minimuâ fine af

five hundre; dollars. Tbe falloving vehicles woqld be

exetptz goveclneat ovoed vebictes. veNiclqs u*ich transport

passengers for compensatione for-rent vehiclese vehicles cov-

erad b; certificates of self-inserance issued by the Depart-

meat af Insqrance and far? vehicles not sqbject ta registra-

tiah. Vehicles subject to greater liability insqraace

reguireaeats under State lavs will contiaue to be governed by j
thase laws. àœendment 'o. 1 to 706 is basically a concept

that has been discussed here in great detail. It's a cancept

that's also been revieved by most of the zajor aelspapers in

this State. It has been endorse; by the Chicago Tribqnev the

1SoqtNern Illinoisan
e tbe kaukegan Tiles. Papers throughout

this StaEe have revieved 1he concept of *andatory aœtoaebile

insqrance that is being presented tbis year in a ddal differ-
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ent light than it has in the past, and the difference isv ho*

G hav do yoq prove a person has aqtoMobile '1o yau prove...

knsurance by the Secretary of State? onder tke previous

systen that gas proposed: they thought it#d be too cqzbersoœe

aR; too costly to verify. Bnder this proqram, vhea a person

pays Nis premiul, the insurlnce company issqes an insqrance 1
card to that individqal saying that he has automobile insur- (
anae on such an: such vehiales and àe vaqld be asked ko carry

1that on his person or persous. and ùn turnz--othe verifica-

tion of that pracednre vaul; be qp to the indivtdaal police

affiaer or the randoa sampling by the secretary af State's
I

Dffice. I believe this cancepk.eeif you take a pall of the I
I

peaple of the State of Illinoisg nine out of ten people have '
I

the... responsibte ansger in stating that if you have an auto-
I

mobile.e.yoœ purchase an automobile. yoa purcbase yoqr li-

aease plates: you should also parchase tàe basice Kiniœum in I
:

iasûralce coverage. ahd that's what âmenëmeat No. 1 does. It

doesn't pravide for any exorbitant a*ount ok insurancee its 1
cast...ik's asking for fifteen, thirty in liability insaraqce 1

Ianë t9n tàaesln: in meiical; and I believe it pravides fDr

the safeguards that have been requested both by the Secretary

taf State and. yese by tNe Membership of both bodies af the
Geaeral Assembly in protecting the matoring publlc ia making 1
sure khat everybody vho has ln autozobile in Illinois would

ly as theg Na/e in thirt#-tgo other states ghere tahëa- (JJIP
ltory insaraace is on the boaks. Thirty-two other states have 1

this 1aw in effect, and I've beard th9 5ay sayers say. velle

*àat wonêt redqce yo? insurance premiuzs. ïes: it vil1 and

it *itl fro/ the standpoiut that everybody vill AaFe insur-

anle... I believe it *t11 also zake sure that if yoq are

inFolve; in an acciden': yoq don4t bave to go against your

owR insarance campany on Qninsœred Kotorist provisions. There

may be some adjustaent in rates. but I tàink in fairness and

in equity this concept, this law, ia long overdue iu I11i-
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Rois. Iêl1 be zore tàan hxppy to ansger any questions at I

this time. :r. President.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATDR DEKJZIOI

à11 right: ve have several speakers bqt before we get

iato thak. :CIà-TV has reqoested perlission to videaàape. Is

lelve granted? Leave is granted. I haFe the follogin:

speakers thus fare Rupp. Le/key Collins aRd Kelly.. Senator

11? tlp p.
1SENATOR EBPP:

Thank youe :r. Presiâent. Basicallye iq additian to the 1
bill beïng one vhicE does not àaFe too œecà merit: thïs is

another attempte I tbink, to circumvent our conmittee syste/.

Committee Chairnan Jones set a specific tile to accolmoiate

1some of the folks intereste; in this bill. lt's my ulder-

stlniing that tbey didaet even give the coqrtesy to shov ?p.

âiJ uot give t:e courtesy to chairzan Jones tàat tàez vere 1
1

n5t going to sho, up. The sponsor of the bill didn't show
1

ap. As a resqlte 1Ne...1he schedqle *bat Senator Jones ba4 )
lrzanged was Gistqrbed. Ke di; not have enough bills that

Gay to handle vhen we thoqght ve bad ttme...were giving time

for this particular bill. The bill did hage t1o hearings an4

I tbink the chairman s*oul.; be caamended for :is tact aaG

patieuce in Nan4ling the circqlstances at that time. Oar

esteeued Secretary af State has coze oat...and in the local

papar I saw one indication ehere he said that appearing

befare our Insqrance Conmittee characterized by Seaator Edgar

as the biggesè stacked deck yoa caR go against. I think Ne

shauld recognize a big stacked Geck like tkat on a cowmittee

thiag because he appeared before the Senate... ::e Boqse

com*ittee.a.and tbe Hoase cozmittee in order to get this bill

oqt last year, fiFe eezbers gà/ eere gaing to F/te yo on tbis 1
bitl gere taken off the Eoqse Co//ittee; this year: three

melbers were takel aff the Bouse committee becaqse it *as

knavn Ehey vere going to vote :oa That's the only way they
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got this bill oet and I thiuk toying in...in that aroma. as

far as a?y bitl is concerneGy to Ke is enough to make it a No

vota. One of Ehe things I think that shoald be pointed oet

is that this bill is...the claims that are beïng made for

it..pevidently are not qqite..xthex're aot coRvince; tbem-

setles because t*e bill itself regaires tNat al1 the policies

:N*t are still issued have an a/endnent in tkere or coverage

for uninsure; motorist. Theylre stitl going to require you

to aarry the uninsured notarist. It shovs tàat they thez-

selvese I believey do not have too auch confidence. Secre-

tary of Stake Edgar ia a T7 braadcast iniicate; tbat there

gere twelty percent plns uninsqred lotorists ih tNe state of

Illinaks and thlt if they cauld get it dovn to a ten perceut

figure, that gould be his goal. tbat vauld be :is ideal.

Qelle we bave soze figqres tao and khose figqres came from

thg Departlent of Transportatiol a?G tbey are tbe ones that

get t*e cecords of the acciients, and 1ow and behold. ge are

alreaiy...we already have 2et oqr goal that ve#re four hun-

dred and sixty soœe odd thoasand accidents of lhich forty-

Riae thousand Mere deeœed aad certified as uninsureiv that's

10.6.. If we already havê aur goal. I wonder vhy ve#re going

Eo ga ENraugh a11 tbks proceiure in orëer to Kake t:e change.

I ïo...l think gn; this is a very persoaal note and Iem sorry

ta say ity but most of yoe people on this Floor have come to

ze and ask me fnz a vote at one tize ar other. I very setdo?

Nave came back to you peapte. I'M coaiag aov anG in tbat

regard: I ask f@r a Ko vote on khis aaenGment.

PRESIDING OEFICAR: (SCHATOR PE:;ZIOP

àll rightg fqrther discussion? The folloving speakers

hage also been added. nalle Chev: Jones and Schuneaan. Me

vilt begia to q<e the tiker. Selatoc Leuke.

SENàTOR LEKKE:

I rise in...I rise in support of tNis aaendment. It's a
lvery simple amepdment. It says ko tàe people in the State of

t
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Illinais that if yoq vant to drive an automobile: vhich we

construe as a privilegey yo: Rqst haFe financial respolsibil-

ity. Tbe peaple that are payiRg the premiq/s in *y area are

tireâ of seeinq.oogettîng :it by people that are aot insured.

rhis is.apthis bill ends tbe free lunch in Illinois. If you

laat to drivey then yoq last be responsible and came up vith

tha cash. ïou can put up yoqr bond...you doR#t have to buy

insqrancee you ' can be self-ihsured if yau want toe but this

i l thingx..sure. we have qniniqred zotarist andsays ane s Kp e

uuieriasqred matarist, b?t what aboqt the little lady tùat

doesa't have an autozobile in her :ouse? S:e doesnêt bave

zny coverage and I had tNis happen to Qy late zother vhen she

vas hit. She ended up paying sometNiag tike fifteen thousand

âolllrs in eedical bills and there was no insqraace. It's

toa baiy but she coulGn't coze anGer any other coverage of an

autamabile and there was no *ay she could collect an her

aaiasured motorist. These people are tàere anG

tbey%re...most of tbem are our seniar citizens that...have

this mishap. I think it's time no# ta pass this bille anë as

far ls raising in premiqms: there#s stkll going ta be t:e

saëe number of drivers in Illinois and the insurance preœiums

lre base; on tbe namber of ërigers not on the number of

insareds: and Ifd ask foc an âye vote on this amendzent.

PEBSIBING OPEICEEZ (SESATDR DEHDZIO)

Firther discqssion? Senator Collins.

SEXATOE Cottlxsz

Xes: thank youe :r. PresiGenta â question of the sponsor

of the bill, audaaoare yoq tbe sponsor af the bill?

PEESIDING OFPICEP: (SC#âTOR DEKBZIO)

Spoasor of tNe azes4lelt? Seuator Collins.

SXNàTO: COLtIKSZ

Na: I...T#m iateresked in 6*e sponsor of tEe bkll becaqse

1...1 want to klow...I...I thoqght that I had an opportunity

to prepare an amendment for tNis bill and I see tEat

 - --- -- - - - - -  - -  -  -  - -  -
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theu wthe Spolsor is loving forgard anâ I just.-.would like

to know gbether or not I goql; have an opportunity to putI
I
I thaa..the equaliza:ion amendzent on.

 PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOR D::BzI0)
Qellg the.-.the Calendare in fact, does indicate that

Seaator Lechogicz ahG Senator temke are the spoasors. Sena-

tor LecNovicz.

SENàTOR LECHO@ICZ:

Thank youe :r. Presiâent. The lady mentioned the same

pravision in tNe caucqs and &t that tize I responded. I àave

no objectioa ia sqpportiag her concept in a bill. This bill

Nas been an the Calendar. I've filed t:e azendment wit: the

Clerke I think it vas last Friday and I donet iatend on

holsiag this bill anymore or pqtting anything else on it.

1911 be mare tban happy to sqppart roor endeavor an a differ-

eat piece of legkstatiol. I think it's a separate issue an;

shauld be discussed as sech.

PBESIDING OFEICEE: (SEN:TO: DEHBZIO)

senator Collins.

SENàTOB COLLINSZ

Relt, thank yoqe Kr. Presidqnt anG mlzbers of tbe Senate.

I rise.u in very strong opposition to this amendment. 1...1

realize what the sponsor is trying to 40 and I realize that

a-he concept of pandatory insurance is not an al1 bad concept;

hagever, ve cannot sit here and pretend tbat the problem

is...gitl be resolveë in relationships to insur-

anae...autoœobite insqrance once we Dake it coaplusory in the

Shate of Illinois. Nov, I realize that ve.wethere have been

a 1ot of pqblicity and...and a 1ot of Mqdia sqppert far this

piece af legislation; unfortunate. the zedia donet alvays

look at problels in depth. If ge procee; gitboat baviaq the

eqqalization azendment so that people caa across tkis State

abtain insurance at fair rates. khen ve loqld hage done a

disservice.to a substantial amount...nunber..-of the popu-
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latian of State of Illinois and ve vould nost certainly cop-

paunâ the eneaploy/enk probleme becaqse tNere are many people

ghœ have to rety on their aatomobiles as a œeans of trans-

portatioa. Hole of us Nere could, in facte support people

iriving automobiles and having accidents, deskroying people's

praperty and people's lives withoœt adequake aatolobile

insurance protection. I wautd like to see that pratection as

wekl as anyoae else heree but at the saae tiaee if that pro-

tectian is going to exist, tben people shoœld have eqval aad

fakr access ho aato/obile insurance. The amendlent that I

would like offer would provide for that protection and I

tbink thak ge sbould defeat this bill.p.this azenGment until

sqrh time that welre villing to do Nhat: and 1...1. too.

Gaa't ask far very nuchv but this is one tàing that probably

is one of the nast importaat issaes to œe dovu Nere an4 if

you vant my cooperation and votes, I say, vote against this

alendzent.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SBN&TOP DEKOZIO)

<l1 rtght, ferther discqssion? Senator Kelly.

SENâTDB KELLY:

'hank youe :r. President and meabers of the Senate. I

also rise to support senatar Lechovicz on his aœendaent, aad

I toak a sargey qp about tvo months ago on this issue an; it

indtcated Ehat more tNan eigNty perceat of ây constitqents

favor mandatory insurance, and I think the principal henefits

frol this program are tbat itlll build c:aracter. It#ll help

Ea elilinate a lo: of the rareless attitude that's out in the

streets rigât nog vbea you drive your...yoqr vehicle. 1:*11

Nelp to teach respect for other motorists, and so vhat if it

rosts more moaey in premium rates: I don't think it gill, bqt

if i: does cos: a litEle Rore, t:at von't kave any.p.any big

iapact on it because I think the people are agare that they

Waat thise not only in Iltinois but accoss tNe nation. aad I

just... cammend Senator Lechawicz for sponsoriug this aad arge
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yoar support af bis azenG/ent.

PRRSIDING OFPICER: (SENâTDR DEHDZIO)

Further disrqssion? Senator...senator Ball.

SENâTOR HàLLI

Thank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. Before I speak to the billy I would ask if the

sponsor Kight yield to a qqestion.

PBESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOR DEHBZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Ball.

SEMXTOR HàLL:

feab. Senator Lqchovicz, are you azenable if tàis does

ge6 oR to bDing the bill back so that I 1ay place an alend-

meRt an it or attelpt to place an aRendwent on it?

PEESIDI#G OFFICBE: (SZNATJ: DEHUZIO)

Senator Lechovicz.

SENATDE LECBOQICZI

1'11 be aare than happy to loak at the amendment at the

appropriate time.

PAESIDING OPFICEZ: (SENATJ: D::2ZIO)

Senator Hall.

SEKàTO: HàLt:

If Iêve ever Neard somethiqg that was not a complete

ahsger: 1...1...1 aske; you a question. kre yau, 1111

repeat, amenable to bring the bill back to 2nd reading so

that I :ay attezpt to place an amendment on the bitl?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATJP DENBZIO)

%e11e àP has reqûeste; leave to photograpb. Is leave

granted? teave is granted. Senator techovicz.

SE:ATOE LeCR5@IcZ:

Thank youg :r. PresideRt. I thoqghE I ansveced tbe qqes-

ttla &nd Maybe yoq iida't ûnierstaa; me aRâ it:s maybe Ry

fault. Based upon what the aaendment Goes, I would... lake

Lha: Geterœination vhetber to bring it back ,from 3nd to 2nd

at that tiae. I can't tell yoq exact... I don#'t kndw ghat
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your amendœent kntends on Going ar vhat it does. and ta ask .

me that type of questione I dondt believe it's egen ger/ane I

n OW a

PRESIDING OFFICBRI (SENATSR DESUZIOI

senator nall.

SENATDE HâLt:

Hy a/endment is simply this. that ge have an equalization

claqse put ia the...that's vhat I vant to talk to yoq about.

That's vhat I had. 'ov: I gant to know yes or no 5n that.

PPESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOE DEHOZIO)

@etlg Senator Lechovicz.

SZS<TOE LECH0kIcZ:

It's basically the same qqestion that senator Collins

asked me. I told her I veqld support that concept in a bill

but nat as an amendment to tbis bill. 'y ansver voald be no.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENâTOR DE;;ZI0) '

senatar Hall: your kime has almost expired.z Senator

Hall.

SENâTOR Bàtt:

8ay 1 have a little gqitey please?

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATD: DEN;ZIO)

CaR we have some order. please. Seaator qall.

SESATO: :&LL:

This is goiag to be a travesty to place an amendment like

tNis an Nere anG vhere.pmif yoq do not Nave that, that means

thzt in may aceas Ghroughaqt this state that people. will not h
be able to get proper insurance from some of the major compa-
nies. There's locatîons in this state g:erew..that maay af

tbosa companies have moved out. That forces other people.to 1
ga to subskandard companiese they pay a very high rate of 1

1principle. these are usually people on the lo# rang of the
ilasder that kind afp..it's easy to say what abouta.oif +he '

premkqms are higber. ïes, if you got monexy but the thing is

kR tbis great State: anG even in this great coaatry, ge:re
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supposed to be looking aqt for the welfare of n@t last a fege

geere sqpposed to be looking out for the velfare of all.

daadatory insqrancee gteate bqt if i: doesn't apply Eo all

peapte equal: then it's Rot. This is a bad alendmente it

shaul; not go oa; and ghat Iem simply saying and if yoq heard

vhat the sponsor is saying right here now. I ganted to knov
I

an; he has not..mhe says that if he doesn't lik9 vhat tàe j
amend/ent says: he will not bring the bill back.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOP DEXBIIO)

@e11.

SENXTO: HXLLI
I
IIt's common coqctesy araund here to alwayse..if a person

has an amendœent, if he has enough votes to put the amendMent

on, I#m sure yaaêd have enough votes to defeat the azendmente
tbut at this time with the bigh rate and what people are

paying throqghaut this State: many of the? ace paying four

aR5 five times what okher people vho move into your city, in

anG aut: gork in there, live out in other areas and their

rate is one-fourth as Nigh as you ghea their cars are in your

city all Ehe tiRe.

PBESIDING OF#ICBR: (SENâTOR 9EKBZI0)

Senator Halty can you bring you rezarks t@ a close 1
please?

SENATOR HâLî:

1I very selâom take any time Qp herey :r....:r. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHLTDX DEAUZTO)

I'R attempting Eo be fair to all.

SXNATOR HâLL:

..aad what simply sayiage this is a veryy gery important
I' 

jissae here and i: shoald be gîveu a consideration thak this

!is not the proper gay to go. If ve#re going to do this, it i

shaulâ be where it affects a11 people equally througàout this

entire State. T urge a No vote on àmendment 1 'o Hoqse Bill

706.
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BEBL 13

PEBSIDIKG OFFICER: (SCNATOR DE:0ZI0)

A1l rîgbt. Ladies znd gentlemene we have six additional

speakers. @e àave..-a long way to go today, so-e.senatar

Chev.

SEKNQOE CHER:

'hank yoa: :r. Presiient. maybe I can make qp forqall

six. Senator Jonese doq't get qpset about tke coœnittee

systel. The first year I *as here, I found out that the

comltkEee system Was f5r the privileged and yoq don't fit

anïar that category. People with power gek ghat they want

vitb or without a coamittee system. The comnittee systez is

merely a time-taker and to have you parade yourself aroqnd as

its chairman to onlya,.be defeated on Ehings that vere fairly

beard that yoa felt vere dead. Sa don't get,excited about .

thate just try to pass the kind of legislation you can and
that that you can't: don't lose aay sleep oh it; because

unless you belong to the privileged fevy yoq are basically a

noaentity. Nav I vould sagges: to Governar Thompson who is

suppartive of mandatory insarance tàat I would gladly support

the rancept and the amendnent if he were to issue aa Cxecu-

tive Drder equalizing t:e rates in tbe state of zllinois.' So

if yau lived in a zip cade that vas tgeaty in Chicago or one

that vas 606 or 706 in Springfield that ve voqld have the

right to purchase insurance at the same rate. Apparently tbe

Gavernor has no* allove; this to come into :is memory

because maybe Ro one bas brought it to *is attentioh. @elle

RJ/: Governor: you knaw vhx I do not support the amendlent

is becaqse you, as chief execqtive of tbis State. has not

seen fi* to get these insarance conpanies in liae and for me

1ho live in Chicago voqld have the same rate tNat you w*o

aight tive in SpringfielG. Nove I don't bave any qqalms with
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the sponsor of Lhe bill or the amendœent that he's attenpting

ta put on the bilty that:s his right, I have no problems gith

thlt. I bave aa probleas with you not holding the bill. ïou

are a supporter of the amendment. I#* not, b?t I have no

qqxlms witù thati A1l I ask of yo? an; each one af us that

share in this bqilding that would consider hov discriminatory

knsaraace is today and to aansider hog discriminatory it will

be an a forced issqe once this becozes lav. ànd I woald ask

yoae as zy fellak legislatarse to once in yagr life cansider

the kind of disaster it#s going to mean for some of the per-

sals that cannot afford that excessive preziuœ that will be

plaae; OR them.a.once this azendment becomes a part of khe

bill aRd the bill is signed inta law. ïou vill continqe to

pay your aninsured premium because this kind of legislation

caR never be eaforced. The Secretary af State wha is a very

goad friend of eine. I sqpport most of his legislation, I

Nave ao prablems vith thate but he knovs it cannot be

eafarced. ve knov it cannot be enforced. If it#s a Eelp for

someane politicallye sobeitv I have no problems kith that.

Al1 I ask of yoq is Ea cansider ho? vhopsiied the premiqms

are going to be and hov you going to Grive soze people vho

voqld like to have insûrance coapletely on the ground and

tkey vill drive tbose cars and sqffer the consequences.

ke#ve all had acci4ents so it's no...

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SENATOR :B:;ZI0j

:*11...

SENATOE CHERZ

u -privilege to have an accident, n'or do you fit in a

special class.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (sERâT0R DEdizloj

. ..senator Chewy can yoa bring your remarks to a close:

please.

SEHàTOR CHE::

ïes: I vill. But the pain: is, vhen we bave accidents we
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waat those persaRs involved to be iasureie bqt ho? caR you

ask ane person to pay a five bqnâre; Gollar preziq? for tbe

saœe amount of insurance anâ the other person ta Pay a t*o

hundred dollar premiuz? :r. Governore I beg of thee to issue

that orier and equalize these premiuzs. anG 1:11 sqpport the

coacept aRd 1:11 support tbe bill. Thank yoq.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEX<TOR 9E:0ZI0)

àl1 right. Fqrtber Giscussion? Senator scàuneaan.

SXgATOB SCR;NEAâNZ

Thank yoq, Hr. President. It's interesting to me that

thîs..othat this discqssion on tbe bill has already taken a

tqr? that I PreGicte; woals hot bappen f@r a year or so.

@hzt vedre hearing is a demand that we eqqalize rates in

Illinois. Xog if yoq live in sabqrbaa Cook Coœnty or ia one

af tbe counter.-.caunties ar iu dovnstate Iltinais, 1...1

suggest ta yoa that your coastituents vould not be Fery àappy

if yaq equalized rates in Illinoisa If tbis bill passese

tbis is the kind of complaint that ve#re going to kear for

the next tea Fears. The argqœent will be. the Ntate says ve

must have insurance: thereforee the State must zake it

affardable. Now there are people on this Floar vho agree

vitN that concept and I understand ?hy yau doe but tàe fact

of the latter is that the great majority of people that the

rest of qs represeat do aot live in thase areas where acci-

GeRts are with sqch high freqeency and where claims are so

Nigh. Re don't want to pay-..ge Gon't want ko pay for your

bitls bat that w11l be the next shoe to drop if this bill

plsses. NoM tàe argûteht has beeh maGe that since other

states kave zandatory insarancee someho? 19 oqght to have it

Nere in Illinais. If you#ll check vith those states youdll

find tha: aot everybody in those states has insarance. There

is Ba foolpraof mandatory insurance lav anyvhere in this

nation. Tbere are pgople ranning aroqnd in everyone of tàose

states without insurance and there vill be in Illinois.

.-  - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -
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'here kill still be uainsared drivers in Illinois. So for

the responsible driver who now buys iasurance and trys to :

pratect the publice what's t:e effect going to be on hiz'

ke#lle first of alle :eês not going to be able to drop any of

his current qninsured or underinsured Motorist coverage. ne

has ta have that coverage ta pratect hiœself. becaqse the gqy

vha hits hië is ?ot gaaraltee; to be insured nnier any of

these bills. 50 he will not reiuce his premium. T:e other

tNiag that's gaing to happen is that there are some people

*bo are unknsureâ now ?ho probably are uninsqrable; t:ey

really have terrible driving records anG aay insuralce

coapany that insqres them is going to have an increase in

losses. Those losses are gaing to be spread over a1l the

potickes kba: tbose companies vrite in the State of Illiaois.

That's hog your prepiuœ is going to go up under t:is provi-

si3a. I suggest ta yoa thlt...I rezezber a nqmber of years

zga our friend Bernie Epton coamented aboat a bill t:at vas

beiag heard in the Hoase thit be a?G 1 bot: kNougbt vere sort

of...was sort of ridiculous, and he zade a statement to me

that I always remembered; and he saide you knov, when it

co:es ko insqraqce legislatione it's a vhole lot more fun if

yoa iongt knov anykhing about t:e sqbject. ând 1 suggest to

yaa that that's exactly the position that most of us are pqt

in Nere taday.. ke know that peaple Sqpport the idea that

other folks oqgNt to be responsible, Senator Lenkë saië tbat

al1 this bill does is regqire that people bave... financial

respansibility. Qell: weeve already got a 1av that says

tbat... .

PABSIDING DPPICBRI (S:NATaR Df:BzI0)

Senatore can yoq bring yoar remarks to a close, please.

sEgâron scxgNE:âx: 1
...anG the Governor an; the Secretary of State under both

@akker aud Dixon and Thompson and Bdqar. nobody àas done a '

very good job of enforcing that lav. So...we#re gaing to be
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rigkt back ia tNe situation of having another 1av which wontt

be enforced 'and vane: gork. .

PBESIDING OEFICER: (SEKâTO: DEHGZIO)

â11 right. eurther discussian? Neg lineup. Joaese

Haravitz, Kustray Berman and xewhoqse. Senator JoRes.

SE@àï0: JONESZ

Yeahe thank yaue Kr. President and members of tbe senate.

In response ta zy eskeeeed colleague. Senator Chew, let it be

said that I knov how Ehe...the privileged fev get vkat they

waat.owonly vayo..ohly gay they get what they want is ge gige 1
it to thez. àn; if thepapif the privileged few is going to 1

1take tbese meanse then the privileged fev voul; not gek vhat
' 

jtb
ey vant because they would not be in pover to do so. gill !

the spoasor yield to a question?
I
1PRBSIDING OFFICEX: (SENâTOR DEKBZIO)
1

zniicates he vill xield.

sznâTo: Josssz i
1Senator Lechowicz,a..on your cozpulsory Kandateë insqr-

aace.a.anend/entg do yoqr bill compel insœrance colpanies to

grite insurance in a11 sections af *he State of Illinois'

PRESIDI#G OFFICEP: (SENATOP D:d0zIO) 1
Senator Lecbovicz. j

1SBNàeOD LECHOQICZ:
1N

o, it doesn't address that question. I
PRFSIBING OFFICEA: (SENà1o: DE:;zI0) 1

Senator Jaaes.

SBNATOR JONES:

...on page 9 of the bilty line 12: yoq indicate in your

1zœandlent that. . .any persan gho avns a vehicle or any persan
aperattng the vehicle. If I were to drive yoqr car and I

diin't have proaf that yau had insqraace, vhat vould àappen

to De?

PBESIDING OFFICAB: (SEXATO: D;5;zI0)

Senator Lec:ovicz.
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SENATOR LECnO@ICZ:

dr...senator Jonese page 9. line 12, reads as follogse

I'Praof of...proaf of insurance shall be carrie; ia tbe vehi-

z1e ar by the person operating the veàicle an; shalt be dis-

played ap/n request by any la# enforcepent officer vearing a j
1unifar? or displaying a badge or other siga of aqkhority./

âni. basically. if yoq-..then they...if you did not 1
carryo..or not have yeur...proper formg your insurance card 1
gith you, youfd...be issqed a ticket. ànd if yoq...if yoa

went into coqrt aad yoq Nad your insqrance card and proved

that..wthe automobile vas insurede tNe matter would be dis-

missed. If ;ou were pragen guilty. for the first affense

yould...your license voul; be suspended for three lonths and

caqld possibly...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DENBZIO)

kell, Senator.a.vait a minute. Senator Jones...

1SENâTO: LECHO@ICZ:

. . .get a two hondred an; fifty dollar fine.

PEESIDTNG OFFICERZ (SEN<TOR DEdJZTO)

...seaator Jones, for #hat pqrpose do you arise?

SXXàTO: JONES:

Senatarg tNatls not the qqestion that I asked you. The

question that I asked yoa. it was...

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (S2:#T0E DEHOZIO)

Senakor LzcNovicz, state yoor point.

SE#àT0D LECSO#ICZ:

Paiat of order: 5r. President. Xou...senator Jones, you

Rentioned page 9: line 12 of tNe amendmenty is that correct?

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DdK;;IO)

Senakor Jones.

SENâTOR JOHBS: .

Let œe restate the question. If T vere driging a vehicle

that did not beloag to ze...and I vas stopped bY a police

afficer and aske; me to shov proof of insqrance and...and the
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persan that's the olner af the Fehicle dâd not give pe suc:

œr did not have i: placed in the car, goqld I receive a cika-

tion as sqcb?

PRESIDING OPFICEP: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Lechowicz.

S:NàTon LECnORICZZ

Tes, you woqld.

PRESIDING OFFICBB: (SEHATOR DEHBZIO)

SenaEor Jones.

SENATOE JONES:

oklye bick ta the atehdleaf anGu oas it rekate to tNis

bill. sumber oneg the previous speaker had pointed out the

ilts as they relate to this amendment. Tbe concept may soqnd

gooig but as this bill is draftede itês ungorkable. Insur-

znae rates as far as liabilkty iasurance should be based on

ona's driving record nat on the location vkere they resâde.

àny resiGent of the City of Chicagoy far examplee vitnessed

the heavy volune of traffic thak is poured into the city be

it the Eden'sy be it the Eisenhovery be ik the Stevensoae be

it the Dan Ryan Expressgay pour into tàe city. That heavy

inarease of traffic increases the probability of accidents.

They tive aut af the city. the people are penalized as such.

faar canstituency: Senator Lechovicz, rates would ga ap as a

resalt of this and Ehey should not be penalized. 'he Senate

President jqst becaqse he lives in 0ak Park but works in

CNicago and drives ia Chicago and increases the probability

af accidents gill not be penalîzed b?: the people in tbe city

voald be penalized.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR D;:BZIO)

<l1 right. Seaator Joues. can yoq briug yoqr rezarks to

a closey please.

SCNâTOR JOSES:

Bnder the previous aoendment on the original billg Boqse

Bill 303, you ha; a cri/inal pBnalty for a person4s not s:ov-
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ing praof of liability insurance. i have never seen sqch a

severe penalty. I don't believe you have the same penalty

far a person that's convicted of drqnk driving for the first

affense. be that a criminal penalty. There is no 1ay under

Goi's green earth that this bill can vork. ïou already

stated that t:e insurance cozpanies wilt not be compelled to

write insurance throughoqt tbe State of Illinois. ll1 this

bilk would do is give those second- and tNird-rate gyp coapa-

nies aa oppartanity to rab and rape the poor citizens of this

State just far the sake of a dollar: and ve on this side of

tNe aisle vho alvays express concern for the people intend to

put this type of legisla'ion out. It is disgustingg it

sboqld never been beard and I praise t:e President af khe
' 

jSeRate for not doing vhat they did in the nouse because the
bill vould never go: out of the nouse committee àad not mem-

bers have been Eaken off the coœmitteg but the senate Presi-

ëent wauld nQt permit suab an acte give him compliments for

thàt: bat by the same tokea, this is disgusting legislatione

it is nat in the best interest of the peopley and it shoald

be resoqndly defeated.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (5EKâT0R DEHBzI0)

Further discqssion? Senator Karovitz.

SENATDR :ARO#ITz:

Thank youe very mqch. :r. President and me/bers of the

Senate. kelle as the chief spoDsor of this bill in the

Senate: noqse Bill 800, I have no proble? vith the... wit: the

hearing that I got in.aain the co/mitteee no probleœ vhatso-

1evar, I have n@ cauplaints aboqt tbat
, and 1...1 zeatione; to 1

people and œade it Fery public that this issae would come

befare the BoGy by an aneniKent to another bill. 'his issue

has been araund a long time. If other Rembmrs af this Body

gaa*ed to correct this bill. vanted to offer an amendment. I

iacluding tNe chairman of the coezittee, this issue has been

aroun; for years. ànd to coae before this Body and sayy
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welly this îsn't the forl that Ehe bill should be in. tbat's

hypocrisy. this...this bill has been aroand for years. . graft

it the vay you want it, offer it to the Body, that's ghat:s

beiag done taday. I Eaven't seea it being drafted by the

chairwan of the comlittee ar anybody else. @elly this is the

?ay the bill is here. ve vate it ap or dovh. That's the gay

tNe committee system vorks. I've seen a lot of bills come

befare this Boiy by amendment and by Conference Comœittee,

impartant issuese mediaal zalpracticee Baild Illinois: ede-

cation reform, by amendment. by Conference Committee. Just

because it doesa't coze out of tàe conmittee the pristiae

way: thak has nothing to da gith it, that's the process that

ve,re involve; in. Tsis is an îssue vhat.s very involved and 1
very important to all tNe people of the State of Illinois.

not Just the meiia. But this is about the citizens *ho care

abaqt tkis issqe. . The polls have said that over ninety per-

ceat of the people in the State af Illinois lere for this

issue. âs far as ehforcelent goese todaye if anyone of us

vaated to gœ get a Griver's liceasee we vould have to ga get

a driver's license and drive. If ge didn't vaat to get a

Griver's license and we vanted to drive an aato*obile withoqt

a iriver's licenseg anxbody in the State of Illinois could

Grive a car without a drigerls license until you get caughte

until you get caught. Okar? âs far as enforcement goese

thare will be ranGan sampling; yoalll be cNecked vhen yaa get

stopped for a Griving violation or for a aatomobile accident.

Thirty-tvo other states have this legislation, none of those

staEes have repealed their nandatory insqrance lavse itls on

the books. The insuranae campanies will tell yau that the

rates are going ta iacrease. Ladies aad gentlemene tbe day 1
aftar this bill got turned down in committeee khe insqrance 1
ratas increased in this State regardless of this bill. So to :

sa7 that the iasurlnce rates are going to increase if you

pass this. Ehat's a specious argazent. Insurance rates for
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automabile insarance hlve been going up with or vitk- I

oqt..vmandatary automabile insqrance. If people can afford

tbe cost of a car. t:e cost of upkeep of a car, the cost of

putting gasaline in a car. then tbey can certainly affar; tEe
'

e insurance anG t:at 1miztmum cost to œake sure that they hav
1everyane else ia th1 State of Illinois is safe and secqre.

Mo aRe is gaing to say aRd I'n not going to stand up bere and

saF that this bill is going to get rid of a11 the one million

or half a Killion qninsared motorists in the state of Illi-

nois. tbat isn't going to Nappen, tbah's definitqly not going I
to Nappen. 3ut tNe fact ise it's going to make a dent. In

nregaR it got ri; of fifty percent of the people. Itls going

to get rid of a sabstantkal number of qntnsured matarists in

tbe State of Illinois, and if it makes a dent and gets rid of

a substantial uumber of qninsure; motorists in the State of 1
' jIlLinoise isn't that vhat we're a1l about? Isn't k:at what

tbis is al1 about? Ladies and gentlemen, tàis roll call is

very important to the peopte of the State of Illinois. an; I

think ites part of the legislative process that aR issue of 1
grMat ilporte over ninety percent favorable in the State of

Iltinois. comes ko the full Body and that people take a

standy yes or na: and that they...that the voters can take a

loak at the rall call anâ act accordingly. I gould solicit

an <ye vote far this very iaportaRt bill.

PZESIDING OFFICEZZ (SXNATO: DEK;;I0)

à1k right. Farther discqssion? ye have Senators Kostrae

Berzane daitlani: Gea-Karis, Collins for a secoa; time, aRd

Sealtor Vadalabene. for vhat purpose do yoa arise?

SEM:TOE VàDALABENE:

1Yes
, thank youe :r. President and me/bers of the Senate.

kfter that list of names that yoa read offe I would like to

Rove the previoqs question.

PRESIDI'G O#eICERz (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

A11 right.. Senator Vadalabene bas œoved the pre-
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Fious..-senahot..-l'm sorry. Senator Rupp 7as alsa on tbe

list. àl1 rigbt. Senator fadalabene has move; the previoqs

qqestiaa vith the naRes of those that the Câair has already

read off.. Those in favar signify by saying âye. Oppose;

Nay. Thq àyes bave it. 1bq qûestion has beeû...senator

Kustra.

SENàTOR KBSTZA:

Thank yoqy Kr. Presiieat and membens of the Senate. . Iell

try not to take toa much time. 1...1 do think tbat Senator

Scbunenah, wbo spoke tvo or three speakers ago, sumled up

Jqs: about egerytâlng that I vanted to say. 1...1 gould

cozment. howgver: on...on one aspect of tbis Fear's debate

thxt I've noticed. In past years as ve've debated this

issue. it seeRs like those of as for ahd those of qs against

tbis issue have pretty much taken a stand baseâ on what we

thaqgbt were EEe zerits of the bill, vbether ve thaqght t:e

particular piece of legislation was going to work. This year

what I am hearihg more than ever before as I talk to indi-

Fidual members in the senate and in thq Hoqse is. lelle Ky

people back home gant it ta tàe tune o; seventy-five percent,

eighhr percent of ny falks want ite ninety percenk of the

polls say we ought to qo far it. @e've really reduced this

tssue to gogernment by pqblic opiaiol poll. ând of all the

issqes vhich we discuss on tàe Floor of this Body. I#m con-

vihceà thût khis is ane tbat siKply cahnot be reâqce; to that

ane-line qqestion you seRd to tbe folks back hoze. Ie like

roq: want to reflect ay canstitueutse vievs, but I:a

coafiient that if tàey gere sitting bere with the kind of

infarpation that I have, they simply caqldn't see hov this

bill amounts ta anytbing other than poor public policy. They

don't seee for example. when you send your questionaaire back

Nomee tbe expeDience in other statês. that in 1957. 1957 the

Stlte of :ew ïork, vhich is an urban indqst'rial state not

unlike aar ovn: adopted uninsured notorist protection. àt
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tbat time the percentage of motorists in Neg fork was six

perceat driving vithout insûrance coverage; it's up to tuelve

perceat in 198% after twehty-eight years of their trying to

tiRker with the law. The falks back ho/e do not knok that

they will still need uninsqred zotarist protection and I

think Ebat's i/portant because a lot of my people tell ae

that they don.t like ta pay that. Qelly they.re still going

to leed it under this bill, folks: becaqse tàereês still

goiag to be I Rûlber of people oût tbere vbo gon't be

insared: so if you want No zake sure that yoq#re protected

fram tbem. you still nee: the uninsured motorist protection

in aGdition, of coarsey to the increased insurance rates

vhich I'œ confiGent, in my neck af the woods anyway, suburban

Caak Coentyy wedre qoing to pay. They fail to mentiœn the

inûbktity of tbe State to enforce the existing 'inahcial

Eespansibility La/. If ve can't enforce that law: hov are ve

going Eo tqrn around an; enforce some nevfangled lav? The

battoz line is that khis bill isn't gaing to vork. I a?

coafideut tbat I can construct a three-paragraph letter to my

coastituents and justify my.o.goting No on this bill aad I.d

be glad to help you oqt vith that lekter if yoq#d vote 5a..

Thank yoa.

PRCSIDING OEFICBR: (SEHâTOB DENBZIO)

:11 right. @E:K-T7e Channel 25g Kelly Korgan. has

Eeqqested penmission to videotape. Is leave grankei? teave

is granted. Senator Berœan.

SENATOR BER:AN:

Tbank yoay 5r. President, taGies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I hape that yoq a11 listened carefullr to Senator

Schuneman and Kqstra gho have stated most of what I gas going

to say. Let me zova one hovevery and say that for a11 the

years Ilve been herev aa; it's aov seventeea: this bill *as

been up before comzittees that I have sat on almost eFery

year and I have consistently voted No. I am sure if I went
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1aqt on the corners of my district an; asked tNe People àog
1they want it, if I ask them should there be cozpulsory insqr-

lnce and everybady carry iasqrance, therq is no doubt, over

aiRety percentg prabably a hqndred percent voql; say yes. If

yoa gave them an honest qaestion and saide are you willing to

Pay mare so that soueboiy else has insurahce, that satistic

koqld drop dramatically. belov fifty percente I believe. The

coacept af insarance says this: t:e larger the..athe group

thzt yoa are insuring that has an adverse experiencey the

more you#re going to àave to pay for your insurance. Compul-

sory insucance ks going toy by âefknîtion, incluie a less

1desirable risk elepent. nigN risk people are going to have
1t

o be included in that paol. That means all of yoq and me 1
aR; a11 of our respoqsible citizen voters are going to have 1
to pax more because we pass this bill. I don't thiak theyêre

villing ta do tbat. Nuzber tvoe yoa#re only Kandatinq a fif-

teen thausand dollar coverage. Tàis is economically Gis-

Jriœiqatory, 1et Re tell you vhy. If yoq look at your o*n

Policy, and I've looked at niney I carry, with a good insur-

anca company: uninsured matorist coverage. I get three hqn-

dred thausand Gollars of ptotection against an uninsured

aatorist that àlts Ie. Three hundred thousand dollars covec-

age casts me thirty dollars a year, that#s ten cents per

thausand dallars i: costs œe. ànd everybody agrees you can't

irap that even if I pass tNe bill. It only costs me ten

1Jeats per thoqsand. For the guy that's going to have to go
loqt and bqy this coverage vith substandard companiese the

ainimam cost to hiœ for only fifteen thoqsand Gollars cover-
I

:ge in Chicago is going to be aboqt a hundred and fifty
1Jollars. It means it's goihg ko cost the. teR dollars a 1
1

thoasand for vhat it only coats me ten cents a tkoasand.

tb:tês not fair. ànd if it's not fair and it doesn.t hqlp

tha financially responsible people and it doesnet belp t:e

people that want to get fair respansive clai/ action and
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theyere willing to pay only ten cents a thousand for thate 1
thaR this bill doesn't make sense. I agree with Senator (
Kastra and I agree vitb Senator Schqneman, every once in a

vhile ve are aske; to take a tougb political vote. à tough

politicat vote neans that vee upo? our deliberations, have

1learned more abouk tàe issue tban our voters do back Noxe.
That's Ebis kind of bill. I seggest that you da ghat is

politically coqrageous au4 economically correct. vote No.

PRZSIDING 0FeIC:R: (5EHâT0g DBNUZTO)

Fqrtber discussion? Senakor Baitland. '

SEM&TO: MâITLâND:

!rbank yau. very uuche Nr. Presideat, tadies an; Gentlenen

af *be Senale. 0ne af the t:ings t:at I've learned since

I'ee been dovn here is from tize to tiae ve tend to do those

things that ge think are popular back home. I think Senators

Berman: schaneœan and Kustra have really clearly given most

of zy speech. But I really...l really resent the fack that

ke use the...the questionnaire as that criteria by vhicà we

Geterline Eou ue vote: especialty oL ûû issqe tike tNis. I

aa confidente too. as the ather senators hage already atluded

to tbe fact, tbate.m*hat if ve...ve ase that criterion '

ans...and base our voting on that...on that..oon that crite-

riany then, in facte ge are not doing Jqdgment to our con- I

stitqents. The fact of the matter is@ here ve have access to

zaay mare facts and figures vitN respect to Eàis..athis

issue. I am confideat that after I vote Na on this bill and

ihapefully the bill is. . .is killed, I can go back to my con-

ststuency and proadly say to t:ez. yese I knog, Iaay of yoq
I

Ithiak we should have zandatary insurance in illinois; yes
.

zany of you think everyone shoqld have ùnsqrance iu Illinoise

I think so toa, but this is not tàe gay to do it. Ladies and '

Geatleaen of the seaatee 1...1 strolgly qrge yoq to oppose

àmendment :a. 1 to House Bill 706. à11 right. Further

Giscussion? Seaator Geo-Karis.
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PRZSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEEUZIO)

âll rigbt. Purther discussioa? Senator Geo-Karis. SEf

SENàTOR GEO-KâRIS:

kellv :r. Presideat, Ladies aa4...

PRESIDIXG OFFICEA: (SENATOR DE:0ZIO)

Senaton Keghoese. I voqld like to point out tàat the

question...previous question has already been...raised.

Seaatar Geo-Karis.

SEMâTOR GEO-KA:IS:

. . .Kr. Presidente tadies aad Gentlemen of the Seaatee I

iNear; comptaiqts tNat people were re/oved fcol the colnittee

becaqse t:ey vere against Kandatory liability insurance. j
i

9e11, I *as remave; froa the caœïittee because I haG voted

for it and that was a few years ago. I have been consist-
. I

ently kn favor of mandatory liability insurance... automobile !

insqrancee and let me give yaq one exazple. T:e people v:o i
I

ientiaus and vha have a car that is œaybe ten years 1are consc

atï a?: they caRêt get any More coverage on their policy '
I

except public liability and property damage insuraBce but E

they#re conscientious enough to carry it in case thqy bqrt

sameone or.udamage someane else's property. and then j
saœebody sœashes into them and makes their car a total vreck !1

an; their car is vorth very little becaqse ia today's market

it's a *en year old car. <re ve tbinking aboqt tàose people'

1Let me give yoœ aaother eKaople, financial respozsibility. I ,

thiak the Secretary of state has done a good job with the

financial respaRsibility lav bqt Ehe financial responsibility

la? only sharts taking place vken samebody Nits another

Ipersan and daesa't haFe iasurancea 'oge 1et ae give you a

third example. suppasing that soœebody hits you and doesn't

blve insurance and sappose that you don't havm insœrance tooe

vhat happens? ând. bqtu .bqt sqpposingoo.if you 4au't Nave

insurance and yaudre innocente you still :ave to.a,financial

responsibitity: that vauldn't be fair either. I think this
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bitl is a step ih the rigbt direction anG ge have b&4 bere

cited that there are states that haven't Nad sqccess. kellv

@ev York :as had it since 1955. tNey still have and

frienis of mine from :ev fork have said to >ey hog come you

Goz't have it? There are states ih the south that have had

it and tbey#vz experiKehted anG theylve improve; itF anG I

think if we give tbis bill a chance for four yqarse we can

gee vhat the bugs are. 1...1 would say that it's high time

ta respect our coRstitqency. ànd I can tell yoq Ry c/nstitu-

ency. I have talked ta àhez and said, it vould raise yoqr

prezkûps; tbey say...tbey sayy go ahea; an; raise theme at

1e1st weetl feel protected. I-..speak in favor of the bill

an5 I think it's a step in the rigEt direction.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SBNATn: DBRUZIO)

â1l right. Fqrther discussion? Senator Rupp, for a

secon; time.

5ENàT0R AUPP:

ïeab. thank yau, :r. President. Rith the permission of

tha Presidente I would tike to yietd to Senator Newhoqse

since I have ha; ane chance already at it.

P:BSIDTNG OE#ICER: (SENATOR DENU;I0)

<l1 rigbk. Qith leave of the Body. tàere's been a

request that Seaator Rupp leave...yield to Senatar Hewhouse.

Is leave granted? LeaFe is granted. Senator xeghaqse.

SENà'02 HE@HOBSE:

Tbank yoq. :r. Presiieat. I desperately tried to stay

aut af this: yoq know ny tight vent on: then my light vent

aff, but there#s one aspect of this I think does need to come

aqt. Senator Schunezane yoa hit it right on the head. If

insarance.-.if the insqrance theory is spreading t:e risk,

the? w:at we hage instea; af that is canfining the risk iR

certain areas, an; 1et me tell you vhat happens. In the Citr

of Chicagoe far example: khe police live on tàe southgest

sise and the narthvest side. The rates go up because people
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steal aqtonobiles and s'eal eqœipœent. They don't steal tàem i
on the nortbwest side and the southvest sidee thqy steal t:el '

ghareever cops ain:ty thates the logic one. And as a matter

af fact: in certain areas, if you knov the right people, yoq !
' 

j
knaw hov to get your aqtalabile back. I àave yet ko àear a '

siagle insuraace company insist that that kind of nonsense be

rectified so tNat rates caR be spread equitably. fes: that

is an issue. khat you do isg vhen you have a large nunber of

acridents at an iatersectiane yoa pqt up a stop light and you

cut dovn on the numbers. Similarly. ve could cut dogn on the

loss ratio if ge diG sametbing logical aboqt what happens

vith theft rates, if ve di; something logical aboqt vNat

happens gitb accidents. The accidenks ia the City of Chicago

arenêt all accidents caused by those residents. Come tbere

any day at eigbt o'clock ia the morning aad vatch the cars )
paqring in off tbe saper highvays getting inta tàe loop.

'hah ga back at five o'clock and look at them poqring back

aqt of the loop. That's the loss kind of'ratio that weere

haging trouble gith. It's qnfair not to say this aad not to

hage tàat exposed as part af the problez. If the rates gere

spread equitablye then Senator Collins vauld not be paying

three times tbe prewiqm that she vould pay if sNe tived right

acrass tbe street. Itfs insane, and because of that, to talk

abaat mandatory insqralce is coapletely anfair qntil and

nntess we aidress those inequities. Thank you for the timqe

Senator Auppe I think this had to be said for us to get some

kia; of rational fix on vhat it is ve#re going to da. I

oppase Ebis bill and I woql; suggest everybody ougbt to

oppose it simply on a fairness basis. Thank youe :r. Presi-

dent.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

à11 right. Fqrther discqssion? senator Lecbowicz *ay

close.

SENATOP LECHO@TCZ:
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Thank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the ll
!

Go appreciate the fact that there has been a 1ot ISeRate. I

of discussion oa the issqe af Qandatory autozobïle insqrance

an Ebis Floor; and, yese it's been discussed previoasly far

the past teu years and it's passed both Chambers at one tize

or aaotherg but this...the difference this time is that tbere

Iare thirty-tgo ather states that have Kandatory insqzance.

qaadatory insurance aad no-faalt is conkained in th# State of

CatoraGo: Connecticut. Delzvare, Floridae Georgia, nagaii. 1
Kaasas, Kentuckyy Haryland: Nassachusettse 'ichigany Hinne-

sgta. :ew Jerseye Ne# Kexica. Kev ïork, Horth Dakata. oregon.

Peaasylvaniae Sautb Caroliaa and otah. Nov mandatory insqr-

lnae alone is...mandated in the states of àrizona: Califor-

lil: Idaho, Indiana, Loaisiœna, Xontanae Nevada, North

Caralknae Oklabona, Texas. gest 'irgknia an4 kyominga Only j
eigb*een states do not bave this provision. Now is Illinois

an exception? Is Illinois super spectal? Senator Schuneman

poilted out as far as the camptiancem..of mandatory insqr-

ance.,.lags are aade so tbat the majority of ENe people,
Napafullyy all the people will comply vith tàe law. @e

passed a fifty-five mile an hoqr speed limit in this Skate

based qpon a Federal recomtendltioh. ahd yesy it gas very

unpapular. &R; vha: otber provisions; ve have a Traffic Code

which complies, if yoq break the speed liœit vithin

knarezeRtse certain...certain dispositions or fines are '

imposed apon the driving public. Sa/e thing #ith tàise but

the Secretary and tàe Governor and the people tbat worked on

this concept cane in with a provision vhere it vould be

instead of a œonetary fine only the possibility of a

sbree-manth suspension oR the first offense is a very goo;
1

reasoning paint at getting people's a'tention to comply with

this lav. And if you continue to drive an; are apprehended a

secalâ time, a six-mohth provision of.axyour driver's suspen-

sian is a very adequate vay of getting xour attention; and if

 - .
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1 ')that doesn t. they can impose a fine up to five hqndred
I

dollars. I think that's the differencea. ;ay 2 also poia:

oqt to you, another genfleœan on the other side painted out

the number of iqsured cars in this State...or uninserede and

the iafarlation that I received from the Department of Insur-

ance is that there are approxizately fiFe Rillion eight bqn-

dred fhousand czrs registered in tbis Skate, approxilately
lane milliaa tgo hundred tAousand registered trucks and i

. I
Ibqses... :

PPESIDIVG OFFICEP: (SENàTOR DZ;0ZIO)

Senator Lechowicz, vould you bring yoqr reœarks to a

close.

SE#àTOB LECHO%ICZ:

.. .af tha' figure, oae million are œainsared. Tàat is

the question. and that is khe queskion that's l
' 

1been. p.addressed not only in tkis Chamber but by every one of
the nevspapqrs tbraqghaat this State; Southqrn Illinoisan:

''Aqto Insurance: Basic Respansibilityil Chicago Tribunee

nGetting at the Deadbeatsill kaqkegany Sun Times..wthe

Newa.aNe? TiKes, Nxandatory Insurancee in Favor 0f;/ Elginw

' jDaily Couriery.s.ddKandatary Insarancev Legislation is
Neeâeâil Beacon Nevse '':ëîtorial Speaking:? 0ur 7kews.

Danvilleg WDrive the Car. Pay the Freightl/ @sandatory Insur-

anae, Legislation.apNeeieG.l These are tbe questions before

yoa. It is not a City of Chicago issee or a suburban issue 1
or a dovRstate issue. it's a State of Illinois issue vhether

ge...yelre going to be iq compliance vit: tventy-tvo other
!
Istates aad zakfng it a responsibility. That's the issue anë

tbût's why I offer kmenilent %o. 1. Encoûrage your àye vote.

1PEESIDING OFPICER: (5EN#T0n DEHBZIO)
1

à11 rigbt. seqator Lechavicz has moged the adoption of j
âmendment No.. 1 to nouse Bill 706. Those in favor indicate

by saying àye. Dpposed Nay. Senator Lechovicz has requested

a roll call. Senator Lechovicz moves the adoption of àmend-
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aent Ko. to Hause Bill 706. Tbose in favar vill Fote àyq.

Tbose appase; vote :ay. The voting is open. RaFe all vated

wha wish? Have al1 voted vho vis:? HaFe al1 Toted who vish?

nag? a11 voted vho wish? Take the record. On that qlestioa,

the Ayes are 26y the Nays are 29e 1 voting Present. âzend-

zeat No. faits. Fqrther aleuGlents? Senator techogicz,

for vhat Purpose Go you arise?

SENATOE LECHO@ICZ:

Verify tbe negative vote.

PBESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXATO; 9E5;ZI0)

àl1 right. Senator Lechowicz has requested a verifica-

tian af the negative votes. @ill a11 :he members be in t:eir

seats. '*e Seccetary vitl rqad tke negative...tbe negative

votes.

àCTING SXCRBTAR': t::. FXRXANDES)

Tbe folloging vo:ed in tbe negative: Berman. Chew.

Coffey, Collins. D'&rcoe Deauzio. Donahae. Dqaae nall,

Euâsoa, JoRese Jerome Joycey Karpiely Kustra. Lufte

KaaioRald. Haitlandg Kedzay Nevhouse, Philipe Eigney, Auppe

saagReistere Schaffere Schlneman. Smitb, Rakson: Reaver.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SXXATOP D2HBZI0)

Senator Lecbovicz: do yau...qqestioa thew.-anyone who :as

vated in the negative?

SB#ATOB LECSOQICZZ

Senator Eodson.

PRESIDIVG OFFICEB: (SC#ATDR DB:UZIO)

Selator Bqisoa on the Flaor? Senatar Hqdsoq on tbe

Flaor? Strike Nis Rame. Sênator Lechovicz.

SENàTOR LECHO@ICZ:

SenaEor keaver is...I think i''s Bloo? sitting in fron:

of hil. Okay.

PFXSIDING OFFICEB: (SEHâTOB DEKUZIO)

Senator Qeaver is in his seat.

SENATOR LEC%OQICZI
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Thank yoq... Hedson is back?
I

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR D::BzIO)

àl1 rig:t. sanator qedson is back on the Floor. so 1
restare his naze. Senatar techowicz.

. 1
SENLTO: ZXCHOQICZ: '

senator D'àrco. 1
PHESIDING SFFICER: (SBNATOR DXKBzI0) . '

Senator D'Arco oR t*e Ftoor? Is senatoe D'Arco on the

Floor? Strike bis name.

SENàTO: tECHO@ICZZ 1
Senator Kustra. j

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: 9EK0zIO)

Senatar Kustra on the Floor? Senatar Kqstra is on t:e

Republican side. j
1SENàTOR LZCNOQICZ:
1I have no fqrther qqestioûs.

PRBSIDING OFEICER: (SEN&TOR nE:0zI0)

àl1 righte Hr. Secretary. A11 right. On that guestione I
there are 26 âffirmatives. 27 xayse 1 voting Present. The j
àzenizento..Amendment Xo. 1 fails. Fqrther alendœents?

1ACTING S2CB;'#Rï: (HB
. FER<ANDES)

âzendzent Na. 2 offered by Senator Rqpp. 1

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (S;N#TOR DEHuzI0)

Senater Pupp.
I

SE#&TOE PUPP:
1

I#d like perzission to withdraw that amendment. I

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEHBzI0j !

...senator Rgpp withGraws Azendzent Xo. 2. Fqrther

arendlen:s? i

&crING sEc:ET&nf: (:R. FERNANDES) j
Ho furt:ec amendmenEs. II

I
PRESIDING OFFICBRZ (SESATOR DB;0ZIO)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 777, senator'sangmeister. 193.

Seaatar Lqft. senakor Vadalabenee for what pqrpose do yoq
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have your light on? kl1 right. 805...5enator 3loo?e for

what purpose do yoq arise?

SEMATOR BLOO::

ïes, thank you, ër. President. às you kaow: there gaa a '

cake placed dawn by the press box oa our side of t:e aisle

yesterGiy. ketl. tbere's lnotber cake bere today, and...it's

not my birthday againy it's just that...sope-..yesterday

Jerry Shea baked me a cake and today soœehoGy else did and so

yoadre a11 welcoae to i:.

PBBSIDING OFFICEA: (SENàTDR DENOZIO)

IR other wordse something is happening. 895. Senator

Karpiel. 882. Senator Kelly. , House bills 2nd reading is

Hoase Bill 882. :r. Secretlry. cqad the bill.

ACTING SECBETARE: (:R. FERNAKDBS)

Honse Bil1 882.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of tàe bill. TNe Coïmittee on Elections offers

one amendmqnt.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEKATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLY:

lNank yoû, hr. Presiient anG Ke/bers af the Senate. This

auenGment is merely a clarifying amendmenta It only identi-

fies Khat tbe State political comaittee vith voter dated

tzpes Will only provide the information only if it's

reqaested. It also pravides for a reasonable fee ifm.aif

these tapes are reqqestes fro? tàe State board. Other than

thaty T would aave for yaur approval an; ask for the adoption

of Amendmeat Ho. 1. 1
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATDR DEXUZIO)

Senator Kelly moges t%e adoption of àzendmen: Ho. 1 to

House 9il1 892. Is there any discussion? If Rot: those in I

favor signify by saying âye. opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

Anenimen: No. 1 is adopted. Furtàer amendœents;
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ACTING SECRETABY: (dR. FEPNANDCS)

No further comzittee azendments.

PEESIDING OPYICER: (SENATOP DC:BZIO)

<ny amendments from *he floor?

àCTING SECRETARYZ (;R. 'ZRXANDES)

'o Floor amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. 900, Senator xetsch. 935, Senator Favell.

957. Senator Lechowicz. House bills 2nd reading is nouse

Bi11 957. 5r. Secretary. read the bill.

RCTING SECRETNRYZ (:R. FXRNRNDES)

Hoqse Bill 957.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee aaendments.

1PRESIDING OEFICEBI (SEXNTOP DEKBZIO)
Any aaendments from the Floor?

àCTING SECRET:RYZ (HE. FERMANDES)

Ho eloor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR n:K;ZIO)

3r; reaiing. 1000. Senator Joyce.. 1000. 1020. Senator

Jereœiah Joyce. Page 57v 1:27: senator @elch. 10%2e Senator

Bloom. House bills 2nd reading is noqse Bill 1042. :r.

1serretarye read the billa
. I
&CTING SECRETARYZ (K:. F:RNàN9Es) j

House Bill 10%2. I
(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coazittee aaeniments..

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEN&TD: DE:gzI0)

âRy amendmeats fro? the Floor?

ACrING SEC9ETARYZ (KE. FARNANDES)

Ka Floor azendzents.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOB DE:BZIO)

3r; reading.. 1102, seaator temke. @ellw ve.re oa the

orïer af 2nd Beading an5 that's tNe amendaent stages. House '
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B i1.l l l 0 2 e : r. S ecretaryy read tbe bi 11 .

ACTING SACEETARYZ (:R. FXRSAXDES)

ilaqse Bill 1 102.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2n(l reading of the bill. Ka cammittee aIendments.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SENàTOR IIIKHIJZIIIh

#Ry a*qndmenks f ron t.ha Flooc ?

ACTING SECRETARVZ (AR. FERNANDES)

No Ploor aneadments.

PIIESIDING OFFICER: (SENATDB 1)EHtl;I0)

Senator Lemke, f or wlzat pqrpose do yoa arise ?

SBNATOB t:dK::

9elle just Nold tbat there. I think Senator Hedza Nas an
amendment that he f iled. I tlon # t kao? where he ' s at . @here

â i. I'j : e ('i z a go ?

PRESIDING OFTICB: : (SENATI)R IIBHIIZIO)

:r. Secratzry, . . .d0 yatl have an amendment ? A.l1. right.

Qith leave of the Bodyy we' 11 take it out of the record. Is

lezge granted ? Leave is granted. Take it out of t:e

record. 1104. senator Netsch. House 5ills 2nd reading,

Haase Bill 110%, Kr. Secretary. read the 5i1l.

ACTING SECRETABY: (;E. FERNà%DES)

House 3i11 110%.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n5 reading of the bill. The Comaittee oa Elections affers

one azendment.

PRBSIDING 0F'IcE:: (SENXTD: pE:BzI0)

Senator setsch.

SE#RTDB NETSCRI

3hy yese II? sorrye I.G fargotten abaut the coemittee

amend/ent. The..athe bill Geals gith k*e pèocedares vhen

sqpervisors of election are to be elected. Ik was not clear

that.o.that ve pere nat thereby aathorizing it to happea

qnâer circuastances not othervise provided fore tàat vas cer-
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tainly not aar intenkion. ân; this is designed ta aake it
!Iclelr that ge are deating ohly wit: tbe proceiures vhen by

other rukes of 1a? it is determined that the supervisors are

to be elected. I would Kove the adoption of àœeniment Ho. 1

1to Haqse Bill 119%
. I

PEESIBING OEFICER: (SE#ATOR DE:gZIO) 1
à1l right. Senator Netsch has zoved the adoption of

l
Azeaâoent Na. 1 to Bouse Bill 110:. âny discussian? If note I

those in favor signify by saying &ye. opposed Nay. TNe àyes

Nave it. àmend/ent No. 1 is adopted. Eurther amendments? j
àCTING SXCZETARY: (:R. FERNANDES)

Bo furtker comMittee azeûdlents.

PRESIDING OFPTCER: (SE#àTOR D;d:ZI0) j
Iem sorry..aany..many amendmeRts from the Eloor?

kC'IKG SECRETAEK: (K:. FERSAXDBS)

Na Flaor amendments. 1
PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SE#AIOR DEKnZI0) I

3rd reaiing. 1109, senator Jeroae Joyce. noqse bills

12nd reading is nouse Bill 1109
. :r. Secretarye read khe bill. -

' jACTING SECBETAEK
: (::. FERNANDES)

House Bill 1109. j

(Secretary reads title of billj
I

2nd reading of the bill. No committee alendments. j
PRESIDING OFEICEP: (SEMATO; DBHBZIO)
' 

Any amendleats frol the Floor? 1

âCTI'G SZCRETAET: (;R. FEnNAHD:s) j
Amendment No. I offere; by Senator îechovicz.

1P
RESIDING OPFICZRI (SEKATO: DESBZIO) !

Senator Lechovicz is nat on tàe Floor. Senatora.-senator I
Jayceg do yau wish to handle...senator Lmchowicz on the l

' I
Floor? kellv it's a Floor aweniment. Senakor Lechowicz is

. . i
not on the Floor. Why donet *e...a11 rig:to..l am told he is

enroute.. à11 right. Senator techogicz OR à*endœent No. 1. '

SANATDR LBCHO:ICZZ
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Thank you: ;r. Presiieat: Ladies aRd Gentle/en of the

Seaate. I am sorry for the delay. â/endaent :o. 1 on Rouse

Bi11 1109 voqld change the aumber of dates fromae.nuaber of

iags required fram thirty-five 'o tvenky-eight. Tbis amend-
' 

. jment was reqqested by the Chicaga Baard of Etectioa Collis-
1siaaers and also our cauaty clerk. and I move for its adop-

tion..

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTD: DZX;ZI0)

Senator Lechowicz has maved the adoption of âmendment No.

1 to House Bill 1109. Is there any discqssion? Sehator

Jerame Joyce.

SENATDR JOTCE:

Yes, thank yzu: :r. President. I vas...I would oppose

this amendpent. @hat it...I gant theva.them..egeryoae to

hage until tventy-eigàt dlys before tNe election, tEe Geputy

registrars as we11 as tha coqnty clerks and everyane else to

be able to register people. ghat :as happened is that there

is a tot of confqsion in m:ny of our counties across this

State where the dqputy registrars can only.o.register people '

thtrEy-five days... up ta tbirty-fkve Glys' before the election

and the county clerks can register them twenty-eight days

before tEe etection. ânG I woûlâ tike that KoveG so that

zverytbing isa..even and everybody gets to register people

enhil twenty-eight days before the election. There vas a lot

1of canfusioh in our areas anë people vere registering voters
aRï then turned in the carâs and..aandoo.and foqnd oqE that

they could not.a.those people could not vote. ànd I think

tbis would clear up the confusion. Cansequently, I appose

this amendment. ù
1PRESIBING OFFTCCP: (SEKATDR DEROZIOj

All right. Fqrther discussion' Senator Lechogicz may

clase.

SENàTOE LECHO@ICZ:

ehank youy :r. President. Basically. Ebat aay be fine as
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far as if ylu#ve got a sœall election jurisdiction. But I

can attest to you personally in reference to the City of

Chiaago in oer area the difficulty 'hat the election comais-

sianer Nad in reference to the deputy registrar prograz. ànd

blsiaally a11 it does is say that after thirty-five dayse we

clase t:e program. #nd I think it gives them an aœple oppor-

tunity Ehen ta aake sure that the people tàa: were registere;

ander the depoty registrar progra? are verified a?d checke;

and theylre there: aaë kt's also ita..it woal; make it

both...boKE for tNe coqnty cleck and tbe Boar; of Election

Colmissionecs kn tbe city of Cbicago...tàe...the date vould

be same an; it goul; zake their work load a little more

relsonable. If you vant to talk to some people tàat were

ëelqged by this deputy registrar pragral and a nember af

peaple that they were ca/iag throuqh on that process: yoa

goqld sqpport this ameadœent.

PDESIDTNG OFEICERZ (SENATOR D::BZIO)

.. osenater Hacdonaldg Senator Lechowicz had clased. no

y@q wish to be recognized? Senator Hacdonald.

SEN<TOR KACPONALD:

@ell, 1...1 only wanted Eo stan; in sqpport of his aœend-

zent. I think that it's a rlasonable azendment and I

t*iak...Row...I:m not so intereste; kn the vork gitb the

coqaty clerks an5 t:e boaris of elections, I#2 interested in

bging Buse tbat ïbose people w:o are reqistere; by depqty

registers ar9 duly pat into the books and are allowed to vote

âni, thereforey 1...1 supp/rt the amendment.

PRRSIDING OFFTCER: (sENàT59 DENUZIO)

àl1 right. Senator Lecho/icz has ëoved the adoption of

AmeaGzent No. 1 to Hoqse Bitl 1109. Those in favor indicate

by saying Aye. Opposed #ay. Senator Joyre :as reqqested a

rall call. No....all right. In...the opinion of the CNair
I

the Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. FqctEer aneud-

ments? âll right. senator Joyce Eas aov.a.reqqested a roll

1
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call. Senator Lecbowicz Nas move; khe adoption af âmend*ent

<o. l to House Bitl 1109. 'Eose in favor gill vote àye.

TNose opposed will Fote xay. râe votiRg is opeR. Jerry.

Rave at1 voted gho vish? Have al1 Foted w:o wisN? Have a11

voted wào wish? Take the record. 0n that question: the àyes

:re 3%, the xays are 11. 1 voting Present. âmendment :o. 1

is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECBETARKZ (;R. FEnNA:DE5)

No fqrther amend/enks.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DE:;;IO)

3rd reading. 1129, Senator Fagell. nouse bills 2nd

reldiag is House Bill 1129, Kr. secretary, read the bill.

âC/TNG SECRET&RF: (;R. FER#X/DZS)

House Bill 1129.

(Secretary rends title of billj

2nd reading of t:e bill. No coœaittee amenduents.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SENATD: DEKgZIO)

àny amendments frop the Floor;

ACTING SCCHETàRYZ (:E. FERNAHBES)

'a Flaor amendzeuts.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SZHATSR DESUZIO)

3rd reading. 1131: Senator Chev. Chew on tbe Floor?

115%y Senator savickas. 1159, Senator Jerome Joyce. 1179,

Senator Kelly. 1179? Hoœse bills 2nd readingy nouse 5ill

117). ;r. Secratary: read thê bill.

ACTING SECEETABf: (;R. F:PN&<nE5) '

House Bill 1179.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

2nd reading of the bill. Na comaittee amendzeats.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEKAT3: n::;ZIO)

àny alendments frow the Floor?

NCTING SZCRET&AT: ('R. FERNZNDES)

No Ploor amendments'.

PRESIDI#G OFFICEB: (SENATOR DENJZIO)

. r #Y - .. - .
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3rd reading. à1l right. Senator savickas is oh the

Ftoar. 1154. is there teaFe to go back to that? îeave is

graated. House Bitl 1154, Kr. secretarx. read tàe bill:

please.

âCTING SACRETARK: (dR. FERNâSDES)

Hause Bill 1154.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

2s; teading of the bill. No camaittee azenGments.

PPCSIDING DFFICEPZ (5ENATon DEH;ZIO)

âny anendzents from the Floor?

àCTING SECRETàETI (HR. FEPNAXDES)

Xo Floor azendments.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

PBBSIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR DEdUZIG)

3rd reading. 1187. senator Luft. nouse bills 2nd

reading: nouse Bill 1187. :r. Secretaryy read t:e bill.

âCTI'G SECRETARII (:E. FBRHAHDES)

House Bill 1187.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading af the bill. Na couœitkee aœendzents.

PRZSIDIKG OFFICEE: (SEXATOR DEKUZIO)

àny amendzents from the Floor?

àCTING SECBETAEYZ (;R. FxnNàxDEsj

Na Floor amendœents.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (S2NâT3n D2X;ZI0j j
3rd readiRg. Qelle vith leave of the Bodye before ve get

taa far away, Senator Chew is now on the Floor. Mith leave

of the Body, vq#1l go back up and pick ap 1131. LeaFe is

granted. House Bill 1131e :r. Secrefary. read the bill:
. 1plaase.

ACTING S:cPETà9#z (5R. FeaNâ5Dls)

Hoqse Bill 1131.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; readiag of the bill. Na colzittee amendments.
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PPESIDI#G OFFICESI (SENATOR D:XDZIO)

âny azendmglts from the Floor?

àCTING SECRBTAET: (KR. FERXAXDES)

lNo Flaor amendments.
PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHkTOR DE:BZI0)

3rd readinga 1132, ;r. Secretaryg read tàe bill.

âCTING SECEETàET: (hE. FERNANDES) I
Rouse Bill 1132. j

(Secretary relds title of bill)

2nG reading of t:e bill. Na coauittee amendlents.

PAESIDING OFEICER: (SEAàTO: DEN:zI0)

àny amendments from the Floor?

àCTING SECBETARKZ (;R. FERNANDES)

Na Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFEICEZZ (SENATO: D::0ZI0)

3rd reading. Botton of page 57e noqse Bi1l...1193. :r.

secretaryy read the bill. .

ACTING SECEATARY: (;R. FERM&NDES)

Hause Bill 1193. .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reldiqg of the bill. No coxmittee azendments.

PRZSIDING OFFICE:: (SENATD: DE:0;IO)

#ny anend*ents fro? tke Floor?

&CTING SECEETAFY: (NR. EERNANDES)

No Floor azeRdlents.

PRBSIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTO: DE:;Z1O)

3rd reading. Top of page 58. 1197: Senator Bloom. Sena-

tor Blooa on the Eloor? 1202. Senatar Jerome Joyce. House

bills 2nd reading is aoose B1ll !202, 5r. secretarye rezd tàe

billy please.

ACTING SECRETkXX: (:2. FERNANDCS) '
. jHoqse Bill 1202

.

(Secretary reads title of btll)

2n: reading of the billa vo coznittee amendœmnts.
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PBBSIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTDE DB;DZIO)

Any aQendments from the floor? 1

ACTING SZCRETAPYI (dR. FERKANDZS) 1
àmendment No. 1 offere; by Senator Joyce. l

I
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOP DZKOZIO) i

Senator Joyce.

SENâTOE JEBOKE JOïCE:

Thank yoq, ;r. Presiient. This a/endmenk brings tàis

bitl into exact accor; that...of the senate bill that ge

passed out of here dealiag awitN Senate..psolar energy that

Na: ao negative votes and I'G ask for its sapport.

PBESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEXATOR DE50ZIO)

Senator Joyce aoves tNe adoption of.-.àmendment :o. 1 to

Roase Bill 1202. àny discqssion? If noty those in favor

signify by saying Aye. opposed Hay. 1he âyes have it.

A*eRdment No. 1 is adopted. Eartber a/endmenks?

ACTING SECEETART: (:R. PEBNANDCS)

Xo fqrther alen4tents.

PRESIDING DFEICER: (SCNàTDP DEKDZI0) .
I

3rd reading. Hause Bill 1217. Seaator Degnan. noqse
I
lbills 2nd reading

. House Bill 1217. Kr. secretary. read the i
b i1l .

<CTING SECHBTàHY: (dE. FERNANDES)

Hoqse Bill 1217.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. 'he Committee on Executive offers

one amendment. j
PPESIBING OFPICEZ: (SENATOR DE:0ZI0)

Senator Degnan.

iSENATOR DBG:àN: i

1Tbank you, ;r. PresideRt. àmendzent No. 1 by the comzit-
tee on Hoase Bitl 1217 vas an accoanaiation to the North

Share Sanitary District. I am led to believe tàat that

accomKodation bas been resolved aaotber way. I wove to Table

iL---------- --------------.- - - -.- . -.m. - - . . . .
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Anenëaent No. 1.

PBESIDING OFFICEX: (SEHàTOR DE:UZIO)
i

#l1 right. Senator Degnan has maved to Table Coopittee i
1Alendmeat No. 1 ta H/use Bill 1217. Those in favor signify :

by saying Aye. opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. âwenGment

:o. 1 is Tabled. Further a/endmenks? I

ACTI'G SECRETLRFZ (:R. FEEKANDES) I

uo furtàer coazittee aœendments.

PBESIDING OFFICEPI (SENàTOR DEAUZIO)
I

àny amendReats from the floar?
!

l
ACTING SECRETAAY: (:R. F:RsâNDEs) .

No Floor aRendaents.
I

PRXSIDISG OFFICEZ: (SBH#TOR DEKUZIO)

3rd readinga 1249. senator Degnan. Eoqse bills 2qd
IreliiRg. Hoqse Bill 1249. Kr. Secretaryv read the bill.

:CrI#G SECPETARVZ (:9. F:R:âNnEs)

Rause Bilt 1249.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of Ehe bill. No commiktee a/endaenNs.

PRCSIDING OFFICERJ (SBNATO: Df57ZI0)

àny aœendments from the Eloar?

àCTING SECEETAPT: (;R. FERXANDXS)

Na...&zendpent No. 1 offered by SeRator Dqgnan.

PRESIDING OF#ICBR: (SEXATO: DZXgzJ0) j
Senator DegnaR.

SENAQOR DEGNAN:

Eloor àmendaent xo. 1 to House Bill 1249 is clarifying in j'
Inaturg. I aove its adoption. I

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SZNâTOR DEK0ZIO)
iSenator Degnan moves *he adoptioa of àzqndmeu: :o

. 1 to I
Bouse Bill 12%:. Any Giscassion? If not, tâose in favor 1

. 1
sigaify by saying Aye. opposed xay. The àyes have it.

kzenizent No. 1 is adopNed. Further amenGments?

NCTING SECRETABV: (:R. FERNANDES)
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No farther amendœents.

PRESIDING OEFICEA: (SENATOP DEKUZIO)

3rd Eeading. 1251. Seaator Poshard. House bills 2nd '

rezding is Rouse Bill 1251: :r. Secretary, read tEe bill.

âCTING SECEETART: (KE. FEESAXDCS)
1House Bill 1251

.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Na cozmittee alendaents.

PEBSIDING OFFICER: (SANATO: DBKDzIO)

âny azendzents from tàa Floar?

àCTING SECRETA:Y: (8R. FERNANDES)

'o Tloor amendments.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SZN<TOR DEKOZIO)

3rd reading. 1284, Senator Chev. Rousê bills 2nd

relGing: nouse Bitl 128:. Hr. Secretary, rea; the bill.

ACTING SECRETAR': (K:. FERNA#DES)

Hause Bill 1284.

(Sêcrekary reads title of bill)

2nï reaâing of the bill. No coœmittee amendzents.

PEESIBING OFFICER: (SEMâTOH DB:GZI0)

:ny azendments from the Floor?

RCTING SCCHETàRYZ (:R. FERNANDES)

Na Eloor amendments.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEI fSEKâTO: DEXUZIO)

3rd reading. 1292: Senator Berllna..nouse Bill 1318:

Senator Kelly. House Bitl 1118. :r. Secretary. rea; the

bill.

<CTING SECRETARYI (:n. FERNâHDES)
' 

. 1House Bill 1318.

(Secretary reads title Qf b1ll)

2R; reading of the bill. No cammittee alendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SB#àTOR DEHOZIO)

àny azendzents from the Flaor?

âCTING SECRETABY: (:R. FERNANDES)
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àmendwea: Na. 1 offered by Senator Kelly. 1

PPESIDING OF#ICEM: (SEN&TOR DEHUZIO)

Senatar Kelty.

SEKAQOR KELLY: '

Thank you, 5r. PresiGent and members of tNe Senate. This .

vas more or less a request of the cozmittee to have an aœend-
I

meat. T: refecre; ào towiag service rather thaa ta a toging

lcozpany. Other than that. it vas a...an aqree; alendment. 
.

àn5 I move for its adoption. I
I
IPPESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Kelly moves the adopkion of...àzendmqnt 5o. 1 to

Rause Bi11 1318. Any discussion? If not: those in favor

sigRify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have i*.
l

ARenGment Ko. 1 is adopteG. Fqrther amgndments? '

âCTIRG SECRETàRYZ (:B. FBRNANDES) )
No further amendments.

PAESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEKATDB DEKBZIO) j

3rd reading. 1355. Senator Sangmeister. Senator !
Sangmeister: 1355? 1378. Senator getsch. noqse bitls 2nd

. 1reading, bottoz of page 5Bv Honse Bill 1378. :r. Secretarye

Iread the bill. 1
I

NCXING SECBATâRI: (hR. EERNAADES) l
i

House Bill 1378.
I

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; readiag of the bill. No coœmittee alend/ents.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DENBZIO)
' 

Iàny aaendmeats from the Floor?
1RCTING SECBETAPY: (KR. FERNANDBS) 1

No Floor akeniwents. t
1PEESIDI#G OFFICER: (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. Page 59. 1382. senator Posàard. House

bills 2nd reading is Baqse Bill 1382. Xr.- secretary. read Ehe

bill.

RCTING SECBETAPY: (HB. FERNANDES)
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Hoqse Bill 1382.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of the bill. No committee a*endmeats.

PRBSIDI#G OFFICEn: (SEH:TJR DE:n;I0)

Any amendnents froM t:e eloor?

ACTI'G SFCAETARF: (dR. FERNASDES)

àkendment No. offere; by Senator Pashard.

PBESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTDR D;50ZI0)

Senator Poshard.

SENàTOA POSHAKDZ

TNank yoq, :r. President. In drafting tEis bill: Section

%-5-T! of th1 Illiûois hûnkcipal Code ubicb relakes to speci-

fications, bids and avards of contracts over fifteen hanGred

dollars *as inadvertenely omitted and tbis amenGzent simply

inclqdes that paragraph in the bill.

PRZSIDING DFPICEAI (S:<àT0; D:;;ZI0)

Senatar Poshar; zoves the adoptioa o: âœendzent :o. 1 to

Hoqse Bill 1382. àny discusskon? senater itheredge. ïoqr

light is any sir. âny discqssion? If noty Senator Poshard

hâs Koved the adoption of àmendment :o. 1. Tàose in favor

sigRify by saying àye. Opposed NaY. The Ayes hage it.

àneaiment Ho. 1 is adopted. Further amenëzents?

ACTI'J sECDETànY: (:R. Fe9yz#DEs)

No further amendments.

PXFSIDIXG OFFICEP: (SBXATO: DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. 1399. Senator Netsch. House bills 2n;

reasiuge House Bill 1389. :r. Secretaryg read the bill.

àCTING SECRENARK: (:R. FERNAXDXS)

House Bill 1389.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. Ka committee apendments.

PABSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Any azenoments from the Floor?

<CTING SBCRETARV: (h:. FERHANDES)
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N@ Floor azendlents.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (5ENàT0R DBMKZIO)

3rd reaGing. 1392, Senator Netsch. Nouse bills 2nd

reaiing is Rouse 3i1l 1392. Hr. Secretary, read the bill.

ACQIKG SECRATkRY: (:E. FEAXANDZS)

Hoqse Bill 1392.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; rending of t:e bill. No ca/mittee azendments.

PRRSIDI:G OFFICER: (SENATOR DBNBZIO)

âny amendzents from the Elsor?

àCTING SECRETàBY: (:R. FERNA#DES)

à/endlen: <o. 1 offered by Senator 'etsch.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SESATOR D:K;ZIO)

Senatar Netsch.

SENàTOR NETSCB:

Thank yoq. 'D. President. àmendment 9o. 1, ghic: is the

longer amend/ent I trqste Nr. Secretarye tbe one that

eaïs...2%83ESPFy right. Qhis aRend/ent incorporates so/e

seven changes in the basic bill. This is the Illinois

parentage law. à11 of these changes bave been revieved by

staffe by tNe chairmaR of tEe committee and the Kiuority

spokesman. ànd I think it cana..they can fairly be described

as reasonably techhical in...coqple of casesg for example,

they reinsert provisions wNich were iladvertently left out of

tha Conference Comzittee report last Session when this bill

gas initially passed. In ane case, it clarifies vhat miqht

othervise be thought of as a conflict wikh :he Prabate àct.

11 znother case, it sets forth the procedure for enforcing a

julgment of child sqpporte and the proceiure is exactly word

for vard that wbich is already incorporated in the iarriage

and Dissolutian Act. I don't know àNat I need ta describe

a1L of the others in qxact detail. I think there is ho

controversy that I a? agare of abaut an7 of the provisions

anï they are...essentially clean-up aaendments to the I11i-
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ûais Parentage âct. I waql; move the adoption of Ameniment
i

:o. l to House Bill 1392.

PBESIDING OFEICEB: (SENATOR DEdPZIO)
iâ1l right. . Senator Netsch bas moved the adoption of

Amendment :o. I to Bouse Bill 1392. âny discussion? If noty

thase in favor signify by saying Aye. opposed Nay.. The âyes

have it. &mendment xo. 1 is adopted. Fqrther akendlents?
I

àCTIBG SCCRETAAK: (::. FER#àxDE5)
. ;

!Amendzent :o. 2 offere; by Senator xetsch.

PRPSIDING OFFICEE: (SBHATOR DXKUZIO)
I

senator uetsch. h
:

SXNàTDE NETGCE:

Right. Aïeniment Noa 2 is designed to gige the presumed
I

fatNer the right to notice and that was missing fro? tàe
i

pareltage bitl. Tbe language is simitar to t:e same rigkts .

vhiah are given to fathers #ho have adopted a child. âgainy

I âan't belieFe thete is any dispqte about t:e relevance of

t.bks amendment and I vould zove its adoption. j
l

PRCSIDING OF#ICER: (SEKATOR DXKUZIO) '

Senator Netsch Qoves *he adoption of âmendment Xo. 2 to

Rause Bill 1392.. Any discassion? If nok. those in favor
:

sigqify by saykng âye. oppœsed Nay. The Ayes have it.

àmendlent Ko. 2 is adopted. Further ameniments?

ACTING SECRETàRY: (KE. FBENANDES) 1
#mendmen: No. 3 offered by Senatar Berlan.

PRESIDING oeeICEH: (5ENàTDR DE5;zIO)

Senator Berman.

SEM<TOE BEESàNZ

1Thank yoqe Hr. President. Amendment :0...
PAESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEN&TOE DENOZIO) I

1
3. 1

ISENàTOE BEnhANz

. .. 3...c1arifi9s that tbe...if tbere ls an actian brought

by either the mather or the pqrported father that the two-
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I

year statute of limiàatian yill not bar a defense to tàe...to '

the bringing af a cause of action regarding parentàood. I

zoge the adoption of Aœend:ent No. ;. .

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHRTDP DEKBZIO) 1
Senator Ber/an has moved the adapàion of....Amendment Ko. (

3 to Eouse Bill 1392. âny discussion? If noty tâose in

fagor sigRify by saying àye. opposed Nay. The âyes have it.

AmeaGwent Ho. 3 is aGopted. Further amead*ents?

SECREéARY: (dR. FER:ANDES) 1àCTING
'o farther azendzents.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEPJ (SB#àTOR DESPZIO)

3rd reading. 1395. Senator Nedza. Sehator Nedza on the

Flaar? 1:36. Senator Jero/e Joyce. 1%38, senator Collins.
' 

jDn the Drder af nouse Bills 2nd Bgading is qouse Bill 1438.
:r. Secretary, read the bill.

ACTIHG SECRETâRTI (5R. FEB#ANDXS)

Hause Bill 1438.

lseczeNary reaGs title of bill)

2nd readi:g of the bill. Ra committee azenGménts.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEPI (SEN&TDR DEN;ZIO)

ânF aœendMents fro? the 'loor?

ACTING SECRETàEY: (dR. FEZNAXDES)

N@ Floor azendments.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SEN<TDR DBHBZIO)

3rd reading. 1%%5e Senator taft. House bilts 2ad

reading, Hoase Bill 14R5. :r. secretarre read tàe bill.

âCTING SBCRETARKI (dR. FARNAXDES)

Hoqse Bill 1%:5.

1(Secretary rlads kitle of bill)
2n5 readiag of the bitt. The Cowmittee on Executive offers

ane azend/eat.

PEESIDING DFEICEP: (SENATD: DX/DZIO)

Senator Lqft.

SBNATO: LBeT:
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:

Tbank you. Hr. President. I#d like to begin by zoving ta

'able Committee àaendment No. 1. Mbat I wi11 io witb tbe

Ftaor azendment is to adG everything in that ?as in Cozmittee

No. l...àmendment No. 1 aad then elaborate on that a little 1
bss. 1
PRBSIDIXG OFFICBE: (SESATO: DBH;ZI0)

âl1 right. Senatar Luft noves to Table Committee âmend-

2eat...No. 1 to Bouse Bill 1%45. Any discussion? If note

tbase in favor signify by saying àye. opposed Nay. T:e âyes

have it. àmendœent No. l is Tabled. eqrther aaendmints?

àCTING SBCEETARYZ (sB. FERKANDES)

N@ fqrther colzittee aRendmeqts.

PEESIDING OFTICER: (SENàTDR DE:BZIO) '

àny amendtents from tbe Floor?

àCTING SECRZTARV: (K9. FERNANDESI

ànendaenà 'a. 2 offere; by Senator Luft.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTO: DE:BZIO)

Senator Lqft.

SXNATO: LPFT;

Tbank you, ;r. Presidenï. ARendment Xo. 2 penlits the

Department of Corrections' teachers to select...elect to be

zezbers of the State Employees' Retirement Systez so as to be
:
!

eligible for tNe benefirs of carrqckions elployees who haFe 1
âatly contact vith inmates. Apparently. there are aroand j
threa hundred teachers enployed by n0C ?:o are Qembers of tàe

Telchers' Retirement System and this amendment vill allov

theœ..aelect to beco*e SBRS Deœbers. I would try ko answer

any qqestianse otherwise, love for the adoption of àmendaent

No. 2 to nouse Bill 1%%5.

PBESIDIKG OFFICER: (S:9à:0R DE:KZIO)

â11 rigbt.. âny discussion? If not. Senator Laft has 1
. 1

nove; the adoption of lmendnent go. 2 to noase Bill 14%5.

Thase in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Hay. T:e âres

have it. âmendmeat Ko. 2 is adopted. Further azenduents?

k. . . . -. -- . .
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!
àCTING SECRETXRX: (XP. FERNàNDES)

2
No further anendments. i

1PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKAQOE DEXOZIO)
13rd reading. 1453. Senaàor Lqft. House bills 2nd

ding is Hoase Bill 1%53: :r. Secretarye read the bill. Ire;
' 

jACYING SECEETART: (:B. FERNANDES)

House Bill 1453.

(Secretary reads title o# bill)
I
12nG reaiing of the bill. go committee amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DEHPZIO)

1:ny amendments from the Floor?
àCTING SECRETâRY: (::. FXRNANDES)

No Floor amendments.

PEBSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEMATJ: DE;0ZIO)
13rd reading

. 1467. Senator DlArco. noese Bill 1%;%e

SeRator Nevhouse. 1500, Senator Deàngelis. àl1 right.
'

led? 1Seaatar Newhoase, âo yo? wish to have your bill ca1
1:7:, bottom of page 59? House bills 2nd reading is Housq

Bill 1%74, :r. Gecretaryg rea; tbe bilt.

ACTING SECRETARY: (:E. FEBNâND:s) .

Bouse Bill 1:74.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nâ reading of the bill. TNe...the Colœittee on Public

Reltthe gelfare and Corrections offers oae alendment. 1
PEESIDING DFFICDR: (SCNâTOR D::0ZIO)

àny amendnents from the Eloor?

àCTING SECRETARY: (:R. FEE#AXDES) t
Committee Aaendment No. 1.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEAZ (SENàTO: DEMUZIO) '

0h# I'1 sorry: committee anendment. Senator Nekhouse. I
1Gœ get SenaEor Neghoese the file. dr. . .seaator Negbouse,' 

(
it'a R vqry shart azendRqnt. ;r. Secretarye voqld Foq please

read the.woamendment.

ACPING SECRETAEY: (hR. FERNANDES)
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1
(Sezretary reads comnittee amendment)

PEESIDIHG OFEICER: (SESATOE DCHBZIO)

Senator Nevhoase noves tbe adoption of Comaittee àmenG- 1
meRt No. 1 Eo Eouse Bill 1%74. àny discassion? Sena-

Itor...senator Neghoqse.
1

SENATOR SEeHOBSE:

Kr. President and senators, this is the Department of

Public àid ameadmznt and it addresses the concgrns of seall

tovnsbips, I think I ought to ,share tàat gith yaa. Tàat's

what the amendment Goes. I zove its adoption.

jP9BSIDIXG OFFICER: (5EBàTOR DZSBZIO)
âl1 right. àny discqssion? Senakor Donahûe.

SENATOE DONàHBE:

1Thank you, Kr. PresideRt. Senator Nevhouse. *9 have seat 1
Ehat amendment Eo Ery to get an assessœent back. I think j
let's go ahead anG puE it on: and if ve do have a Rajor prob-

lem with ity ge'll get...get back. Bqt 1... I think it Goes

take care of aur concerns. So let's put it on and tben...if

I caa bave your commitment to brtng ià back.

PRZSIDIVG OFFICEA: (SE#ATOR DEXUZIO)

Fqrther discussion? Senator Newhoqse moges the adoption

of Amendment 5a. 1 to Bouse Bill 147:., Tàose in favor sig-
1aify by 

saying àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. àmend- 1
meat No. 1 is adopted. Futther amendments?

RCQING SECRETàPY: (5P. FERNANDES)

No further aaendments. j
PRBSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOP DEKUZIO)

3rd readiRg. nouse Bill 1500. sra.secretary, read the

bill.

ACTING SECRETâBïZ (:R. FERNAXDCS) 1
1Hause nill 150p

a !(Secretary reads title of bill) '

2nd reading of tbe bill. Na copzithee aaendments..

PEBSIDING OFPICBE: (5ENàTOE DESDZIO) '
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1
<ay aœeadzeats from ENe Ftoor?

ACTING SECRET#RK: (:2. PERNANDES)

àmendment Na. 1 offereâ by Senator Philip and Luft. :

PBESTDING OfFICER: (SZNATOR DEKDZIO)

sonator Pàilip.

SENATDR PHILIP:

Thank you. :r. Presi:ente Ladias and Gentlemen of Ebe

Sehate. Qbat tbis would reqaire wauld be that when a new

county official was etected, the county board voqld order an

auxit of tbe olG county offîcial. So that vhen the nev offi- 1
. jcial ?as sgora in, he.d bave an idea :ov mqch fqrnitare he '

Kade hog much cash. et cetera: et cetera. Be happy to ansger

any guestisns.. I kove the adoption of àmendzent :o. 1 to

1500.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SBXèTDR REKDZIO)

à11 right. lny discussion? If not. Selator Philip has

mova; the adoption of âmendment :o. 1 to House Bill 1500.

Thase ia faeor signify by saying àye. npposed xay. TEe âyes

Nave it. àmenGpent No. 1 ip adapted. further amendlents?

LCTIBG SECRCTAEK: (HE. FERNANDES)

Xo further amendments.

PBCSIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOR DEH0zIO)

3rd readiag. 1517. senator Holmberg. Senator Holaberge j
1517. A1l right. Roase bills 2nd reading is Hoqse Bill

1517, :r. Secretary, read the bill.

&CTING SECRETART: (HR. FERNàNDES)

Hoqse Bill 1517.

(secretary begins reading title of bi1l.)

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR nB:;;IO)

0h@ wait a ainute.-.wait a zinute.aawai: a ainute. Take

it out of the record. ' Page 60. 1529. Senator Collins.

1540. Senator Savtckas. 15%7. senator Degaan. House bills

2nG readinge House Bill 1547. Kc. Secretary, read the bill.

àCTING SECEBTAEE: (:R. FERNANDES)
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Pouse Bill 1547.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Mo cozmittee amendlents.

PRBSIDTNG OEEICER: (SENATOR DENBZIO)

àny amendments from...

âCTING SECRET:PY: (59. FERNANDES)

Committeq on...comaittea on Local Government affers one

amendzent.

PRESIBING OFPICEP: (SEN<TOR DEHOZIO)

Senator..vsanator Degnan.

SEKATOR DEGNAN:

Tbank yoo: ;r. Presiient. Bouse Bill 15%7 anG àmendmenk

No. 1 from the comzittee creates the Eecordation and Transfer

Taf àJt which deals Fit: land trusts in vhicà beneficial

intarest is transferred and says that tbose shall be recorded

in the sale œanner as a laad deed and appliea a tax ta *hose

transactions. I Dove its adoption.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SCNATOR DEHOZIOj

àl1 right. Senator Degnan zoves the adopAion af ComKit-

Eee Amendzent No. 1 to noqse Bill 15%7. àny discussion? If

not, those in favor signify by saying kre. opposed Nay. The

&yes have iE. Alendmenta.acommittee AmenGment No. 1 is

adapted. Furkher comzittee amendzents?

àCTING SECZETABfZ (::. FERNANDES)

Xo farther aolmittee auendments.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (5;N&T0H DEKBZIO)

àny amend/ents from *:e Floor?

RCTING SECRET<EY: (hR. PE:XANDES)

Amendment :oa 2 offered by Senator Degnan.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: DEH0ZI0)

Senator Degnan.

SEB<TO: DEGNAN:

Floar amenduent-..to noase Bill 15:7 càangms the title of

the àct to reaord.o.Becordation aRd Transfer Tax àct. I Iove
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its adoption.

PRESIDING OFPICED: (SBXATDR DEHBZIO)

èl1 rigbt. Senator...Degnan has zaved the aiaptial œf

Azenâment No. 2 ta Hoqse Bill 15:7. âny discassion? If not:

thase in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. Tàe âyes

Nave iE. àmendment Xo. 2 ts adopted. Farther amen4ments?

ACTI#G SECRETAR': (d:. FS:#z#DEs)

No further amendments.

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SENâTOE D2K0ZI0)

3rd reading. 1552. Sanator Vadalabene. House bills 2nd

relding is Bouse Bill 1552. Hr. Secretary. read t:e bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI (KR. FXRXAHDES)

House Bill 1552.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nï readiag of the bitl. The Coanittee on Local Government

offers one amendmenta

PPESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOR D:;UZIO)

àny amendqenfs from the Floor?

àCTING SECAETABV: (:R. FERNâXDCS)

The Com:ittee on Local Gavernment offers one amendment.

PRESIDING DFFICEPZ (SENXTOR DEHBZIO)

0h, T'K sorry. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATO: VADALABENE:

Yes, thank you, :r. President and zembers of the Senate.

Comaittee kpendment Ko. 1 ta Hou3ê Bill 1552 raises the

Rinizum salaries of circqit clerks, coqnty treasqrers, coqaty

clerkse recorders. aqditors and coroners and exempts the bill

fram the provisions of the State Handate's Act. ànd I Iove

for 1ts adoption.

PRESIDING DFFICEA: (SENATOR D:KBzIO)

Senator Vadalabenê moves the adoptioh of Committee àmend-

meat No. 1 ko House Bill 1552. âRy discussion? Senator

katson.

SENATOE 9ATSOM:
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%elly thank yaa, Kr. President. às minority.spokesman of

tNa Local Gavernment Co/zittee, sevecal of us opposed tàis

coacept in cozmittee anG I think marbe ge ought to go into a

little more detail oh what veere really talking about.

PRBSIDING OFFICEB: (SZNATD: DEK0ZI0)

k11 riqN'. Can ve bave some otâer. please. Sehator

@atson.

SBNNTOR @#TSO::

This.o.this certainly is a pay increase for local affi-

cials. àndy of course, geêre talking aboqt circqit clerks,

couaty clerks, county treasurerse county recorders: county

aqGitors and also coroners. IE#s nok lust a modest increase.

whl: we are actaally doing is increasing thG minimqœ. I

shoald explaia that because some of the current officeholders

witt be over this miRimu? but we are increasing the linizuz

an; ve are exe*pting this fron the State Handake's Act, so

this is something tha: is going to fall bacà on the counties

znd I think it's goihg to be in the neiqbborhood of a tgo..-a

littke...roun; two œillion doltar fiscal impact to county

galernRent. Bqt anygayy.aeletaealet's just take for exazple

the clerks...everyone but the coroners. In a papalation af

less than foqrteen thousandy the current *inizum is t:irteen

thousan; five hundred, and ther're talkiag about increasing

that winimump..the proposal is bere in tNis particular amend-

Kent is ko iurraase it Eo tventy-two thoqsand. That's a

siKty-three percent increase. If yoqAre in a county of a

Popalation betveen fourteen and thirty thousaade t:e increase

is to Ewenty-six thoasand. Now cêmembery this is Kinilqms.

an; that's a seventy-nine perceat inccease over tNe cqrrelt

stracture. If you're ia thirty to sixty thousani: ve:re

talking about a hqndred and six percent increase to

thirtg-one thousand. If youAre in a population coqnty of

skxty to a hundreG tbousani: ve#re Ealking abouE thirty-foar

thausand dollar ïihimua aRd that's a hundred and tveaty-six
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perrent iacrease aver the current Staàate. If youlre in a

aounty of a hendre; tàausand to t*o Nandred Ehousand, ve're

goiag to iacrease yoqr...coanty officials' salaries minimum

to thirty-seveR tbousand dollars and that'a a hqndred aRd

twaaty-foqr percent increase. Tvo hundred thousand to three !

Nqnâreâ tNousan; populatian, forty-one thoqsand, tàat is a

huadre; anG twenty-eight percent increase. From.-.ia a popu- I
1lation caunty fro/ three hundred thoqsand to six handred

tbaqsaad, we:re tatking abaqt forty-fout thousand minizum anG

thlt's a hœndred and twenty percent increase. ând if yaadre
l

in a county froœ six Nqndre; thoasand to two zillione we#re i
hgoing to have a ninimum satary af fifty thousand dollars and

thzt's a handre; and fifty percent increase over khe current

twenty thousand dollar minimum. N@g. tbe coroners, I'/ not

goiag to ga tbraegh al1 that on the coroners bqt t:exere

equûlly as...as bad. In fact, in colnties of less than five

thaqsand: ve#re going to have coroners lorking for eight

tboqsand Gollar miniaum. :ow kn some coanties of tbis State

thatls going to be over a tNousand dollars in inquest. ke:re

going to.,.paying county canoners over a thousand Gollars an

kngeest in so*e coqnties of this State by this particular

prapasal. II2 not for...probably the countx officials

Geserve an increase, but I think a modest increase is prob-

lbly more adequate Ehan vhat ge:re talking aboqt at khis par-

ticular aœend:ent. I woold qrge a No vota an4 veêve got

atber amendments to fotlo. if this, in facte does go on: but

I cartainly voqtd arge a No vote on this particular azend- j
ment.

i
1END QF RFEL
$
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PEBSIDING QFFICEE: (SENàTDR DEKUZIO)

kell, Senator: this is a cozmittee alendment.

SENàTOH RATSOK:

I understand.

PBCSIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOR DE:BzIO)

à11 righta Fqrther discussion; Selator Coffey. '

SEKàTDR COFFEY:

Think yoa. Kr. President aRd zembers of the Senate. I

rise also in opposition to this awendment for two reasons. j
aR; Rost af the reasans that I oppose it bas already been

stlte; by Senator Qatson, bat it seezs-w.just a few days ago

I was asked to bandle an aœend/elt to increase from five ta

te: percent four coqnkies to be able to levy additional

dallars to maintain and to be able to aatch state aad Federal

QoRies far tNeir bighgay systems, after only a year ago vhen

We actually took Qonies avzy froœ local governleht. Hog, here !

we ar9 againw..aqd I didn't support thak bill vhen we took

tb: money 4vay bat Ilm asked ta support tbe bill ta increase 1
1taxes localty so they can maintain their roads

. gov: here we

are again, bypassing a dandate's àct, going to raise upon the

: a aandate t:at they pay higker salaries 1coaaty governleR
ghan we raise this ninimum, no zeans ka pay far aad then

they.lt be back in a year or two and asking sone af us that

trieï to point oqt the proble? nog to...to give then More

moaay so they can maintain theirselvesg and several af the

coœaty beard meœbers in ny area have said. maybe they oaght

to eliotnate the county board if we:re going to mandate

everythiag here from Springfield. @e Jon:t like to be

mzRdated fro? kashington and I tNink we oqght to.s.ta kill

this amendnent and...and get on wit: oqE bqsiness.
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PRBSIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTDZ DE5BZI0) !I
à11 rigbty farthgr discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SEMàTO: SCHAFFEP:

@elte I'? a little chagrined that no one has really
EgotteR this thing into perspective. I'2 going to temper my

reRarks. This is tàe first tile in eight years that tàese

aiaimums have been raised and those percentages that gere

given by my frten; from southern Illinois have really nothing
I
:to Ga vith reality. :ast of the counties are paying far I

abaFe the preseat miniaaa. As T said. it àasn't been raised

in eight years. ke are in the process of prepariag for you a

aauaty-by-couatye district-by-district breakdovn and youere

goiag to find in a 1o: of tNe coanties that the salaries tbat
i

the minimams wedre Nalking are five huadred or a thoqsaRdy I

twp thousand dollars over or actually ander vàat tEe cqrrent

salary ise the prapoaed miaimums andv in fact. that the œini-

2q= Nas alnost no affec: on mast of the Kajor coqnties of tàe
l

Stlte. milimal ûffect on a large perceaïage to tbe ohes tbat
I

are resto..that are left. There are. and I voakd be t:e

first ta admit, snze counties that this does have some impact j
I

on. @e#re talking about relatively modest salaries at the I
itoger county level. kg#re talking aboat. I think. q

eighty-five hqndred dollars a year for a coroner gho is on

call tbree hundred and sixty-five days a year. vho bas the
I

honar Qf picking Qp a boGy, and we have one cozoner @ha has I

had several years taken off his life span from hepatitis. I !

won:ec hov nany of us hece vant to pick up àlDs victims. 1
bodies for eighty-five Nundred dollars a year? kell. 1:11

tell yoq that is just...most of these coqnties are paying far

lbage vhat the miaimqm is. ke can get you the detailed
i

information..athe other tbing vkicb hasn%t beeh painted out '1
is that Rost of tbese county officials have foqr-year terms,

ln; I Gonlt bave to tell :ny melber of the Senate khat their

sataries can't be raised in the middle of a term, half of

 .
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tha/ this vouldnlE iïpact on f@r Ehree yearsy that's eleFen I1

yelrs vithaut any kknd of raise in t:e Dinizqm and the othqrs
i

vilt be impacte; on in a year and a half and then they go

four years, that's rgelve years zithoot an increase. ïau 1
I

st4rt Ealking aboat some of tbese percentagese ve're talking
;

Itva or three percent a year. yov, ge only set minimums. ge

idoa't set Raxiauas and the reason pe set minimums is that
I

laccasionally theredll be a partisan splil betweeR the county
I
Iboard and the afficials or a personaliEy conflict and we:ll

sea soœe county boards do some things to county officials 1

1they Qon.t happen to agree vith phitosophically or personally
I

and lover the salaries dovû as 1ow as they can get avay with j
Just as a vïndictive neasura against someone becaase of their

partisan beliefs. I donet like being in the salary business.

I ïo thknk ve Nave an obligation to coatinqe to set minimums j
anl ta raise tàe/ on occasian. I don't tkink tàese propos-

11s are..-are ou: of line; in the vast majority of t:e coun-

tias: the impact is fairly miniKal an4 sole counties there is j
ap impact and I suspect t:ose of you that have those counties

1already know abaqt it.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEA: (SENàTDR DEHUZIO) . 1
k11 rigbt, furtEec discqssioa? Seaator Sckqnemlû.

i
SENATSR scHoNExàx: j

Thank yoq, :r. President. The previous speaker said I

So:etking I faand intereshing. He saidy ve don't set i
laxiœqas. ge set minimums. @q11. tha: I don't think is true

in this case, because if you look at the zinimums that are to

be paiâ in your coqntiesy particularly in dognstatee I think

yoadll agree gitb ze thate in fact. we are setting waxiluus.

Qedre setting the salary. N@v: i: Eas been the practice

of...and.o.and I say ye#re setting the salary becaqse
. !tha

ao .the minimuzs are sa high that I doa4t think our coun-

ties are going to pay over the œiniaqm that we mandate. IE

Nas been the procedure af the Illinois General àssenbly to
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1
set minimums. œnd I sqggest to you that vhile I may not agree
' jgith that idea, IIm not going to fight khe idea. but vhat Iêa i

I

Eightkng îs wbat I t:ink is happenkng here nov aa; that is 'j' 

jtbat we are setting the zaKizum...or the minimum so high that

Joenties are by aRd large going to pay those ziuiaqls so that

fraz now on vhen th9 coqnty official gants a pay raise, tbey

#E going to go to the caun'y board, where they really laraR

ougàt to goe theylre goihg ta come to us, and I subzit to

y9q that that's sooething we should not be getting into. I

?ou1: urge a No vote an this amendkent and a Yes vate on the
I' tnext aaendâent vhich seeks to raise the minimums by about

tgaaty perceat across the board Which I think is a œore

rezsanable approach. I arge a No vote on this œotioa.

PRESIDIXG OPPICER: (SENATDB DEHOZIO) i
!

àll right. further discussion? seaator Keaks. 'j

SEKATOE KEATS:

rhank yoa, Nr. President, and to soze people's surprisee

I rise ia support of :àm apendmgnà for several reasans. Oae. l

!I vant to reiàerate one thing Jack Schaffer said. eor a 1ot

of these people. at a minizqm yoqdre talking eigàt...an; in !
:

soaa cases eteven years in betveen raising that Rini/um.

Thay have a faur-year tern. Yau really can't càaage it a

ghale lot in :he middle unless you pqt in some form of step:

wàkch I personally happen to suppoct and woul; like to do it
1that way but that doesn't seem to be the prevailing attitqie

zt t*e moment. T:e point is, you#re nat talking aboqt a one-
I

Felr raisee youlre talking a raise tha: 4eals gith four years
' 1
ar in sope cases eight years or at *orst...in a worse case in

there some of them eleven years. ïou have to be realistic. 1
i

?au knav, thesq guysy men and woken are jus: like qse tbey !
. 1got tids in college toa. Ho? wauld yaq like ta be going

1foor, eight and eleven years without a raise? I think yoa do

Nave ta at least bring up the miniman ande as Jack said. you

kna/. you got ta remembery it doesn't hi: Ehat many. vhat it
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I
Goes is at least take care of a...of a limite; nuœber at 1.

4 sam's bill, it4s lthe..aat the bottoa ead. 5o, I ask.a. it s

Saals amendzent. if yaudre against tàe azendlent, vote i!
agâinst the bill on 3rd reading. bat let hiœ get his bill in

1
the shape that Sam Woqld like to be...have the bill iu and

than ge can argqe soae of this on 3rd reading; but I saye
!

keap in perspectivey Ebis is nat a ane-year raise you're

talking aboute and I donlt see vhy Sam can't have the bill in $
the sNape that he'd like to have it in.

PRESIDIMG OFFICEB: (SZNàTOR DEKPZIO) I

à1k righte farbher disaqssiol? SenaEor SangzeisEer.

SCNàTOR SANGHEISTERZ
!

Melt: for vhat it's varthy just ta call the attention of !

the Body. a nulbqr of these bills vere introduced into the

lExecutive Conmittee and we put them a1l into a subcommittee :

for the simple reason that we loaked at the proposed

increases and thought they were *ay oqt of proportion. @e !

;id not put those bills into a subroœ/itteq to kill the? andy

as I understaad it, noqe of these officers can take these pay

raises qntil their next election auykay. Qe were thoroqghly

going to...to study the...khe pay raises and come back vith

sozetbing thatls reasonable. Ie too, believe there oaght to

be a pay raise; buty you knov, as I.2 lookihg at tàis sheet

Nere, we have people that are getting a hundred aad kventy- i

foqr percanty a hondred anâ tventyesix percent, a hqndred aRd

tventy-eight percent iqcrease in those œiniœums. ïou know, I 1
think ge got ta be a little bit reasonable here. Let's coae I

up with a pay raise. Ky œaderstanding is tNere wkll be aa

amead/ent offered that gk1l increase it somevàere aroqnd
It

wenty Percent. I doR't knov if that*s right or wrong hute 1
boge that's a 1ot closer than vhat gelre doing here. I sag-

gest we defeat this amendment and possibly pet on the next

amendlent. If enough...anytNing elsee lek's leave it in the

Execqtive Commfttee and letês stady it and come up gith soze
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decent reco/Kendations.

PEESIDING OFPICEB: (SENATOE DEHBZIO)

âl1 rightv further discussion? Senator 'alar.

5Eg&TOE :ânàR:

'bahk youe :r. President. I did ?ot sapport this anend-

nent in commiktee. In factw ghen I vasa..elected to a

eember of the General &ssembly: I iidn't realize tbis.o.tbis l
ts the type of thing ve voald be dealihg with. I find it 1
Nars to believe that the.patbe local qnit of government, and

in this case the coantye sNoqld not be the one that sets tbe

gages &nd if. ia 'fact: the cterks and whoever else *ar be '

covared kn this legialation feet that they#re.x.unduly

beingax.tNey are not getting the wage t:ey shoulde they

should be taking 'hat to ::e...to kheir...to their caastit- 1
œents and not to Springfield. I tbink it's about as

laGiarous as qs deterlining that members of village baards

lre nak getting paid enoagh. sole of them..xmany of the vork

far aatNinge maay of them vork long haars for absolately no

coapensation whatsoever. and it's just about as ludicrous
asa.azs us puttiug a Qinimum vage on village...villages anG

togns inmx.in the State of Illinois. I goqld qrge a 'o vote
' o n t: h i. s a men dme n 't:.

Pnnslnlsg oFelcEn: (sENàl'oa Dnhtjzloh 1
â11 right, f urther âiscussion? SeRatar...7adalabene may

c10 s e .

SEFATOE VàDA.I.ABEME ;

Yes. 1# (1 jtlst like ta repeat the echos of Senator

ScNaf f er and. . oand Senator Keatsy and so/e of the

isintetpretations that vere given b'.y the opponents. Tllis S
1bill vill noà autouatically raise all the salarims of elected

caunty afficialsw because many of the counties are alreaiy at

ar above tbe satary legels colprised in this bill: and

acaarâing to the various coqnty afficial organizations: nany

af the eleched coqnty officials have had.aahave bad
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not.sabave not had an increase in several years and in some

cases as much zs twelve gears. and so the percentage that vas !
i

given by Senator katsan is a litEle bit misleaâing. This

tegislatian vilt not apply until after the Rext county elec-

tians, and I mave for the adoption of àmendlent No. 1 to t

nouse Bill 1552. I
PEESIDENT: j

I
The questiaR is t*e adaption of the àmendzent No. 1 to !

:

Hoase Bill 1552. Those in favor of the amendment vill Fote I

Rye. Those opposed will vote Nay. ;he voting is opena nave

ia11 Foted *ho kish? Eave a11 voted ?ho wish? Have all voted j

vho wish? Take the record. On that question, there are 29 I

âyes: 21 Hayae none voting Present. Amendment 'o. 1 is

adapted. Fqrther aaendzents? 1
i

:CTIBG SECRBTAPT: (X:. FERVANDES)

No further comnittee anendments.

PAESIDBNT: !

àny a/endzelts frol the Floar? '1
âCKING SECXETARKI (XR. FERNANDES) 1

1
àmendœeat No. 2 affered by senators @atson: scàuneman, '

Haharg Friedland and Sangmeister.

PRESIDENTZ
' j
Senator ëatson on âmendment :a. 2. I

!

SENATOR @ATSON:
l

Thank yon, 'r. Presidaat. That last roll call is prob-

Ably an iadication of what's to follog here in this partic-
I
:

ullr amendmeRte but anygay. I do think this is a...a more ,

respansibte approach and a reasonable approach ta *he problem

af salaries at the local level of the coqnky officials. It's

beeR atlqded to that this particular azend/ent calls for a 1
tgeaty percent inccease anG thateaathat:s exactly what it

does. ke've discussqd Ehe issqe at grea: length here in
' 

regar; to the increases khat vere in Ehewo.tbe Comzittee

àœendment Ho. 1. and Iêm oae vho believes that possibly these
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loaal afficials da deserve a...a salary inerease...a minimuo

increase aad I...I#ve tried to reiterate that anG I tried to

meation that many times during my discqssiou that ve are

raisiag the ainimums. @efre not establishing salaries but ve

lre raising :he miniaams. No. :he coqaty boards...and i: bas

beaa alluded ta by several af the previous speakers tkat some

af these people won't get pay raises for eightv ten. twelve

yelrs. Hov: that's siaply not trqe. Coqnty boards can raise

those salaties a: anytime that they so wish au; that, of

coarsee gould take effect lfker t:e...tNe folloving electiong

so what we do here isn#t gaing ta dictate policy uecessarily

at tbe...at the local level. They can raise those salaries

if they so vish. 8et 'his amendmgnt simply is a aore reason-

able approache tventy percent increase across the board for

a11 tNe.omthe county officials, and I'â be glad to ansver any

qaestions oc...I.'d certainly appreciate a fagorable rall

call.

PHESIDZNT:

Question is the adoptioa of àmendzent <o. 2 to nause 3i11

1552. Discussion? Senator fadalabene.

sE#<TOR 7ânâLâBE:8z

ïesy agatne Senator Ratson did ao: tell you a1l the facts

af that azehdment. If I recall the lmeniment: it 4eletes

evecythiûg from tEe eaactkng claûse ahd it Etarts a1t over

agline aad y@q didnl: tell Ehat to...ta the neubars on both

siïes of the aisle. àtsog vben pe passed tbe salqs tax

coktectioa givihg the counties...instead of giving tvo per-

ceat.s.the State taking two percenty we reduced it to a ceat

aad a half so ge arg providing funds to t:e coiaties for

the... added expense of this pay. Kou supported me in adopt-

ing àmenëment Na. 1 and nov I hope 7ou vill support 2e in

kilting senator #atson's âmendment so. 2.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Seaator Schuneman.
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szvArnn scHgNEsà:: j
ehank you, dr. President. There vere some things said in 1

1debate before thaN..mand I think Senator Rakson alladed to
thts partially: but the saggestion was made that becaqse the I' j
minizuw has nat been raised for some ten years or tgelve 1

Iyears that these afficials have aot had pay raises. No*

tblt's sizply not trqe. The county officials bave had pay Ih

raises; at least: I know tbose in my district haFe :ad

regalar pay raises. The problem vith the bill...vith the

amendzent that Mas adopted ia tbeo..in the committee is that

vedre setting *he minimums so high that I think in zost coqn-
i
1ties Ehe œinizum set by this tegislatqre vill now be ENe pay
I

scàte and we shoaldnzt get into that. Bnless y@q gant to set j
1khe pay scate for every officiat in this State gho serves

, tsoqe qnit of lacal government, for goodness sakes#...let's

nat ga: in:o the businqss af setting everybody's pay scalq in

tha warld. @e have enough proble? with setting the ones that

tha Canstitqtioa requires as to set. If we want to set

miniœums. then I think Senatar gatson has issued.g.or :as

offered a reasanable approach. Probably the best apptoach vas
1th

e aRe suggested by Senator Sangmeister and that's to refer j
the vhole thing to a Seaate committee for further studies so

ve ca? coze out vith a reasonable bill, but I think this 1
aaesdment oagh: to be adopted. j
P:EsIDENT: 1

1Fqrtber discussion? Senator Schaffer
.

SAMATDR SCHAEEEB:

1kelle I.p.senator ëadalabene tells me this amendment
strikes the enacting claqsa. ke haven't tried that game j

araqad àere ia qqite a khile. 0ne Ehing that was...we1t: i
Ithzt's what he tetls mey I don't knov v:ether it's true or
1

not, I haven't seen it. Okay. The iaportant tbiRg, I tàink:

should be pointed oat, and Sam Nas already pointed out: is

thlt Ehe--.this amendment in..-in practical effect guts the
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1
i

bitl lnd...and whetNër it strikes the enacting claqse or not.

it Nas that iwpact. The anly reason I really wanted to Qen-

tian vas Senatar @atson mentioned and...aLd I tbink he knows

ln; didn't mean to iëply tNis. bqt county officials are just

like we aree they cannot have their salaries increased during

the length of their terl. So those people tbat are in

nii-term riqh: nov are...are two or three years zvay from

qallifying for vhatever #e do and tNose that are up for elec-

tion next yeare vhatever we do or donet do vill be good for

*he next foor years after they*re elected. I 'àink g:at

Seoator 5a2 is talking about is kha: becaqse of that leagth

of term, ve:ve hadp-.we have a uumber of county officiats

vhase salaries hage been ridicalously loy f5r a nuaber of

yelrs; in facb: ve have situations vhere the elected offi-

ci:ls are among the logest paid employees in the afficee

whare thekr help actually makes considerably more than they

Ga. Ky gosh, where else in the vorld do you see that?

Exlept maybe here. I 'hink we have to have...we have to

retate to oar fellow electe; offkcials and...ande Senator

ScNqnezan: ve vere setting county official salaries long

befate you and I came on the sceney and as zuc: as I#d like

èa get au: of satting salaries far anybody. particalarly aqr-

selves, my quess is that that onus daty vill be on us long

after Schuneman and Bchaffer are long forgotten.

PRESIBENTZ

Furthe: discqssion; Senator Coffey.

SENâTOE COEFEY:

Thank yaa, :r. President and Dembers of the Senate. I

rise in favor of tbis amendment and think-u alsa itês a

reasonable approach if...and I thinà the county officials

seserve salacy increases and thak's exactly what this a/end-

meat a'teppts to do. at least...at least raise by twenty per-

Jent that winiœqm. For soue of you who hage served on the
- county board and I#* sqre gheu yoq served on the coenty board

1
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!

yoR didn't like a...a lot af nandates on youe aRd samq af the

couaty officials that have called in sqpport of this amend-

iQeRt to ze have
a x.have been the saze ones that have griped

wbeu ge bypassed tbe Kandate's kct. Naw, ites okay in this

occzsion since it's a paF raise for the/. 1 tàink if.u if

vedre qoing to bypasss the 'aniate's àct, zaybe ve ought to

just go back aad redo lhat ve did beforev and T hope for you 1
tbatx,.support Ehis bill and ta bypass the Nandateês âct vill

go back aad Eell yoar constituency tbat...that...we werq

fakes vbea ve passed the Kandate#s..wâct in the first place.

'Nis is a reasonable approach. I tàink ve oug:t to support

tàis amendwqnt.

PEESIDENT:

The question is the adoption of àmendment :o. 2. Further

discession? Senator gatsoa. you vish to close?

SE/ATOB @àT5o#:

Tes... yes, sir. Thank you. 1...1:2 a little bit confused

Nere. I have in front uf le Colmittee Amendzent :o. 1 and it

says heree llàmendaent No. 1 amends House Bill 1552 by

âaleting the title and insarting in liau of and thereof the '
I

follawing, and by deleting everything after the enacting

clause.n Ras that wenhioned on tbe nouse apendwente..or

Comlittee Aaendment No. 1? :o. xobady said anything aboqt

that. Absolqtely aot. Qe#re doing the same thing vith Ho.

2. nkay? #q/ber 2 is deleting egerytàing after the enactla;

Jlause and veere jqst pqtting in tàere a reasonable approach

an5 a responsible approach to szlanies at th9 local level. I

thiak this amendment shoqld be adopted.

PRBSIDENT: I

Questian is, the adaption of àmendment No. 2 to Hoqse

Bilt 1552. Those iB favor gill vote àre. Those opposed will !
vote Nay. The voting is open. Rave al1 voted who vish? nave

:t1 voted *ha wish? Have a11 voted ?ha vish? qave a11 Foted

*:a vish? Take the record. On khat questiane tàere are 25

 .
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I

âyesy 26 Nays, none voting Present. âïendment No. 2 fails.

Further amendœentse Hr. Secretary? I beg your pardon. Sena-

tar @atson has reqaesked a verification. Qill khe wembers be

in their seats. Do you have a particular roll calle Senator

%atsany you vish verified? @hich one? j
GEHâTOB @ATs0N: j

The Xoes.

PPFSIDFNT:

.. .akay. I just...I jast asked. Itls your reqaest, not

line. à11 righty Senator gatson :as requêsted a Ferifica-

tian. kill the members be ia their seats. Kr. secretary,

please read tNe negative rall call.

ACTING SECRETâET: (:R. FERNàNDES)

The fotloving voted in the negattve: Carroll. D'ârco,

Daviâsone De<ngelisy Degnany Demqzio, Dqdyczy Ctheredgey

Fawekl, Hatl. Jeremkah Joyce. Keatse Kellye Lechoviczv Leœke,

Kacdanalde sedzae Newhouse. Philipe Poshardy Schaffery

Topinka. Vadalabenev @eavêr. zitoe :r. Presidenk.

P'ESIDEST: '

Senator KatsoR, do yoe qqestion tNe presence af any...

SBNATO/ @ATSONJ

Yes, sir. D'àrco..vsenator D'ârco.

PRSSIDENT: '1
Is Senatar D'àrco on the Flaor? senator D'àrco an the

Floar? Strike his naae, Xr. Sacretary.

SENàTOR %âQs0K:

Lechovicz...seaakor Lechowicz.

PEESIDENT:

Seaator Lechovicz on the Floor? senator tecàovicz on the

eloar? Strike bis uame, :r. secretary.

SEVATO: #â'S0#:

Senator Zito. 1
PPBSIDENTI

Senator Zito on the Plaar? Senator Zito is in the tele-
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phane baoth. senator katson.

SENATOR QàTSON:
1

Senatar Joyce. J. E. Joyce. '1
PRESIDENT:

Senar-or Joyce. Sqnator Joyce on the Floor? Strike his
I

name, :r. Secretary.

SE#âTOR @ATSON:

1Janes
. Senator Jones is not on the.p.

PRESIBENTI

#et aa tàe roll call: sir.

SBgATDE QATSOMI 1
Senaàor Barkkausen. I#? sorry.

PAESIDEKT:

Sgnator, he's one of yaurs. 1
SENATO: HATSON:

Don't verify it.

PRESIDENT:

Be happy to strike hix off.

szgàzon vâTsox:

okay. Thaak you.

PRESIDENT: 1
1Senator Vadalabene. for what purpose do you arise;

SENâTOR VàDALABENE:

ïes: I never thought I'd ever do this in Ky nineteen
(years and it's the first time and I need a little tize. @ill

yo: verify the affirmatîve?

PRESIDENT:

â11 right, that reqqest is in order. senator Vadalabene

has requested a verificatian...

SEMàTOR VâDàL<BEKE:

. ..and Lechawicz is back.

PRBSIDZNT: .

Again, gill the members be in their seats and the Secre-

tary read tbe affirmative roll call.
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1

ACTING SECEETRBY: (:R. FERNAXDES)

The follaging vote: in the affirmative: Barkhaesea,

Blao/y Coffey, Darrow. Danahue. Dunng Eriedlanig Geo-Karis,

1Hotzbergy Rœdsone Jeroïe Joyce. Karpiely Kustrae Lqfte :ahar:
Kaitlûnde Aarovitz. O'Daniel. Rigneyg Ruppe Sangmeisker.

Schuneman: Samler: katson: kelch.

PRESIDEST:
1

à11 righte :r. Secretarye Senator Lechowicz is back in

tha hall. Please put hi? back on the roll calt. senator I
1Valalabene, da yoa question the presence of any zeRber?

SENàTOR 7ènAt<BE:B: I
1

Senator darovitz.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Narovitz on the Floor? Seaator Harovitz on the

Floor? Strike Nis name: :r. Secretary.

SENATOB VADALàBEHE:

Senator Barkhaqsen.

PEESIBENQI

Senator BarkNausen bas just returned. He îs in tbe back

Qf Ehe Chazber.

SEMATDR VADàLàBENE:

Senator Rupp.

PRESIDENT:

Senatar Rapp is in bis seat.

SXVàTOR 7ADàtà32X2:

senator Deângelis.

PESSIDENT:

Senator Deàngelis is in the Chamber.

SENATOB VADALABENE: '

lHe's on @ur side? Senator Davidson.

PAESIDENT;

!senator Davidson is aot on the affirmative roll call.
SSNATOE 7ADALABEHE:

This is the first tiwe I've ever ïone khis, so you'll
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haFe tayo.senator Bloom,

PEESIDENT:

In his seat. &1l right, the r9ll :as begn verifiede 5r.

secretary.

ACTING SECRETART: (KE. FBRNAVDES)

Tbe Yeas are 2% and the Nays are 2%.

PRESI9ZNT:

à11 right, the Ayes are 2% and the Nays ate 2%. âmenG-

ment No. 2 fails. Further aleadments?

&CTING SECRETàRK: (:n. FERNANDES)

:mendzeat No. 3 offere; by Senakor Ratson.

PEESIDEXT:

Seaator Ratson on àlendzent No. 3.

SENàTDR HATSON:

'Nank you, dra Presisent. ànendxent Xo. 3 simply says

vefre gaing to comply vi'h the State Kaadate's Act. ânend-

zea: No. 1, the final provisioae Section 8.9, exempts the

legislation fron :he State Kandate's Ac:. àll this..oall my

amendment does is says-..well: if weAre goinq to mandate it:

lee's pay for it, aad I thiak that's saaething that#s..vtàat

unkts of local government at a11 levelse wheEher ikês

aauntgo..coqn:y gagernmgn' or vhateeerv has been kelling us

far years is tNaty heye the time has come that if yoa:re

goiag ta Gictate policy to us at the local levele thea v:y

nok- pass that maney along yith it? ànd I see no proble/ gith

that and I think that:se againv a reasonable and responsible

approzch. ge#re simply going to mandate tbese salary

increases or salary Kinimqn increases, thqn ve shoql; have to

pay f@r ik and I see ao prable? with thahe aad I izagine this

aeendment wi11. go on vith littte or no opposition.

PZBSIDENT:

à11 rigbty Senator vatson has moved tbe adoption of
1

àzeuiment He. 3. Discussion? Senator Schunekan.

SENàTOE SCHONEKAS:
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Melly thank yaq. :r. President, an; I àhink...that we

shauld adopt this aaendaent. ge've done this saze thing on a

Lot of bills around here this year. The fact of the mat-

ter...:he...tNe process has come to be known as tbe scbaffer

pracess and the Schaffer anend/ent aad...and in effect wàat

ge're daiRg here is to say that if the State is going to man-

âate cost on uaits of tocal governxent, the State ought to

pay thase costs: and I sqpport Jack Schaffer in that effort

aad I voul; support this anendmenk.

PRESIDENT:

Further discqssion on the adoption of âwenG*ent No. 3?

Senatar Vadalabene.

SENATO: #<DàlàBENE:

ïes, first let me yield to Senator Schaffer in regard to

àzendlent No. 3. then 1911 close.

PHESIDENT:

Senator Schaffer on âlendment No. 3.

SENATOE SCHAFEEB:

I think it's a great idea. I mean, what the bay. It's

about a nillian eight to...tvo uillion :vo annqalized. I

think it coaldoo.could be... zake the btll almost invincible.

ke augh'. ko pqt i: ona

PRBSIDENT:

Senator Vadalabene.

S:#ATOP VADALIBXNZ:

I coutdn't Nave said it any better tban...

PABSIDEXT:

Question is the adoptian of âaendment Na. ko Hoase Bill

1552. à11 in favor indicate by sayinq Aye. àll opposed. 'he

àyas have it. rhe amendment is aiopted. further azendmeRts?

àCTING SBCRETàRKZ (:R. FERNANDES)

àmenduent Na. % offened by Senator kelck.

PRESIDENT:

Senator @elch on àmeudment No. %. I
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s:@àTOB QELCH:

Thank yoe, Kr. Presisenta This azendzent merely states

1that the clerks an: the ather officiats other than t:e cor-
. I
oaers sball ievo'e their fqll kime to dqties of kNeir offi- 1

'

e aaendment. )aes. and I vauld move adoption of th
1PEESIDENT:

â11 rightv Senator gelch has moFed adaptlon of âaendment 1
No. % to Rouse Bill 1552. àny discussion? If not. al1 in

favar...l beg your pardon. Senator Scâune/an.

SENATOR SCEUAEKAN: j
senaton. I knop soae county officialsw..gelly I t:ink of 1

lone
w for exa/ple, that has a real gstate salesmen's license !

an; does occasionally do vork of that kind. Is.a.would this j' 

jprectqde themu.tàa: persan from practicing any
1jab... well..wand I think of another one vio..ogho owns and

aperates a...a Laundromate does it.v.doing that gork at night '

an5 on geekends, Woql; this preclqde those people fron doing

tblt? !
PRESIDENT:

Senator @elch.

SEhIàTOR QELCH:

It...if...itfs a full-tile job is *be way the anend/ent 1
1relss. If a person ovns real estate and rents it out: simi-
1larty if he has a business sqch as a...a self-operating coin

laqaGry that...that is not a job, per see then he could do

ïhlt, yes. He just hage kncreased tNe aïount of pay to these

afficiats in..oin Ry county to thirty-seven thousand dollars

a year and I think foro.snat a great deal of.a.of educational

reguirenent and background that thatls quite saffkcient and

sàauld be a full-time job.

PREGIBEST:

Senator schuneaan. I

SENâTOE SCRBNEHAN:

#el1, I don't knoF that T disagree reallr vith wbat
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yoqere tcying to do except that...ando..and I appreciate the

falt that you and I are aû the saae side on tbese other

anendzents, bqt I think of peoplee for exaaple: farmers *ho

/ay hold sole of these affices anG...@nd...and gork their

farm at night and on veekendse and...and I havea': seen yoar

ameadment aad I dan't knaw exactly hog you describe ljob/ but

I Nave a concern about it.

PEEGIDE#T: .

Farther discussion on àzendment :o. R? Senatar Savickas.

SBNâTOE SAVICKAS:

.. . I gqess my question goutd deal on the preclasion af

zttarneys tbat have income from their 1av firms altàough

they#re not practicing and they're a menber of a fir? or :ave

RR intereste this vould not preclRde tben fram obtaining

fees; and. again, the attorneys have it b0th ways, tkey can

hald :he office, get :he fRll salary and stitl receive fees

ar receive interest from their 1aw firns and an ordinary

aitizen who tries to earn some extra money voul; be.a.unable

under tbis.

PAESIDENT:

Senator kelch.

SENATOK QELCB;

Senator: as long as the person is not practicing law,

then be can receive the fqkl salary. If yoq're talking about

a person who vas a tawyer, is elected in Novelber ta be a

coaaty clerk an; in December 1sE takes the job bqt he still

%as fees coming ine yese be ks entitle; to continne rmceiving

tNose fees for prior warke; perforzed. This is just a

collectioa process in which he's getting paid ia the fqturey

and in aany cases: saah ls esta'e worke you don't get paid

until the estate is settleâ. so that's the only delineation

 betveen the attorneys an5...and othervise. No. you cah:t
practice 1aw separately.

PRESIDENT:
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Senatar savickas.

SENâTOR SAVICKAS:

ïese but. Senator, if 4 lawyer geis elected and Ne still

betangs to a 1aw firm an; in that office Ee generates tbrough

his contacts an; they keep his nale there, and I#? sure

peaple gauld aome to that firm because of his inflaencey he

woatd sttll be generatîng an interest and monies froa that

firm. àn ordinary citizen doesn't have thts advantage. I

tbink if you want to preclqde everyboiy fro? out...you should

say..eno outside income: anG I think that wauld be fair.

PRESIDI#G OFFICEB: (SBNATO: DCH;zI0)

à11 rtght, further discussion? Senator De<ngelis.

SENATOA DBAXGELTS:

Yeah..-dr. Presidente 4 question of *he sponsar.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SXNATOP DXKUZIO)

Indicates he #il1 yield. Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOA DeâNGELIS:

Does that appty to a11 affices?

PRESIDIVG OFFICEE: (SEXATOR DEBOZIO)

Senator kelch.

SE:ITD: 9ELCHZ

Tbe amel4leat applkes to tEe offkces lksted il this bill

gith the exception of :he caroner...it does not apply to tbê

CoroLer.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SC#àT0R DSd0ZI0)

Senator DeAngelis.

SZMATOR DeASGELIS:

Caal; yoq possibly tist tbe office tbat's goiug to

receive tNe least pay unGer the ne# bill-..under the azend-

ment and vhat that pay vauld be for that gffice?

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATDR DEK;ZIO)

Senator kelch.

SEMàTOE RELCH:

. . .for that 1...1 woaldn'E know. I vasn't sure ghich
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aaenGment vas going to go on t:e bill, an; dependiag oa vhicb

amendment gent one that voald determine ghat I ;id With this

particular amendlent, Senator: and not being the sponsor of

tha bille I can't ansver Ahat questisa.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Deângelis.

SENATOR DeàNGELIS:

i%ell. I tbink Ehat if yoqlre going to turn around an;
1

stzte that a person can't earn anymore than a certain amoant

of œaneye you oaght Eo kno? hov macb that zoney is because it

nay aa* be sqfficient enaqgà for that person to lige on, and !
aRe of t*e thiags that can be done with this is that when

there is a sptit, that the board may parposely set the salary

a: sacha.oat the minimqm lavel so tàat thgy get that person j

aut af office and thah's not very Democratic. it's not even

Republican.

iPRESIDING OFFICBP: (SENàIOR DEMOZIO)
1

Further discussion? Senatgr Egaks.

SENàTDR KEATS:

.. . I thank yoq, ;ra Presidenty and 1...1 appreciate vhat

the sponsor is 'rying to do but there are some Eeat tecNnical

prabtems and..oand Senator Savickas raise; on9 of then.

Tbare are different ways to bring an incole and if yoq are

part of a partnership: you can receive partnership income for

yelrs egea 'haagha.. yDa're na longer being prodnctive; tàere-

fore. a guy vho's beena.awith a saccessfql firm of some kind

ar other coqld be bring in significant outside income and

it's not technically listed as..-as earned income, I mean,

it's Just adâitional income being brought in. ae may 1
1.haFeae.you knov, produced staff over ti/q. Just technically

it ëaesn't *ork. Senator schuneman...the problem of being a

farzer. You knowe a few of the counties in Illinois outsiGe

af ziae do happen to have farmers who run far office aad, yoa

knawe farmers have a Iot of free time dqring certain parts
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of tNe year but: boy: yaq know, other ti/es they don#t and

you jqst... yau kna1,... basically exclading that class of

person. Rhat tbe amendzant says iSe if yoqêre a gealthy guy:

tt's easy ta hold that affice, but if you#re jqst a vorking

stiff like the rest of us, you#re kiad of àeld back. I

zppreciate ghat you're trying to do: but I jast tbihke
practically. Ehe amendment ioes not vork aad I woqld

appreciahe a negative vote.

PRCSIDIHG DFFICEa: (SENATOB D:::zI0)

Further discqssion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAXFER:

@e11. looking at the amendment. I#n not sqre exacàlg what

the amendmeat does. It says thate llThe clerks of the circuit

Joart shalt devote fa11... their full tile to the dqties of

their office.'l 9oqlJ this preclqde a circqit clerk from

being in the Illinois gatianal Gqarie for instance, where

they Nave weekends and two weeks a...a year? Is that your

intenE? '

PRESIDING QFFICEP: (SENATDR D::U3IO)

Senator kelch.

SENâTOR RELCH:

Nay zy intent is the...the standard definition of a full-

time jab which is usuallg a forty hour a veek type of oper-

ztioa.

PRESIDING OFFICZZ: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Sc:affer.

SENATOR SCHâFFER;

gell, I...I..a youdre just talking about if they put forty

Noars a veek iR# you...y5u consider tâat fall-time. I would

Sqspect tba: alaost vithoqk exception other than sickness and

that sort of thing. that I dohlt know of any of the coqhty

j officiats even in the small counties that don't put forty

Naqrs kn. Aow, wbat about a sitqation...l knov of one small .

coqnty whece on: of the coanty officials is an auctioneer an;
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Ne...Ne can be faald ol geek aights aRG weekeads doihg auc- i

tiaas. but he puts a futl forty Noar in.e.hours in. Is Ehat 1
lcceptable under your definition of full time?

PEBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEK;ZIO)

Senator kelch.

SEMATOR MELCE: j
' 
definitiau of full time vould be sa that tNe 1Senator: zy

persla doesa': bave anathar J5b sach as tNe pgrson who *ould 1
rua for another elective office and be etected to tgo Qffices 1

1at the same time or be vorking in a lav firm vith a 1a*
degreee perfarming actqat services in another job as opposed

to either bekng self-employed ar self-employêd as a farzer.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATDR DEH;ZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATDE SCHAFFER:

Kellg I tbinko..l think I undersEand vhat yoadre saying

and I donft...in facte I think I really understand what

yoalre saying, but Ie frankly, think that a11 the county

afficials are fall time. Tbeydre like qs. The electors...if

ïhey donl: like what they're doing can pitcb theœ oet. I

Nave alwags beeae frankly, against doqble dippiag and I would

suygest that thare are some interesting precedents here.

This ise obviausly, anti-double dippingy vhich I guess I I
1agree gith. and a full-time recounendation; and wba knovs: ve
1

zight even spread it over to the Legislature. it j
mighta..catch on, but.pxsizply pat: frankly, iu some oE tEe

smaller coanties: I can imagine a county official vauld serve

an a township board ar sometking like tàat. If youdre

tatking about farty hours, I think 1et peopleo.-if they 4on't

like vhat the person is doiag: 1et them pitch theu out just :

tike Ehey can pitch any one of us out if they don't like (
ithe.-.amount of time on i:. &nd I think, probably...l think

I understaRd what yeu:re trFing to get at@ but T don#t thfnk .

that it's appropriate for the whole state. In my coanties it

 '
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waql; Make lery little differeace because zy people are all
1f

utl time ande..and pay salary is *ay above tàe minizuzs ?en- 1
tione; nov. but in the snaktere dovnstate counties. I can

Iimagine it woald caqse a 1ot af harGship and uighk make it

iapasskble for sone very gaod peaple to star in officq. h
!PRBSIDING OFFICBH: (SEMâTOZ Df5GZI0)

' !
Purther discussion? Senator 'ahar. '

I
SEMàTOB :àHàE: I

Thank you, Kr. Presiient. I.a-echo the coaceras of Sena-

tor Schaffer on tbis. I..athere is no definitton in this !
!

amendment for fall tiae and. yoœ knov, fqll tizewa.if. in j
' he sponsor is indâeating tbat yoa spen; as mœch 1fagt

, the...t

time in the job to do the job adequately or...or do the job !
i

well, tn some cases it may be thirty hours a geek: soze
!

cases it *ay be sixïy hoars a veek. I'm also coucerned about 1

gbatber or noto..as Senator Schuneman indicated, somebody who

may bave a Laandromat vàether tàey have to divest their

katerest ka that Lauaërotat or eaR they 4o that after tEe
iworking day ar other œhaû..aover forty hours a geekw and

I'u...alsa concerned about avocatioas, whether or not 1
1thAt...you have to limit yourself as to vhatever avocations
1

yoû may Nave an interest in in order to deteruine vhether 1
.

Foa're doing tbe job on a full-time basis. I thknk that
16ha. . .that if, in fact, we're going to do thise certainlyo.ea t

more specific definitive definition of full time needs to bq j
applied.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOA DEd;ZI0)
. 1

PRESIDI'G DFFICBPJ (SEMATOR DE;;ZIO) 1
1Further discussion? Senator LecNovicz. Senator Jprole
1

coyce.

seqàvou Jzsoxe coxcz, $
. I

Tbank yoa, ;r. President. I jqst wanted to clarify some-
thiag.asthat faraing is not a profit aaàlng busiaess.

PPESIDI#G OFFICER: (SENATOE DC:UZIO)
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Further discussion' Sanatar #adalabene.

SE@#:OE VADAtâBENE:

!. . .yeSe I want to stand ap ald strongly oppose this !

Iamendlent for one of tbe reasons that ge#re goiaq to be
IIsetting a precedent here. Noww I happen to be a full-tize

Seaatar and I Jou': have any other interest: but 1et me caq-

tioa yoq peaple here on the Ploor of tbe Senatee yaa lagyerse

yaa insurance people, yo: real estate people and vhatever

prafession you're in, this is the start of solet*ing big, and

it wouldn't sarprise me if Senator gelcà woqld Kave iB that

dicection in the not t@o distanà future. So, not only ate

the county afficials affected by this, bat a 1ot of you

peaple also *iL1 be affecte; in tbe near future; and 2#m sure

thaL if your ox is being goreie youdre going ko be voting Ehe

other way at that particalxr Eime. This is a baâ amendment

an; it shoqld be defeated also.

PRESIDISG OFEICBR: (SENATOR DE:BZIO)

àk1 rigbte further discussion? Senator RelcNe yoq uay

close.

5SN#Ton RELCH:

Tbank you, Hr. Presiieat. It's Fery interesting the turn

tbase argumenks hage taken. Houy a1t of a sqGdene Senakor

1Kezts is telling Qs ge have ho protecE Ehe poor lawyer who
1ltso runs for coenty office

. Yesterdax. he vas bashiag 1a.-

yers: today: hels their protectar. I tâink it's kiad of

1inteDesting Khat Senator Kgats qses lagymrs to whichever side
1be happens 'a be on in Nhat particular iay: bqt the bill is

full-time jobs, meaning a salaried position. Theregs no

questian of divesting oneselves of a LauaGromat. Keep yoar 1
Lûqndrozat. Keep your far/. Keep xaur private jab. %hat iI

# tting a: is dDqble-iipping Ploplee people 7ho run for 1ge Ce ge
I

1tvJ jobs. peapte gho are pai; soae thirty-segeny forty-foar ' I
thzasandy evea fifty tEoqsaad dollars a yeare and yoa#re

saging they sbouldn': be a fqll-tile enployee far tàe people
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they are elected by? I saye boloney. I say they should

devote thekr ehtire time to serving the people that they are

etected ko serve, an; to say: senatorg tbat my next move is

going Mo make thîs j@b full tipe ghen I'm only paid kgenty-

ekght tbousand dollars a year is not telling vhat the future

ks gokng to hold. T az no: going to do tâat. So, let Qe

lqsl urge you ko voàe fes. 'his is a bill vhic: vill kelp

Pragent double dipptng. It's a bill khich is going to give

yaqr constituents their dotlarês gorth froz their county

afficials, and vhen this hqgey huge pay raise becomes lawe

yoq can saye I Gid Ry best ta get you your fair dollar's

worth far a dollar's work, and I vould urge an âye Fote.

PBESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATOP DBHGZIO)

Al1 righte Senator ëelch has Koved :he adoption of A/end-

ment :o. % to nouse Bill 1552. Those in favor ildicate by

saying àye. opposed Nay. In the opinion of tNe CEaire the

Xags have it. laendment xo. % fails. Further alendments?

à1l righte Seaatar.xofarther amendlents?

ACTING SECRET:BfI (qR. FEEKAKDESj

No fqrther amendaewts.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SES#132 DE:77I0)

3rG reaiing. 1556. Benator Keats. 1578. Senator

Rollberg. *l1 rkghty House bills 2nd reaiing, House Bill

1578. 8r. Secrekary, rea: the bill. Senator schaneman. for

what purpase do yaa arise?

SENRTOH SCHUNEAAN:

. . .point af personal privilegey :r. President.

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SCNATOE DEKOZIO)

State your pointe sir.

SEgATOR SCHBNENàNZ

Could someone please check and see gha: senator katsan

1nï senatar Melch had for lunch today?

PEESIDING OFEICER: (5EN:T0P DENJZIO)

@elle there may be a lat that si/ply don't care *hat they
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I

N*d for tancb. â1l righty Senate Bill 1578,...:r. Secretary, '1
reid the bill. 1
:c:I<G SECRETàRT: (;R. FERNANDES)

nouse Bill 1578.

(secretary reads title of bi1l)

2nâ readiag of the bill. Na conmittee amend/ents. '
IP:E

SIDING OFFICEE: (SE##T0R DEKUZIGS

àny aœendaents from :he Floor?

âCTIVG SBCRETAEVI (KE. FERNâNDBS)

âtendment %o. 1 offere; by Senator Holnberg.

PEESIDING OFEICEP: (5nN&T0E DENUZIO)

Senator iollberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERG:

Thank yoqv :r. President. àmeniaen: No. 1 is a...a

Department of Public #id azendment and it states that such

suzs shall be in additiou to a?d separate from amounts

oriered to be paid as maintenance or chlld supporte aRd I ask

foc its adoption.

PRESIBIKG OFFICBEI (SPXâTOR DEKUZIO)

A11 right, Senator Holaberg has moged the adoptio? of

àlendment xo. 1 to Boqse Bk11 1578. Any discussion? sena-

tor...senatar Chev, do you wish discqssion an this bill? àny

discussion? If not. those ia favar signify by saying àye.

Bppose; Xay. The Ayes have it. àmendment No. 1 is adopted.

Further amendments;

1ACTIVG: SECEBTàRX: (:R
. FFRNàNDES) 1

Vo furtber amendnents. .

PPESIDING GFFICEE: (SESATDR pB;;3I0)

3rd . readimg. 1598. Senahor Kustra. House bilts 2nd

rezding is House Bt11 1598. :r. Secretarye read the bill.

kCTIXG SECRBTAETI (:R. PBEMAHDES)
1

House Bill 1598. 1
(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. TNe Conmittee on Local Government
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affers one amendœenk.
i .
PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SEN<TOR DENOZIO) l

I

SEMATOR KOSTHA:

:r. Presidente I have a Flaar ameadmen' which gould take

th2 place af tNe committee amendzents. Soy I would move to !

Table the comïittee amendlent. I

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEKDZIO)
Ià11 righ'

e seaator Kqstra moves to Table Comœitàee âwend- 1
i

Qeat No. l to nouse Bill 1598. Any discussion? If not: II
. 1thase in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

Eave it. comuittee t/endment No. 1 is rabled. Further j
comœittee amenduents? ' 1
àCTING SECRETARYZ (:a. FERNà@DBs)

:9 further comœittee amendzents. j
PBESI:ING OFFICER: (SBXàTOR 9EKUZIO) 1

àny aaendments from :he Floor?

ACTING SECEETABY: (dR. FERNANDES)

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Kqstra. I
. 1PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SBNATOR DCNUZIO)

1
senator sustra. 1

15E:àT0B KDSTAA:
1Th

ank yoay :r. President. This is a tec:nical amendzent. 1
It does make tbe effective date imzediate; other than thate l

' jit Jleans up some spelling errars.
1

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENAT3R DEKBZIO) 1
Senatar Kustra Roves Ebe adoption of A/gndwenE :o. 2 to

House Bill 1598. àny discussion? If nok. those in favar
I

sigaify by saying Aye. opposed Nay. Tàe Ages have it.' j
1Azeniment No. 2 is adapted. Further ameadzentsz I
l' 

jACTING SECRETàPfI (KRa FZRNà:DES) j
No further amendmenks.

PRSSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATO: DEKDZIO)

3rd reading. 1688. Senator Netsch. 1768. Senator Luft..
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Hoqse bills 2ud readinge House Bill 1768. 8r. Secretarye

rea; tbe bill.

ACTING SECRET&PFI (:2. FERNANDES) 1!
!

. . .nouse Bill 1768.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
12n; reading of the bill

. No cammittee aœendments.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SEVATOE DEKUZIO)

âny amendments from the eloor?

<CTING SECRETARK: (:E. EXRNANDES)

No Floor amendzentsp

PRESIDING QFIICER: (SENàTD: DER0zIO)

3rd reading. 1769. SeRator Philip. House bills 2nd

rexâiqgy House Bill 1769. Mr. Secretary, read the bitl.

àCTING SECRETAEK: (:R. EBRNAXDES)

House Bill 1769. '

(Secrgtary reads title of bill)

2nd readilg of the bill. The Comaittee an Trausportation .

offers one amendment.

PBBSIDI:G OEFICER: (SEXATDB DEXDZIO) '

senator Philip.

SZNNIO: PHILIP:

I move that ge Table Co/œittee.eoâmendlen: #o. 1w Kr.

President.

PEESIDI:G OFFICXAD (SEXATD: DE;UZIO)

àl1 right, senator Philip has œoge; to Tahle Cozmittee

àkendzent <o. 1. àny ïiscession? If Rot: tbose in favor ,

sigatfy by saykng àye. 3pposed xay. TNe Ayes have it. t
Comœittee àmendzent Ho. 1 is Tabled. Further cozzittee

Iaaendments?
I
!

ACTING SECRETàRK: (:R. FBRNAKDES) l
. I

No furt:er coa/ittee a/endments. 1
PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATDR DEë0ZI0) ,

âny azendments from tbe Ploorê

ACKING SECXETAR': (:9. FSENANDXS)
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âzendment Ho. 2 offered by Senators Philip and J. B.

Joyce.

PBESIDING DFFICEP: (SEXRTOR DEXUZI0) j
SenatQr Philip. '

SEMATOR PHTLIP:

'bank yauy 5r. President and Ladies anG Gentlezen of the

Senate. Ploor ànendment N@. 2 strips everything after the

enRcting clause. If yoa'll reRerbere the bill originally

pragismd fhat to aove any type of building material vith a

helicopher you had No hage tvin engines. This strikes that

3at cazpletelye i: allows yo? tgkn elgiaes or single enginese

tEe way the Statute ise also creates the Dupage County lir-

part àutharity. às yaq#re Probabty avare, we na# have the

Fox Valley àirpart Aukàority vhiaN exkends into Dapage an;

KaRe Coûnty. Bnfortunataly, Kane Coqnty now controls tha:

autbority. The Dqpage County àirpart is witho.owholly in

Dœpage Coenty. That's simply what it does. I move the adop-

tia; of Ftoo: àmendmenk So. 2. Be àappy to answer any ques-

tians.

PRRSIDING OFFICEI: (SENATOE DB:BZIO)

Seaator Pbilip has aoveë the adoption of àmendœent No. 2

to nausc Bill 1769. Any discussian? If not, those in favor

signify by saying Aye. Opposed Xay. The àyes have it.

N/eudteat No. 2 is adapted. Purther aaendpents?

ACTING SECEETARY: (;:. FERNANDXS)

No fur*àer azendments.

PEESIDING GFFICER: (SENATOR DE:BZIO)

3rd readiag. That #*s clase. 1800, Senatoç Berzan.

Hoase bills 2nd reading, Hoqse Bill 1830. xr. Geccetacy, rmad 1
E*e bikl.

Acmzsc sccnsTâsrz (:n. eBnslsnzs) 1
IHouse Bill 1800.

(Smcretary reads title of bil1)

2n; reading of the bill. The CammitEee an Revenue offers one
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ameadletït.

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SCN&'r0R IlEdtlzlroj
I

Senator Berman. I
I

SEBàTO: B;Ed#:: I

1Tbank you. This...this is the Colmittee àmenG/ent No. 1 1
ameade; t:e bill so that the.oothe tax increqent fqnding pro- (

1 and the abatenent refund of the sale; tax goqld both be 1posa
tncorporated into :he amended bill. Kove tbe aGoption of 1
Cowaittee Amendaen: go. 1. j' 

jPEBSIDISG OFFICER: (SSNâTOR DE:;ZI0)
Senator Berman has moved the adoptioh of Committee Aœend-

zent Ba. 1 to House Bill 1800. âny discussion? If noEe

thasm in favar signify by saying àye. ûpposed xay. T:e Ayes
1N

ave it. committee Ameadleat 5o. 1 is adopted. rurther j
committee aaendments; j

1ACTI#G SECPET&E': (:R. PERSàSDES)
go further com*ittee azendments.

1PPESIDING OFFICERI (SENâTOR DE1:zIO)

1àaY aMenGlehts fron the Floor?
1

&cTlyc sEcRETNarz (;n. rzasàsoes) 1
àzenduent Ko. 2 offered by senator Berœan. .

PRESIDING OFFICER:. (SBNATDR nE;;zI0)

selator Betman.

SE:âï0R BEE:àN: .
1'Na

nk you. Pursuant to tàe discussion in co/Ritteey tbis ' 1
alendment is being offerêd and what it does is lilits the 1IF . 1
sales :ax refan; to one, maybe tvo TIF districts il *àe S:ate

of Illinois. I mave :h9 asoption of àmend/ent :o. 2. (

pqesxolNG oeelczn: (szyATnn nzxgzxo, 1
senator Berzan has poved the adoptioa of Auendment No. 2

to ioase 3i1l 1933. âny discassion? Sqlator 'Etberedge. 1
SSNATO: ETHZEEnGEZ l

Thank you. Kr. President and tadies and Genklemen af the

Senate...this aœendment doeso-.does plow new groqnâ an4 it
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voqld require that theo..waœl; require the State ta set aside

one-cen: of ktow.state sales :ax kn ordec t.o gûarahtee that

the bands sold by the TIF would eventually be retired. So.

I thknk this is something that wedll want to talk about on

3rd reading; havever, I do tbink Ehe Sponsor isa..entitled ta

get tbis bill in tbe farm in whicb he wants it at tbis time.

Re can talk about it later.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATJR DEHBZIO)

:l1 rkgbte Senator Berman %as zove; tbe adoption of

âzendment No. 2. âny further discussion? If not, those in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The AFes have it.

kzenâmenE :o. 2 is adopted. eurther amendmenks?

àCTING SECRBTàRT: (;R. FERNANDES)

No further amendnents.

PDESIDING OFFICEB: (SENâTOR DENUZIO)

3rd reading. 1906. Senator Kelly. House bills 2nd

reading, House Bitl 1906, Kr. Secretary. read +he bill.

ACTING SECPRTARY: (;R. FERNAHDES)

Bouse Bill 1806.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozmittee ameninqlts.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

:ny amendments from tbe eloor?

ACTING SECRETàRY: (dR. FERNANDES)

I'? sorry, there is a cozmittee alendment, àmendment Na.

l..aconmittee on ElqcEions.

PRESIDING OFfICER: (SENATOR DXAUZIO)

à11 righte Committee Amendmeat :o. 1. Senator Ketly.

SEN&TOR KEttf:

Tbank youe :r. President and zewbers of tàe Senate. Tbis

is â technical ameniment. It.o.merely repeals the seckion

thlt's already repealed. Thatls a11 the amendment does and 1

move for its adoptiona

PRESIDING OFfICER: (SENATOR DEHUzIO)
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Senatar Kelly moves the adoption of Committee àmendment

@o. 1 ta nouse Bill 1806. âny discussion? If not. tàose in

fagar signifr by saying àye. Opposed Nay. T*e àyes have it.
I

Comïittee lmendzent No. 1 is aiopted. further committee
. 

jaleqdments?
kCTIXG SECBETàRT: (Hn. FEHNANDES)

No further amendnents. j
I

PPESIDING DFFICER: (SENAIOR DEKOZIOI 11

3rd reading. 1813. House Bill 1813: Br. .secretary, I
I

read :he bill.
I

' ACTING SECEETAXY: (5A. FE9NANDBS) j
House Bill 1813. i

I(Secretary reads title af bill) '

l2n; reading of t:e bill
. No commiktee amendlenks. j

I
PRESIDING DFXICEEI (SENàTOE DERBZIO) 1

4âny amendments from t:e eloor?
RCTING SECRETàRY: (KR. FERNANDES)

à/endment No. 1 offered by senakor Nacdonald.

PEESIDI#G OFFICER: (SEN<TOZ DE/BZIO)

Senator Hacdonald.

SENATDR KàCDONàLD:

Thank yoqe 5r. President. This amendzent establishes

gqiielines and reasonable tiKe frames for the State Board of

Elactians Eo condact i*s 'es: of autoaatic tabulatùng eqeip-

ment in certatn selected jœrisdictiohs. This is an agreed .

alendlent betwee? tbe Illinois County Clerk's âssociationy
1Eb

e àssockation of Boards of Election Commissioners aad àEe 4
State Board of Blections. Be happy to answer any questions. 1

I ask for the sqpport of this amendment.
. I

IPPESIDING 0Ee2CEE: (SENATOR DE:BzIOj

àny discassion? seuator qacâonal; :as movod tbe adoption 1
!

of ânendment sa. 1 to Hsuse Bill 1813. Tbose in favor signify l

by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes hage it. àmendmeqt No.'

1 is adophed.. Furkher amendments?
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àCTING SECHFTâRY: (KR. FERSAXDES)

Ko further amendments.

PBESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. 181:, Senator Bloou. âl1 riqhte

H5qse...1857e Senator Philip. House bills 2nd reading is

House Bill 1857. :r. Secretary, read the bill.

<CTING SECRETàRVI (:P. FXPNAXD;S)

Hoqse Bill 1857.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

2nâ reliing of the bill. The Comlittee on tocal Government

offers one amendmenà.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DZK0ZI0)

Senator P:ilip.

SEMATOB PHILIP:

Thank you, :r. President and tadies an; Gentle/en of the

Senate. I move that we adopta..cozzittee àmendment Xo.

1...No. 2.

PEESIDING OFFICBE: (SEXATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Philip has ma7ed...

SENATDR PHILIP:

9o. 2a...am I right for a change? Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTD: DEROZIO)

Let's put :a. 2 ap on tNe board. à11 right, i: is No. 1.

à11 righte Senator Philip. i: is, in factg No. 1. Senator

Philip has Rovad to adopt Colmittee àmendment 5@. 1 to Houie
8i11 1857. âny discossion? If not, those in favor signify

by saying âyl. Opposed Nay. :%e àyes have it. Comaittee

Anensment go. 1 is adopted. eurther coznittee a/endments?

âCTING SECRETAAY: (:R. EERNANDES)

Vo further committee amendments.

PPESIDING OEEICE:I (SENATOR DEHPZTS)

âny amendments from khe eloor?

 ACTING SECRETâRY: (:E. FERNANDES)

àmendment :o. 2 offered by senator Phitip. 
. 1

I
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senatar Philip.

SEMâTOE PHILIPI

Thank youe :r. President aRd tadies and Geatleken of the

Senate. àzendmentoa.Floor àmendzen: No 2 is at the regaest

af the Illinais Board of aealtars. IE solved aae of their

prabte/s. I aove its adoption.

PEESIDING 0eeICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senatot Phklip loves tbe adoption af Ameniment Xo. 2 to

Bouse Bill 1857. lny discussion? If not, those in

fzFar.o.senatar Lecholicz: for what Purpose do you arise?

Sgnator techowicz.

SEMATO: LICHO@ICZ:
Thank you, Kr. President. kill the sponsor yield to a

qqestiou? Qbût âaes àmeniment No. 2 âo?

PDESIDING OEFICEB: (SENATOR DEHPZTOj

Senatsr Philip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Yes: this provides Ehat real estate is...if we voald put

on by a front-door referendua a quatter-cent sales tax, it

woqtd hot pertaîn to real estate.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENNTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator techowicz.

SENâTOP LECRO@ICZ:

Answers Ry question. Thank yoe.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SXNATOR DEKDZIO)

Further discussion? Seaator Philip has œoved the adop-

kioa af AueqdReRt %o. 2 to Roqse Bill 1857. Thase in favor

signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes Nave it.

àmea:ment :o. 2 is adopted. eurther anendœents?

AC'PING SECRETàRYZ (:R. FBRNAHDES)

Aaendmen: No. 3 offered by Senator Philip.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTO: D::0ZIO)

Seaatoc PNilip.
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i
I

SENàTO: PHILIPZ I

@ellvve.evidently, ge havg.a.made a aistake. I àave the l
1correch amendéeat. Amendment No. 2, I goqld moge that ve 1

Table because it is incorrect.peor...

PBESIDING OFFICEH: (SEXâTOR DE:;ZI0)

A1l righte Senator Philipv haviag voted on the prevailing

siie, aoves Ea recoasider the vote by vhich âzendmgnt No. 2

vas adopted..othose in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed 1
Nay. The àyes have it. ' àmendzent No. 2 is reconsidered.

Seaatar Philip no* zoves to Table à/endzeat No. 2 to nause j
Bill 1857. rhose in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed

Nay. The àyes have it. Azendment No. 2 is Tabled. Further

amend/ents?

àCTING SECDETAPï: (dE. FERNANDES)

Azendment No. 3 offered by Senator Philip.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATOR DEH0:I0)

All righte Senator Philipa

Staàlna PgILIP:

This is the correcte: version. I qnderstand it is...is 1
1

zeaNauically correct. I zave its adoption. 1
PRESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SXNATO: DEKUZIO) 1

1àl1 righte Senator Phtlip has moved the adoption of
1àœenâment :o

. 3 to Hause Bill 1857. àny discussion? 2f not: 1
thase ïR favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. Tàe àyes t

1Nage it. Cozaittee..p&mendment :o. 3 is adopEed. Ferther' 

j
amendœents? 1
àCTI#G SECPETARY; (XR. FERNRNDES) l

1No further amendzents.
1

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHDZIO) j
13rd reading

. 1389. Sesator Degnan. 1:1:, Sgnator xaàar. i

Hause bills 2nd readinge House Bill 191:. Kr. Secretary. read

the bill. l

âCTING SBCRETABT: (KE. EERNANDES)

House Bill 191:.
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(Secretary reads tktle of bitt)

2nd reading of the bill. $he Coœmihtee on Local Government

affers one amendaenà.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SEAàTOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Hahar.

SENATOA HâHAR:

Thank you, :r. President. I offered that azendment in

col/ittee and 'here is soze problems vith it. I voqld mave

to Table tbat aweniïent.

PEBSIDING OFPICER: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

à11 right, Senator Kahare gould you repeat that againe

please?

SENATOR HàHà::

Yes. I had offered that...I offere; that àleudmeût No. !

in commiktee and I move to Table tàe aaeni/ent.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DZKBZIO)

â1l right. Senatar Hahar moves to Table CoalitEee àmend-

ment No. 1. àny discussion? If noty those in favor signify

by saying àye. opposed Nay. The âyes have it. à*end-

Reat...coppittee àaend/ent Ho. 1 is Tabled. farther c@lmit-

tee amendzents?

àCTI%G SECRETARYZ (N2. TEANANDES)

N@ fqrther coamittee amendnents.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DE:0ZIO)

àny amendments fro? the Floor?

NCTING SECBETàPY: (:R. FEPMANDES)

No Floor ameniRents.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SEKATOE DEKOZIO)

Further committee amendnents?

ACTING SECBCTàRY: (:R. FEBNANDES)

Xo further cozmithee amendments.

PBESIDIMG OFFICEPI (SENATOR DCHBZIO)

àmendments fran the Floor?

ACTING SECZETARKZ (8E. FERBANDES)
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No Floor amendzents. i

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: 9BH;ZI0)

3rd reading. 1915, Senator Coffey. Eouse bklls 2a4 :

reldinge nouse Bill 1915: :r. Secretarye read :he bill. .

ACTING SECRBTARY: (:n. FEPNâNDZS) i

Eouse Bill 1915. I

lsecretary reads EiEle of bill)

2nâ reading of the bill. Na committee amendœents. I

PRCSIDING SFEICEP: (SE#ATOP DEKBZIO)

âny azendzeats froz the Floor? E

àCTIBG SECRXTARY: (KE. FEENANDES)

#a Floor azendments.
iPRESIDI'G OFFICEE

: (SENATOR DEMBZIO) ;

3rd reaiing. 1919, Senator Doaahue. House Bill 1919.

Kr. Secretary. nead the bill.

NCTING SECRETâRY: (KR. FBRNANDES)

House Bitl 1919.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reaiing of :he bîll. Ma comuittee amendaents. I

PEESIDING OFFICEH: (SENATDR DEHUZIO)

àny amendments from the floor?

1kCQING SECBE;àRYI (RR. FEENAKDESj
l

No Floor amendments.

PRBSIDIHG OEFICBR: (SENATDR DEH:zI0)

3rd reading. 1933: Senator Donahue. 1934, Seaator

sac:anald. 1952. Senator Deângêlis. House bills 2nd

raading...we got a live one. House Bill 1:52. Kr. Secretaryg
1read the bitl

. j

ACrING SXCRETARY: (:R. FEBXAKDES) !!
IH

ouse Bill 1952. j

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill) j
2n; reading of the bilt. The Committee on Executive offers

oae amendment.

PBBSTDING OFFICER: (SEN&TDR DEHDZIO)
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Senator Deàngelis.

SENàTOB DeàNGELIS:

Thank you: Nr.-.thank yauw :r. President. àt this time,

I woul; like ta aove to Table 'hat amendlent. Re inadver-

teatly deleted some exclesions. I have an a/endment that

conrects tbat folloving that froz the Floora

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENNTOE DEKBZIO,

Senakor Deàngelis moves to Table Committee Azendment <oa

1 to House Bill 1952. àny discussion? If note those in favor

sigaify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it.

Commithee Amendment No. 1 is Tabled. Further cowaittee

alendlents?

ACTING SECRETAZT: (:R. FERNANDES)

No fnrther commîttee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEADZIO)

<ny aaendments froR the Floor?

àCNING SECDETARV: (:R. FERNANDSS)

àmendlent Na. 2 offered by Senator Dezngelis.

PEESIDING OYPICEEZ (SEHATOB DESBZIDj

Seuator De<ngelis.

SEMATOR DeANGELIS:

Hr. Secretarye vbat's the number of that amendmenty

'c4qse we bad filed a grong amendment previously...

ACTING SECDETNRE: (:R. FERNANDES)

The amendment number is LRB8R01%20 J:CSà:07.

SZNATO: DeàNGEtIS:

Okay. ïes...all right: Aaendmenk Na. puts back in :he

excêptions that were inadvertently deleted and also allows

C:5 ta get into sane cost containment procedqres to givé lore

beaefiks for less aoney. I pove for its adoptiona

PRESIDESTI

àl1 righte senator DeAngelis has aoved the adoption of

àzendmenh :o. to nouse 3i1l 1952. âny discussion? If noE.

a1l in favor kndicatm by saging àye. #11 opposed. The àyes
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have it. The amendœeat is adopted. Furtàer amendments?

ACTING SECRETâXYZ (KB. FERNANDES)

so fqrther amendaents.

PIESIDEHT:

3rd reading. 1963. Seaator Barkbausen. On the orGer of

Eaûse Bilts 2?d Eea4ing is hoqse Bill 1963. Bead tbq bill,

BE. Secretary.

NC#ING SECREIàBXI (HR. PEBNANDES)

Hoqse Bill 3963.

(Secretary reass tiNle of bill)

2n4 reading of t*e bilt. No co/zittee amendments.

PRESIDENII

Any azendaeats frol the Floor?

àCTI#G SECHETARY: (;R. EEE:AXDESj

No Floor amendzents.

PRESIDBMT:

3rd readiBg. @hile ge#re ol that pagey 1889. cn the

arGerow.witb leave of the Body, on :*e Or4er of Bouse Bklls

2nG Readinge House Bill 18B9a Pead tNe bitle Kc. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETRRYI (HE. FERNANDES)

House 3ill 1889.

(Sqcretary reads Eitle of bill)

2nd rezding of the bill. The Comœittee on Local Governzent

offers one aœendœent.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Degnan on Committee àKendaent No.

SENATOR DEG#AN:

Thank you: Hr. Presideat. A: the request of Caok Coonty

ge aEe taking oat t7o parcels. parcels aine aad twenty-two

gith Cowzittee Azeniment ïa. 1. I œoge its aioption.

PRESIDENT:

:ll righte Senator Degnan has loved the adoption of

Comœittee àmendnent No. 1 to Hoasë 3il1 1889. Any discussion?

If nate a1l in favor indicate by saying Aye. â1l opposed.
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T:e àyes have it. The anendmen: is adoptei. eurther amend-

aents?

ACTING SECXZTAPX: (HR. EERNANDES)
i

Bo furtber aneniments.
I

PEESIBENT:

3rd readkqg. @e're at t:e top of pagm 62. If I can àave I
1yaqr atteation, the Comlir-tee an Appropriasions I will meet I

at foqr olclock in Eool 212. an; so we *i1l be concluiing our

business wherever tt stops qs an4 veell pick it ap tomorrov.

@e'1l conclqde ia a coœple of linûtqs. 2062. Senator

EtNeredge. On :Ne order of Roqse Bitls 2n4 Beading is Hause

Bill 2062. Read the bill, :r. Secretary.

ACTIXG SECRETARY: (:n. FERNâ#DESI

Bouse Bill 2062.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readilg of the bill. No committee ameadments.

PRESIDE#T:

Any amendzenks from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETABY: (::. FERNANDES)

Na Floor amendœents. i
PRESIDEST:

3cd reading. 2096. Senator Schaffer. on the Order of j
noase Bills 2nd Reading is House Bilt 2096. Aead the bill.

:r. Secretary. 1
ACTING SECRET:RYZ (::. FCRNANDES) j

House Bill 2096.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

an4 reading of the bill. No caœaittee aœendments. 1
PEESIDX:TI 1

&ny amendments from the Floor? 1
ACTIXG SCCRETAHY: (;P. FERNANDES)

1
Ho eloor amendzents. 1

PRESIDEST:

3rG reading. 2:97. On tbe Order of House Bills 2nd
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Reldiag is House Bill 2097. Rea; the bill: 5r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (:R. FERNANDES)

House Bill 2037.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No caamittee aœendmentsa

PPESIDXNT:

<ny amendnents from *he eloor?

ACTING SECRETARK: (K:. FZANANDES)

No Floor aaendzents.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 2115, senator Haittand. On the Order af

House Bills 2nd Peading is House Bill 2115. Read the billy

:r. Secretary.

RCTING SECRETARK: (:R. FERHANDES)

Hoqse Bill 2115.

(Secrekary reads kitle of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. The Conmittee on Elementary and

Seaoadary Edqcation offers one amendment.

PBESIDENT:

Senator daitland on Cozmittee Amendœent No. 1.

SENATOR KAITLAND:

Thank you. very muchy Kr. President. First of alle pur-

sulnr to an agreeMent in the Blementary and Secondary Commit-

teee I would move to Table Committee àmendment No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

à11 rightv Senator daitland has moved to Table Cozmittee

àmendmen: Xo. to Hoase Bill 2115. àny discussion? If noty

all in favor af the motian ta Table indicate by saying Aye.

:ll apposed. The àyes have T:e motion carries. àmend-

ment #o. 1 is Tabled. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETAPY: (;R. FERKANDES)

Ho fqrther co/mittel amendzents.

PRESTDENT:

àny amendments from tNe Floor?
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NCTING SECREIARII (:E. PEBNAXDES)

àlendment #o. 2 offered by Senator Xaitland. I

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kaitland on A/endzent :o. 2. '. 1
SENàTOR KâITLIXD:

IThank yoqv very mqchv 8r. President. Comzittee àzeaiment
i

Na. 2 provides :hat there are fiaancial records...a financial i
I

;:t for the regional.p.the regional offices of a...of lau
1...of saperinkendent of schools. I voulë zove for its

adoption.

' $PEESIDEST:
àll rigbt, Senator Haitland has Moved t:e adoption of

àœenGzent No. 2 to House Bill 2115. àny discussionë If not:

:1t in favor indicate by saying àye. All opposed. The àyes

Nave iE. The alendment is aiopted. Farther amendzents?

:CTTNG SBCRETNRTZ (lD. PE:gàKnesj

No further amendœents.

PDBSIDENT:

3rd reading. It's five minates to foar. I think in

fatrness to the Appropriations Comzittee, we wi1l nov con-
1ctqde o?r bûsiness. Senator Topinkae ge wi11 start tomorrow

at noon with 2179 and carry on through. Any further busi-

1ness? SenaEor Hall
. 1

SENATDR HALL:

Thank yoe, :r. President. I voqld like to announce that

:* 9:00 a.n. tononrog nncning in Roou 212, Npprapriation 11

vk11 star: pramptly at nkney please.o.there so we can get

out.

PRXSIDENT: 1
senaàor techovicz. '

SEMATOR LxcEoqlczz :
I

Thank youe :r. PresiGent. Justoppjast to remind the Mem-

bersg I know you did it already. as far as Appropriation 1.

waell reconvene iamediately after adjoqrnment in Poa? 212.
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PRESIDEBT:
1

Senator Kelly. I

SE:ATOE K:tLf:

'bank yoq, qr. President. Jqst a reminder that thete is

the Senate-naqse baseball game at Iles Park at six o'clock

tonkght. I#d appreciate everyone being there as promptly as

possible and let's make this a big evening for the Senate.

Thank yoa.

PRESIDENTZ

àll right, further annaunceaents? Further business? If

noty Senatar Vadalabene zoves tha: the Senate stand adjaurned

qntil TNursday. Jane 20. tomorrawe aà èhe hour of aaon. Moon

tozorrog. Tbe Senate stands adlaurned.

1

1
I
1
1
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